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TUIE EMIGRANT..-No. 4.

If neo do meet again %ve'llsrnîle ;
li not-%,hIy ticen this païtin; nsas %'sdli natie.

Tiun Captai attercded to the tiffloaîding of his ship, and sceing iLo
small quantity of goods dclivered ta the M~ercIîantq, whle My poor en-
endeavours werc naot wvanting ini being uiseful. When tlîat svas arconi-
plished, ive wandercd to, fra, anti arcîund the cily of MaIntreal, built
aboya the rapid, by ordors from the highly gitfted King (,f &'hie Grand
Nation'-ooking at its storeç, bouses, &r. As formerly înentioneil,
every ship runs great risk on cîpproaching tlÀ,' tavl,-even fnow whlen
itugg-ed up bv steamers; whiîcli wouldl havA been avoided, if i'dontreal
lîad been built two or three niîles farther do'an. HoNe,.er-, 1 have
icot tiime tu stol), COUnjectiirr', anid reason upun the strange ý;agaries (if
the hunit ini, uhliclî, wlien exercised by men in power, lead to
expense, difficultv, and loss of lîue. It is probable that Ilis Majesty
would be informeti of the rapid ; but coînparing it wviîh the Seine as
it swecps pasî the village af Saint Denis*-nîear the niarbie tombs of
Ilis m)iahty Ancostcîrs, anti where hie lias qince beeîî laid-would never
suppose tîcat any serions difficulity couc1 bo encounitereil by vessels,
ascending to the favourite spot. 1faving nao bject in iÛ own country,
for enablin- hini ta foîrm a comparison with tic î-npi<l of Sr. Lawrencet
his mind, like ail otlier Etirolieans ýiho have never ascondeci our noble
river, coulci forin nia idea et« the Iimmnsity and rushi af water ; but judging
fî-om the Lilliptiïti streams m%1ich wvaicret the fertile % alleys of France,
ordered, tcc city ta be built opposite %viiere the vessel struck.t

*Saint Dennis is situated four miles froni Paris. It cantairîs a Royal
Palace, extensive Gardens, arid is the burial place of thie Frenîch Rings.
Madame Josepîcine coiîverted the Palace ino a receptacle foi' the daugliters
or Offlccrs who liad dieci, or been killeci in the service. It i-, the most
elegant andi lest conducted est.?blcïshment-perhiaps ici the msrld; and the
public %vll be biglily gratitied by an accu rate description af the econoiny
practised, andi beauty contained %wxtlirn ils walis, in 181I. It is part of a
Tale, just receiveti fromn 1The Rover,' entïtiec-' The Rose of St. -, or
the reminiscences of a %v1 e'-hc ill. appear liercafter.

t Vide thse conclusion of ' Tho Emîgrant, No. 8.'



Europeane inia>, have some idea of the forco ttiiIî wiuicl tho wvater
descends, froin the following fact :-Before steain-boats wvere em-
ployed ini dragging upl ships, -)Il that arrived hiad to drop their anchors,
and wait for a gale,-a breeze was of no avail, before it was possible
to overcorno the opposing torrent. A merchant vessel, belonging to
Greenock, Scotland, cast auchor below the rapid, just as another,
from the saine Port, wetit flying down, vvith wvhite wings spread to the
favouririg breeze ; she rushed past for the Harbour wbich the last
corner had left, wvhi1e passengers and crcw sung or shouted-' home,
sweet home, there's no placc like homne; and waving their bats, froni
anticipated rapture, when mneeting 1 wife, children and friends,' awvay
wheeled the sbip round the windings of the transparent river, until
sotind and sigbit becarne lost, as flying like an arrow froni the boiv, suke
rtislied to the roaring Atlantic.

The vessel lay througli sunshine, rain and ternpest, but no favouring
gale arose. There she lay as if bewitched, with the sailors sauntering
backwards and forwards, looking to the sky, and blowing with the
mouth, they prayed for wind. Tbey looked at the clear wvater, and
were amnused ith fishi playing at the tiller; but the plea'sure only
lasted for a nmoment, as the tbought arose, that their boys would be
angling in the streanis of Caledonia-and one would shout aioud witb
pride, as lie, superior to bis fellows, hauls the first struggling wretcb
to upper air. They looked at the land, at the green, green grass,
which shone with a peculiar hue ou Sabbaîi mnorn* ; but the glory of
the scene only added to their sorrow, for the thought arose, that they
mnight have been going arma in arra, up to the bouse of G-,od, with the
dear being for whose sake they dared the raging ocean, 'loving,' whien
homeward bound, Ilits roughness for the speed it gave.' One bush of
broom on Scotland's braes, was dearer than ail the world beside. As
time passed, they stood grouped at the stern iii silence, looking ii [ie
direction of homne,-conversation ceased, friendship died, and hope
deferred made their spirits sick; se, tbey stood looking back, as Lot's
wife must have done, when leavîng forever the happy horne of ber
youth,

For months had the vesse! lain upon the beautiful river. The sua
rose high in air, throwing bis bright beains on water and] earth-de-
scended to the horizon, and sunk to lighten other regions, when a
universal chorus froin the tree toads arese ; myriads of fire-flies siione
in the darkness of night, and lighted on the vessel, witbeut fear,-for
no sound was heard, save the deep drawn sigh, issuing froni a despair-
ing seaman.

One znorning when they were stationed at the stern, as usual in
silence, and with eyes directed te Scotland, a motion was feit ia the
ahip, which, haif dead as they were, excited. their attention. Oit
looking at the river, they disincly perceived that it did not flow past

,This beautiful remark is, like the micid of the Eînigrant, original. It
is aIse a fact-which any person can porceive, by opening bis eyes on a
Sabbath MOrnimg.-EDITOR.

The Emigrant.?9o [Api-il
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lle LEmýigraiti.1833.]

upoix themn %,itIa particular dread ; frein the dircuinstançlu'ilat one of
the species had ineaîlyV got my body, sucli as it is, laidi ~iiîce vile.,,

"The story is.-Boh4tWIn Edinburgh during the irsit vM~ of Sep-
tombber, I had matde at4ppoiatment witlî a geiîtlomnarL-»ron't'3mliie so
Captain, for by using poerpyes., coi'%,iction must folloWy, itat no 'Vomafl
would meet mie. The I1IneQAf nieeting was outside ý;4e tçwox; having
bogue to repent of formua negIigence, and blush atxÙ,,owixignoraince,
1 took a book for perusal, in the event of my acquarîtla.cQ »ot' up~t
ing exacily at the heur. 1 sauntered backwards and-,~adw~4
ing, wvhat ;shuuld have been apon m.y menîoiy tee years befQre,ý'e»1
minutes past, and lie came îlot. At length 1 perceivod him advaýtieiiig,

,but se clsanged iii dress and gestîsre, that it never should have entered
îny brain te suppose hie and the distant figure zould bc tho same-liad
it nlot been froin the previeus appointment and loneliness of the place.
Up came the animal, but wvas flot the nian 1 waited for, ner any othier;
it wvas a Dandy.

I turped, and re-commenced te acquire wliat was se long neglected,
and the wvant of which filîs me new wviîi such shitme and sorrow. My
back was toîvards tise creature, and 1 %valked slovly-scarcely meving
te ]et it pass. The thing came close up, and went thon equally slow.
1Ialtd not cliusing that nîy curiouis shape should be se rninuteiy
criticuzod, for an antertainmeut te ladies, %ýlien the fop should be seated
at a tea board, But it did not pass. At Iongth, glancing îny eye back,
1 perceived it readisîg the book ovcr îny left slio eIder!!! I lbcd both
bauds at the volume, and dashing it backL,,,sliut it upen wliat was con-
sidered a great oinasîîeît-a long nosc! It kicked, danced, and
struggling, roared te &et free-whicls, fi omi my anxiety te geL a hold,
the book .wýassbiut tee soon, and eîiclosed a part of tlîe cheek, se that
the creature geL luise; îvhen with blood aîîd tears strearning down the
once handsome couintenance, it staggered off for a docter, and te haveý
me apprehended, for assault. 1 trudged away witbout waiting- for Lthe
arrivaI cf my friend-deeply lamenting lat the knoniledge contained
in the book must romain furever hid, being rendered illegible by puppy
blood, while, frein catching a part cf the chcek, the nese bcd been
allowed te romain upon the face, ivhichi otherwvisc, 1 would have liung
tipon a naul, as hutnters do with siag horns, for trephios of their having
hunted a buck. However, a long time wi Il elapse before the creature
puts iLs brazen frontlet ever another shoulder.'

My cempaiuion lauglied heartily, saying-« Eh mercy! but 1 would
like te have seen it.' ' Indeed. Captaiîî you wotild net. I am seme-
times sorry at having hurt thé~ poor thing; but, bcdl bis father chastised
Iiim properly when a boy, lie would net have been se treated. f hate
such caricatures on mnanhood.' This passed as ive walked Lbrougli
that part of-Montreal farthest frein the river, whîich is more open,
streets broader, lieuses more elegant, and wbiere few stores sprocd
their tempting ware te the eye. WVe bcd left business and bystie
behiud, se could chat in coinfort witliou.t bawling, ced admire the
works of art, together with the surrounding scenery, which is level,
except the mountain at a short distance. It bas a grand effect, when



seen frorn tlie town, as both the shapeand size baye a ver.9nnagnificent
appearance, ivhile the trocs with whiclî it is Pen1rly covore,frevent
any hîarshness, liko Scotch or English nmountains,, bi ; taill
is splendidly soft. We went te the tmmi, and lÔùâki'.zr3 were
bewildered by the prospect. The country is level; ü4ejâjigh there
is soine resemblance between this town and Quebec, from the Saint
Lawrence meeting witlu bis Heathen, or rather Indian brother, the
Ottawva, and Montreat being placed uipon an Islanîd, yet evory thing
is richor, and more beautiful thian r. thei Capitol of Canada. How-
ever, surlh as are anxious to sce an accurate description of the par-
ticular villages, and circumambient country, can consuit an American
wvork, entitled "1Tho Northern Traveller"-_whreo ivili bc seen des-
criptions of every town, village, farm, and stage, ini that plain mnatter
of fact style, for wvhicli these people are se reniurkable ; and whicli is
far more useful than any thing 1 can say-therefore refer the reader to
that wvork, and advise ail, on reaching this land, te purchase a copj',
which wifl nut only amuse, but save the otherwise dreadful necessity
of putting questions te rude ill-bred people. To return.

The Cziptain was delightod iviti every thing around ; and after a
shor t silence excldtimd-"l Ohl! if my ivife was only hiero te see this,
1 arn sure that she would nover mioxe ivish te visit Scotland. I try
te describe its beauty-though it is impossible for nie tu convey a pro-
per idea, as overy tiiag is se big andI graend that any person vhîo lias
net been actually licie, cani feri ne idea of the glory that this worlLl
contains. Look .it the juùction of waters, and the beautiful hotises,
and the green, green grass, aîxd the great trocs,"' and catching a grass-
hopper, 1 the very grasslioppers are grand-mercy tipon us! but it
looks like a new Havons and a new Earth-I'lI tell her of al], and
sec if she'll leave Scoîlaîîid-thio' P'in net thinking that she will, bo-
cause it is impossible for lier to fancy that any country can be se
grand ; ani whore wc cari have a fine farni for £70 Sterling of pur-
chase maney, and other £70 will stock it. But if she agrees, for 1
could net vex the jewvcl, the brig that broughit us ovor, shall be sold,
and comng eut hore. wve'll spend life iii love to ecdi other and tu our
God. lier sister 1 think ivili corne, and'-" Captain, is bier sistor,
who I have hîeard you say is unmarricd, mild, good, and beautiful like
your wife l' 1 Sonie people say that shie is far superior every way, but
that's impossible. 1111 try te persuade them, and ive'1l settie bcside
you-lf you could ouly wheedlo my sister-in-law te take yeu-but
you are se dreadfully uigly, that, oh inercy! its imppossible.'

XVe descended the mouintain and returaed te Montreal, but as the
day was excessively hot, 1 became tired, and the big knees rubbed
upen each other at every stop, se that the Captain liad te let me lean
upen bis aria for support; but after groat labour and tufl, reached the
Ina wliere Mr. Mach., by bis good chîcer renovated our-at least my
strongth.

WVere it net for one circumstance an Inn ivould be the most ceai-
fortable residence in the world, if the master knew bis business, for,

TU Einiqrani.29G [April



tho person who enters is no longer a straflgrr, but greatcr anci more
absolute than any main or motiarcb e,,er was, will, or cao bo lai bis own
family. Reverenco is paid that is cnough to spoil a demigod. He
wishes a newspaper-pulls the bell, and a servant-a human being liko
lîimself, enfers, who botvs in humble submnission, and witli eyes direc-
ted to tho ground waits his Sovereign's pleasure. 1 Waiter, get me
tho Montreal Gazette.' ' Sir, we oxpect the Printer's Dcvii witlb it
every minute ; but as 1 can't bear the idea of a gentleman, like your
noble honour, waiting a moment, l'Il go like ligil tning for one.' And
bowing to the carpet, off starts the pliable houild. Again the bell is
rung, but the wvaiter being out Bonniface himself trips up stairs, and
entors <he chamber slower, giving a more dignificd, but equnlly res-
pectful bow, says, ' Please Sir, did you ring V & XVhy, yes, I want a1
pin te fastea my faIlse collar, as I'm going te drink tea witb Miss -
se, as she's an liciress you know, by Jove, I want te look killing,-ask
your wife, or sister, or the clamber-rnaid, for a pin.' -Oh! yes sir,
l'il do it in a moment, fur you are sucli a handsome young gentleman,
<bat r<ot a lady upon earth could withstand you a moment.'

The stranger marches throtughi the bouse, and tho cook simpers,
boots' looks fiigltened-as if Jupiter wvas shaking his byperian curîs

and winking*to the scullion, stands aside to let the mighty pass; whilo
Miss, with pearl-povder crisped locks and Joiv goWvn, sits at tho bar,
as if none were tltere but silence and her-îior sues anyihing but tho
book, wvbich the pretty dear holds in ber left band, but cannot read.-
AIl look as if only living to please him ; tlue cats pur, and dogs fawn
upon this great beîng who elicits from every member of the bousehold
more submission thart ever Dagon did from the Assyrians.

Sucli is the respect paid, and obedience of aIl to tlie orders of any
man, se that every one, wbo can afford it, would lîve constantly in oe
or otiier of tbese receptacles for ail who have meney, te bo attended
and served with <bat bumility whiclî can only proceed from '<tho slaves
of a man, who himself is a slav'-were it nlot frem one circumstance,
namely, <bat <bore is ne affection. That alone prevents the -talented
and high miaded from living in, or frequonting such places, prefering
their own fire-sides, where, tho' <bore may bo a littIe awkwardaess,
<bore is a species of reverential friendship, more pleasing <ban ail tlle
flippancy of waiters, wbo with low bows, a smile of good humour on
tho face, and curses at tho heart jump, run, and lie for a shilling.-
This disgusts mea of feeling and principle, wbo nover enter an Inn but
wvben travelling, or on urgent andindispensible business, wliich having
finislied, tbey retura to a bappy home, wbero affection and lo-,e are tlie
mainsprings that give activity to the housebold.

Inus are only frequented by sucli neigbbouring residenters, as exer-
cise tyranny or improper conduct in <beir famiiies, causing tho wife to
shudder, children tremble, and servants hate the person whom <bey
othorwiso would study and be proud te please. Ho secs bimself feared
or hated, and, instead ôf altering <ho bebaviotir which produced it,

The Einigrant. 291iss s -1



Cge Io a place wvlrr resnect is purchasod for a shilling! As Most
mnî are vain and uilly, lcving adulation, whien incapable of eliciting
f7*endsiiip and regard, thoso who cari feel pleasuro or satisfaction in the
purchased freedorn, and apparent respect of an Inn aie lost forever,
as it decidedly shows, and incontestably proves that ail tIhe fluor sen-
sations of the seul, if sucli ever did exist, aie fled ; and becorning a
drunken idiot froin habit, loses oven tho %ery vanity and pride wli
flrst i,1duced himi te enter nightly this ruculitace of good and ovil--his
health becomes injurcd, eyu sighit defectiýce, juýgeiincnt impaiiaed, and
àtaggeriug through the streets, wvith torii cluihes, and coat whiteiied at
the elbows, rrom coming in '%iolent contact %ýitli houses anrd po!is; hi$
rniserable children ruri slîrieking into lanes, unable tu look upon thre
being who-cursed thora wvih existence.

Sucb ivere my thonghts upon Inn-dwvellers or luin-frequenters, wvhicli
boing uttered aloud, tIre Captain said-' My dear Sir, nothing ever ex-
cited my wonder and astonishinent se much, as your judging with ac-
curacy of feelings ivhich neyer wero exporienced by yen, se that 1 do'rrt
know howv te accounit for it. 1 knowv thatyou have led a life of travel,
toil, and hardship-never experienced worman's love, or a domestic
circle sinco clrildhood, and yet you understand correctly ail the rela-
tive duties and endearments. What a pity it is that you have nobody
te niake happy; perlraps yen may meet wit[> sorte one, who, ovorlook-
ing your appenrance, will have sense enough te prefer a sotind lieart
bofore external ornament. But yeni are looking worse, if possible,
than usual, are you uuw~elllV 'Yes, I feel sick and a great thirst iras
arisen-perhaps it proceeds frein tho fatigue of our excursion, but
w6ill go off with rest-so if yeu pleaso te accompauy me inte the pub-
lie rom, where, ln aIl probability, somne information may bo acquired
of nature or art"perhaps wve rnay wonder at a buck, sitting spending
his fathers money, though ho cannot ean a stiver te hinisof-do corne,
and 1 must have a glass of brandy with water, se you'll take atiother
te keep me cempany, for I cannot evon quench this dreadful thirst by
drinking atone.

IVe adjourned accordingly, and, lxavng been supplied witli what was
pleasant te the patate, sat listoning te the observations of others cen-
cerning the tlrings of tume-fer few people think ef etornity whoen iii
heatî.

After a deat of conversation the Captain and I rotired te rest;
whether ho slopt or net is immaterial-if ho did, there canne be a
doubt that in bis dreams-, his wife appeared, with eyes beaniing
love, hope, and joy. But, we know net the way, or manner in
wvhich the restless, immaterial essence acts upon the flesh and nerves,
when under the influence of « death's haîf brother'-therefere, must
wait until the eternal morning shail clear away the fog which enveiops
mortality, and permits ail te ho known or understood, when veins, ar-
tories, and muscles are annihilated, nothing but sensation remains, and
every thing is scuù and intelligence. So we should net ho impatient,
for nothing is more certain than that the tume is rapidly approaching
wbich will solve evory doubt, antd when our deeds will fix the oternal
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portIon of happilioss or rusery, according to thair manritude and ag-
gravations : when ail friendships, except ihose which have boc'îx pro-
perly piaced, ihail bc cancellcd, and only such as %vcre formed on 'vir-
mious prînciples ivili last forever, reflecting the blaze of omnipotence.

1 slept no:, but thought of my pasi hife, ne part of which was alto-
gothor doserving of blanie, for each folly and sin had sometlîing good
or kiiîdly rnixod up wit1 it, which ' balancod the accouai' ini meat cases,
though in a fewv tho biamo, without any palliation, was ail my own ;
and the only two 1 could meditato upon %vithout the meutal adjuration,
1 1 wili never act s0 again'; wore sainga, hedge-hog fromi boingdrowned
wh*kch oneo f à-ny curnpanions liad tossed into the River Annan ; and
the otiior, some %vill say, was more praiseworthy-becauso un animal
like theinselves, oi of the saino shape, was reliuved from the fear of
death, for the moment. This last wvas a beggar, who marching for-
ward, with the assistance of stilts, wislied to perform his trade ut a
market that ivas hield near a river side ; lio was late, more water rua iii
the course than usual, but tbinking, thiat in going round by the bridge,
a mile distant, niany pence would be lost, attempted the passage, and
was swept off by the torrent. Nobody cared wlîether thue mati wvas
drouvned or tiot, for ho liad ne estate for yeungsturs te hunt upon, no
equipage for damsels to long for, no cash to supply prodigals with, and
ne wine for the old to tipplo ; consuquently nobody effcred to rescue
the wretch, to wvIomn providence, or his own improvidence, hiad donied
the possession of land, that would soon becenue the preperty ofethers,
and in which hoe could, afiir a fewv yuars of doubt and misery, mingled
%vith faini gleams of enjoyment-' like sunshine on a winter's d:y'-
obtain a place in the fanuily vault. The beggar lhad ne such place, Und
for that reason nobody carod wvhether ho lived or died, ivas drowned or
hangd-I sprung in and rescued him froin the flood. The stilts, eT
crutches, wvere carried off in the hurry, but money, more than ssfficienit
was iristantly collected, which put a butter pair in their istead; and
wath new crutches, a wvhite head, urinkled face, and lying tengue, did
the ivretch traverse the market place, te earn fromn pride, vanity, ai-
plicity, or nmistaken charity, the meanq of au evenings dubauclr'0

Upon the hiddge-liog and beggar I iieditated wiîl satisfaction,
net at having perforrned a nierciflul action in either of the cases, by
allowing ail the fears and pains of mortal existence, te exercise thuir
full power uad suvay of torture for a short tilne beforo death. I was
not glad ai having rulieved them, but reflected with pride at performing
wliat 11011e of the spuctators durst attumpt. Se that the only acts of
my life, upon which 1 could meditate with satisfaction, proceeded sole-
ly fromn vanity. 1 got feveîish-uvretched ; rny tongue and throaî be-
camne dry, white a prickling sensation purvaded niy croU.~ed body, and
soles of the great feet. 1 sprung up and drank, but flot ail the water
of the St. Lawvrence could quench niy thirst.-I was like the Boenioth,
who 1 drinks a river and bue tiîirsts again.* A surgeon uvas called who

Vide Burns' 1,JolIy Bcggdrs," whose midnight orgies are correctly de-
picted, and 'viii be.r a comparison "'ith any club, %%ho ev 2r met te heur theui-

sle pkand destroy the power of speech.
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feit my puise, exaîniine<i ti tongue, put two or three questions, shook
his hecad, and said-e Sir, you have ail the symnptonîs of Choera-I

iih send you medicino which must instantly be taken, otherwise you
cannot exist long; and sometluing is vexing you which wili add to, the
strength of your distemper. However, 1 Wil Put You ail te rights."-
He sent the muedicine, whiclh %vas instantly tossed from an opern %indow,
and swaiiowing a bloc pl 1, a box full of which wvas in my portmanteau,
sat down, ivitli a juglcontaining wator and a littie brandy, as food for
the interniai fire, and commenced writing to, iny old father.

The Captain came to breakfast, but iny iliness had increased ini a
great degree; my mouth was parched, and a burning heat pervaded My
body to tue vezy extremities. Every moment the disease acquired
strcngti, until 1 realiy thought iliat deathi mighit pay me a visit before
I considcred bis ' cali' deserving of welcomie. Not that 1 wvas, or arn
afraid of dcath, but there is a curious sensation pervades the systein of
nerves t'iroughout ail their ramifications, at the idea of the body, which
lias been dressed with care, has feit pleasuro and pain, hunger, cold,
and likieiy satiety, iying down in the coid damp dlay for ivorms and
insects * to prey upon, and after satisfying tieir own voracions appe-
tites, leave the remains to formn soil, like what the proud body once trod
over, in ail the strength of znanhood, and mind hungering for intelli-
gence. Putting aside the hope and fear of the soul, for deeds com-
znitted, neglect of duty to God and man, with ail the other sins of
omission and commission, for wYhich he lias injustice to answer; putting,
if possible, every consideration of eternity aside, the bare idea of re-
turning Io dust is truly dreadfui. So inuch se, that %vere a full grown
Minl, who knows nothing of death, neyer hiad heard, read, or imagined
any thing of its nature and consequences, to witness the effects, it is
liighly probable flhat the loss of sense, or life itself would instantly fol-
low sucli a shock as bis mind must receive.

As this was uttered aioud, the Captain said-.' You cannot be afraid
of dcath, for you have no hope of compiete, happiness, as you sigh for
what cannot be obtained, owing to, your singular formation, woman's
love. I ivonder to hear a mau with such a iîopcless mimd, and se ready
to risk bis own life in defending even a beggar, be se tprrified at death.'
&'Captain, I couîd flot endure the idea of dying like a brute. My
misshapen body wvill soon, whether by this disease or otherwvise, return
te, dust ; and if one duty was performed, it would be of scarcely any
consequence ii rny eyes. Because.- my pleasures are ail mental, and
whien this frame ceases to breathe, they ivill, must be ene.reased beyond
ahi11 humaxi %alculation. So 1 shahl be a gainer by the change through
the mnerits ot' a Saviour, who, I humbly trust, wiil wash away ail the
sis committed hy the frail creature of a day. I shîouid have been ter-
rified te die had this %VorId been ail; 'but when only the case or sheli
shallibe thrown aside and disregarded, like a beggar's pouch uponr the
highway, the mind sprinigs into untrammelled activity and endiess en-
joyments-No man of sense and reflection wiii consider death as an

*There is an insect cxactiy resenibiing the wild bec, which lives in the
earth, cornes to the surface during night, and preys upon animai substances.
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evil ; it is like a person taking possession of au estato to wvhicli is ouly
one disagreeable step-that over, ail is comfort. But 1 ain very un-
Weil, and have a ïrust to execuite for offhers, îvhose temporal ivelfare
entirely depends upon xny poor exertions in the Upper Province.-
Should death pounce upon me by the way, the excuse will be sufficiont,
for death cancels marriage and ail bonds ; but in the meantime every
endeavour inusi be used for executing the commission. By coachi 1
cannet go, as the jolting over these awful roads would destroy me, and
shall instantly proceed by one of the Durham boats, wvhich will enable
me to see ail the glories of Wood and wiater, thiat the St. Lawrenîce and
his banks only exhibit.2

Various reasoos were produced by the Captain for inducing me to
remain until perfectly recovered ; but considering that nlot an instant
should be lost in setting out, and flot being in tut, habit of altering a
plan, or changing rny mmnd, continued firin to the original determina-
tion, and next morflifg at seven, wvas leaning on his arm and walking
towards the end of a canal, which extends from Montreal te LaChine,
9 miles distant. The thirst continuing with unabated fury, and ail the
feverish sy-mptoms being greatly encreased, wve adjourned to an Inn,
while the boat was getting ready, and contrarv to alh 'medical juris-
prudence,' demanded some 1 water of life.' 'When sipping the bever-
idge, an elderly gentleman wlio was just finishing breakfast, enquired
if 1 was going to York? On answering in the affirmati-ve, hie said,
that being possessed of a greac quantity of luggage, it was necessarv
for himi te go by water, and having a family, ivas niuch distî-essed aï
their being compelled to proceed iii a boat, with suclh a number of
people whom lie did flot know, and over whom he had no control.-that
the passage would in ail probability be uuconifortable, but if 1 would
agree to share the expence, lie would lire a boat entirely for ourselves.
To which 1 agrecd, and in twvo hours ono of the best Durhamn * Boats
was ready for-Our reception, and the members of the family having
arrived, we wvent aboard.

The Gaptain and I had spent the trne ini conversation, my part of
,vhich was sustained wonderfully, considering the violence of my disor-
der; and lie was pleased, which ivas every thing. Ho spokie of the
home îvhere 1 fiad run, played. and ' wrought miscief '-lîad loved
every thing but self; which ivas for the purpose of rnakingm me reinain
at Montreal, and returi, wvith lis brig to Scotlaîîd. Ai! "%vas vain ; 1
remained firm as a rock, for the only chord ivas untouclied tînt could
have chinied in with bis wishes. Had my father's naine been mention-
ed, I would have thoughit of his silver locks, holy life, and hleart breath-
ing good will to ail ; but such was Dot referred to, and therefore rny
previons determination remained in full force. Ho shooki me by the
hand, saying - I did miot think, when leaving the pier of Leiti, tbat
any feeling, but making the most of this voyage, would ever be elicited;
1 have been mistaken,. and wil tell my -wife, if I life to get bnck, how

So nanied (roui their having been constructed Jutec those used at Durban,
Engiand. r
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wonderfull 1 was atttacbod to the uglieut Diac mnj eyef over bolti-
Goti bless ,*ou.'

lVbat reply I madie is 1, neither hiero nor there'-tbe boat was driig-
ged off by borses along the canal, andi 1 must cunfess that tearî
filled zny eyes at leaving the Captain. But away %vent the herses and
we wore drawn through mendowv, farins, and fuiest ; but I could pay
mîo attention te any thing. 1 wvas sick at heart and tormented by the
burning thirst, which'nothing could. quench; and from vexation at leav-
ing tbe frienti of iny choice, began to repent at having corne to this
land of happiness andi freedom. 1 could nlot pay the slighitest atten-
tion to any meniber of the very fine fatitily wvho accompanied me ; but
lay in a corner without comfort, and with hope fast ' ebbing' awny.

On comning te the end of this Canal wvo entereti the river, and ad-
vaniced by it untit. the C.'ascades had caused a second te be cut pasî
chemn. Tbey have an appearance, as if a gieat many artificial mounds
hiad been piled behind ecch otier, wien thîs earth wvas inhabiteti hy
giants, and which oven the trernendous rash of water hati been unable
to remnove. The iv~er liere is ail one shoot of boiling froth, except
wheio rushitig over these Cascades, frorn its extrerne purity, andi glit-
tering in the sun-beam, the effeet is tooc mucl for the humac eye. Eacbi
appeared soliti nounds of silver, but so dazzling that tears filied the
oye which atempted terest upon theom-ii'hileilhe sound producd a
tiegreo of wonder anistupidity tiaîconifoundcd the senses, rendering
mnute observation impossible. But the scene isw~oirîli corniig fron-i
Britain. te belid,anidlbat sonie maniînoths been wandering on the
banks, it would have been complote.

On went the boat, sornetimes dragged by horses and then pushed br
the men, wvho with long poles, wrought ini a way that British seanle'n
have ne i'Iea of, andi which coulti only be performiet by long practice.
On arriving, at t de second, or Ilapid of the Cedars, the river rushes
alorig, %vbiirling anti boiling, se that horror fuls th e mind of mnau at the
sight, anti he becomnes humble froni bis own insignificance. Ln Europe
a mnan is large, noble, andtin accordance with the scenery; but here
ho is only an abem, a pigmny, as aIl appcars te h'ave been formiet for
a différent ortier of beings. The boat had to be pulleti up by four
bullocks andti wo boi-ses, while one of the drivers carried a large knife,
like a liedge-bill, te cul the rope in case of acciddut, thereby itexing
the boat loose to its good or evil desîy, andi save the cattle froni be-
ing pulled i mb the river anti drowrîed. The duffhculty was a! lengîli
lovercome, %ve got up) wiîhout injury in any wvay, thoughi ne insurance
broker, hati he been looking on, would bave risked a shilling uponq ur
lives ; il was more than. 'doubly hazardeus.' We went ashere te
spenti the night at the village, (of the Cedars,) andi a pleasant olti gen-
ileman being ln the tavern, with whom 1 enterei into conversation,
ho relateti an event that had occurreti some years before, nearlY in the
following wvords :

6The Rapiti of the Cedars is so eceedingly dangerous%, that a cha-
pe1 wes erecteti here, for enabling the boatrmen, when descending, the
rivler, te perforrn the mnost solemu rites of religion, SomA vears ago,
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a boat under the charge of a regardless wretcb, approached the rapid
o> hier way to Mvontreal. One, a passenger, requested the Captriin to
land and procure a Pilo>t, as he had not miuch. experience of .lhe route.
The oilher was obstinato, an>d replyed-'- Sir, if the Saviour of ibis
world was iii another boat, this one wvould be first throughi.' Ini a mo-
ment the boat wvas whirled round, the broadlside encour>tered a pointed
rock, whicli smasbed bier to pieces, and ail perislied except the
passenger, wvho wvas -zaker> up at LaChine, clitigirxg to a bit of the
wreck.. But ilio ungodly cre'v Nere borne te the oceaii, or lie in clifiz
of the rock, froin which they must arise andi auswer for their impious

TIM EI~GRANT.

TO SPING.

1 love thee dearly, gentle spring,
I love thy fiowers, and bloomn;

1 love the fan of thy dowr>y wing.
As evening sinks in glooin.

In gooti olti Kent, that blesseti clinie,
bly baby cheel, i fannr'd :

Andi here in mainhood's hardy prinie.
You breathe of niy Father-Lani.

I dream of the home of iny gileess youth,
As I pace Ortario's shore~,

Andi the tear drops fait-I tell the truth,
For I thiink of that horne-the moreo.

For the clear blue of this spotless sky
The gi een surge of this sea,

The orchard's bloom andi the crow'sloud cry.
Remndt me, Kent of thee.

Mine eyes are dimmeti w-ith baby tears,
As 1 divell on the tirnes gone hy;

On my mother's liopes, orn my mnother'b fenr,
Mhen I left that home w'ith a sigh,

With a sighi andi a stalle 1 left It then,
To mingle in strife, ivith warrior men,
Ai . lier bursting heart and] ber swimming eye,
Tolti that she thought that hier boy might die.

M htdie in the struggle for envied fame,
For hionour, andi place, andi wealth, and naine
But I smiled to think irn the battie fildt,
Were those guerdon's, which blows & blooti might yield.

v;ai> these hopes, and vain that dream.
Let me tune my verse to anothez theme,

Andi seeking only te forge,
Wander amiti Toronto's boivers,
Culling nature's choicest flowers.
Memory, tby hoid is strong,
In vain I try the force of song,
Still on my father land it dweils,
Stili on Aibions cliffs andi deils.
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ESSAY ON CONSCIENCE.

'.riere is inore in Ileaven and Earth, Iloratio, than is ta be met with in
our pîIspy-IÂEPAx

A satisfactory explanation of the word conscience, or any of thre
varions expressions ivhere it occurs-as, ' lis conscience smote him ;,
' His conscience is seared as witlr a bot iront' &c. lias never beeri
given. It is in the rnout i ofcvery judge, lawyer, and jurynin; lu
that of the literati, statesmian, nebleman, gentleman, fariner, labourer,
and mechairic: in the mourlis of pick-pockets, robbers, and house-
breakers-the provident and impravident, decent and indecent, irreli-
gieus and the Godly--,ll speak of or swear by their conscience.-Ft
is named in ail companies, in public assemblies af the people, or whezr
only two or three liave met, for the purpose of taking each other in.
lVhat is this invisible substanca or essence whicla ail believe in ? And
mast, by their wvbole behaviaur, set at naught and ridicule. Wtaat is
this killymowless af the Scotch, ghost of the English, and banshee of
the Irish ? Who appears, from their constant references, te keep a
strict look eut for every misdemneanor, and which each man thinks bis
feilow believes i, as lie tries ta convince hlm of the truth, by asser-
t ing tire circu mstance-upon bis conscience.

That a full and complete elucidation inay be given of this unseen
being who is tiniversally believed ini, and has terriied men since God
first placed. bis irait image in the gardezi of Eden-it wilt bc necessa-
ry ta examine man in his animal nature alone. 2ndiy, as an heir of
immortaliy-er with flesh and spirit conjoined. 3dty. Explain the
nature and operatian of that ethereal essence, lodged in the breast of
ail-ai eternal duration like the seul, but superior, because net liable
te be sulliod or debased by partaking in the sins of the flesh ; and ifs
antithesis, or tire cvii principle-likewise îa constant inmate of man's
hreast, with the power it bas over bumati action; make sucli remarks
as the subject requires, and conclude with an advice ta ail.

In the lst place therefare, ln order that a proper vîew may be taken
ai man as an animal, independent of the saul, it wilt be necessary that
the formation and passions of animais bc examined and exptained, that
the reader's mind may bave an abject, of whose nature lie cap. obiain
a thorougli knowledge, for assimilating witb thre suhject discussed..-.
Brutes bave only a desire for satisfying their naturat prepensities, as
the cravings ai bonger, &c. They have ne sense or pîluciple of
rigbt or wrong, until punishmient bas been inflicted-nor ne idea of
gratitude, unless caresses or cramming be continued, wbicli fr long
habit rnay become sometbing like that noble feeling of " tihe mind.
Tbey are fond of their progeny-because their ewn, or they think se;
as is daily seen witb a lien and young ducks!; ber reason being sa
weak and prejudice strong, that she cannat use her bodlly ergans ini
perceiving thre broad bill and wvebbed tees. Tbey are incapable of
censtancy ns '2very season incontestably proves. Tales of peiets and
ancient writers cencerning turde deves and yaung pigeons, ceeing forth
their vows of love and %truth, which were always kept pure and invie-
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bIte ndmitting no second mate-are all founded in error, and are quo.
ted only by people, who devoid of reflection, raké up, credit, and re-
tail "'aill the rubbish of six thousand years." Their young are protec-
ted fromn Èe1Çshness, and on ne other account-habit produces an
appenrance of Iriendshipý, ivhile the reality they are utterly incapaci-
tated front experiencing

Sucli is miat as a moere anilmal, and incapable of love, constancy,
reason without prejudice, gratitude, doing as hc %vould bc done by, and
wishirig te defend tho poor or helpless front the picasure produced 10

bis owvn mînd; loving Go d l'or bis goodness, and bcing able to cati ul)
at wviIl the past actors of this worid's stageI, te strtit, shiver, bluster,
wlîine, repent, or die liard and ' thorough, gaiino(ý as each lived and
died in days of yore-cani travel trom polo to pole, and hoili coniiu-
nion, great and high, iil Jehioviih himself!-Tliese things are ira-
possible for muan as au- aniiml,-buit mani, as at present constituted, crin
do miore Iian has been mentioned.

What givos mail tiiese tremiondous, angelie, god-like powers, wbien
maide of earth 1 Is a wormn of the dust, ' wlose bren th goeth eut and
wvhere is lie" 1 What causes it te differ so muc'h from theî brute croit-
tien, wlhose vital; priticiple, is begun, retained, or extinguiished by ex-
actly sirnilar means1-It is the soul.-That immnortal essence wbich
iiust exist in happiness or iiisery throughoum eteriiy-thicli is inca-

SPable eof destruction or annibilation, and, now', siîtce its creation, eo-
keternal with the God of love. Whicbi being-sometilnes unwillingly,

imprisoned ini the body's cagye,' must, in justice, receive the rewvard
or punîishuient of its ceadjutor'sgood or'cvii acts. [t is tlue enigin and
fouittaim of reason-but liable te sin; and as the body becomes bate-
fid fren -sene -lonîlisome, disease, se a spiritual leprosy can affect thé
seul, causiug it, nlot only to bo ugly or hiatefut,,but-', enmity against
God.' -It is therfore, certain t'nat the-soulî is Ibue te, and doe§sinm,
by thouglit, word-as 'tifrom the fùlne-s of the heart the mouth speak-ý
etb,' andjii conjunction with the fiesh, by deed. 0 onsequently, cannot
hoe an uîîinterested,,, infallible,. aüd neyer ceasing persuader, adntonishi-
er, and restrainer of the corrupt floshi. But on the contrary, thougli
mnore pure, and of course more difficuit to soil, rust, or ho debased,

ýï wil1 iii lime beceme -art and part guilty, glutting over sensualitiesý, bru-
:ftiîeand crimes conmmitted by the more creature of clav.

2ngly, Il is neccssary to examine the nature of nfian as an lieir eof

ýi môrtality, compýouided of Earth and 1-eaven, %'ith bodly iùd seul.
)ý'roýra the instant that the bodily faculties becomo distinct, and se
stren&the*ned as te allow of the, mental preperties deveÏeping tiie-
selves; whenfèver a child, maie or female, is able te ivalk and do, any-
Illing eof its-own wïill and accord, sometbing is in attendance, which,
wvhatôver the infànt is gei ng to perfoyrm, whiàpeiýs in ils car, cither te do,
or refraiaý-while irnmediately another invisible monitor persuadès tbe
direct contrary. The first is invariably correct and right, only advi-

,singf, te proper acts and good deeds-the second, ivith equal certainty,
;1o %vhat are impt'oper an-d sinful : every tluing is takea notire of, no

C
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oyCtit, circumsafc1, or tiansaction, lioivevor. insigilîitcalit, is n,,.Iecîed
or passcd over in silence, but for, and agaiinst caci, and ail are tile con-
trary advices given. This takes p)lace perhaps at birth, causing a glooi
or simper ta appear on the counteoranceC of the sluznbeiîg, and still iii-
tiocent beiuîg, wvhich bocornuinig toc> powerful, forces the creature te wakoe
wiîlî a shriok or a smile, before nature %vas satisfied with corporeal in-.
scoisîbility. But to demonstrate the trutlî or falsehood of that Jîypo-
iliesis is i mpracti cable-be cause the infant is unable to relate or record
the îlîoughts, droams, and visions of il .s young- spirit. Every saicceâ-
sivo thoughit and event mnako a decper impression upon theo virgin mind,
kîart, andi senscs, so tiat a darli slîadow, or rallier iiuponctrable gloona)
of oblivion, is tlirown. over the first iinaginigs, first wanderings, andi
farst flights of the nievly croated soul, with cithrer of ils breibroa, who
have su Iaicly beft the joys of Ileaven and tortures of fe]], to muaet in
onc person ; composcd of weakness and power, hope and fear, Diid
and inatter, deatia and life, mortality andl iminîortality, and uco trace of'
ilium romains iii the momiory of any individual, on growing Io inaturity,
and ecd cannot tell Ilthe niaatcr" te his felloiv, ils 11, hey jouriîey
by the way." That point wili romain urndetermined ; but every one,
of sounti intellect, niust recolloct-far as memuory caîî carry him back,
thant these monitors te good andi cvil, conamenceti their admonitions
along wvith the poWer tu tlîink, remembor and rct , of the mental andi
corporoal faculties. It takes place before the child lias an)', the sligla-
test conception tif tiiero beinig sin in pilfering, cruelty, &c., or recei-
yod the smallest advice, reproof, instruction, or correction t rom parents,
f&iends, or guardians, before il can road, and neither froîn occular nor
aiiricular demonstration has a knowvIedgo of Goti or man's Iaw. Both
are oqually gentie, steady, anti attentive-persuadiing to goud and evil.
As the infant grows, committing more acts, they are kept incessanîly
on the alert. The -flrst has scarcely any inducement te offer, but,
1,dont do il, the thought will niake you unhappy afterwards,' &c.,
while the second has ail the illicit pleasures of this iworld te offer, and
persuades te instant gratification. Ail the chances are ini flivour of*
the .eecond, who persuades absence froni sehool for a bird-nesting
excursion, robbing a gardon, disobodience to parents. The multitude
neglect the first, who bas no sensual enticement, andi whose influence
or check becomes weaker ut ecd repitition, ' until its voice is neyer
heard'-at Ieast atuended te, until by the fulfilment of some great sin,
some horrible crime, the evil monitor becomes like a glutton or druîak-
ard, insensible, having satiated lus miaw ivitia pollution or blood. Thonl
the stili smail voice is heard, saying-' Oh ! hail you only acteti other-
wise, yeu would have been happy-Oh! repent, act differeîitly, and ail
may ypt be well.' But the second froizi a constant habit of governing,
lias beconie of gigaîîtic power, andi rousing from the lethargy, the poor
ivretch is utterly incapable of altering his bconduct. The first, finding
that ' lie is joineti to his idols, lots him alene,' anti lin sinks into ever-
Iasting perdition.

The first is consciencc-wuicl must reside in or near the body,
haing a seporate end, or continuance of existence-with powers cif
watchfulness but none of force, advice but net of restraint-admoni-



tion but 11o11, of ceercion, ineapable of sin or declension, yct aliid te

acatrsujct to, and houfiy guiliy of' both-Actiug constantly

at ai tinmes, seasons, situations and circunistanCeS, tho saine steady, un-

com-premisiigi unfiinclîing adviscr-Suci must conscience ho, uncon-

nlected and untranmlled by body or sou], constantiy acting the part

of a faithful sontinei at his post, undcr the command of another.

When a solitary individual listcns to, and acts as the first monitor

advises, disregards the second until lie bans no power and 1 his voice is

iever heard, arting as the first directs, the mind by practice feels

only pleasuire ia the smiles of his spccics : that the seasons as they roll,

cover the carde %vitli er fruits, gladdening the hoarts of ail-ho loves

to licar birds singing, sec fishi playing, dancing of kinats ia the sun-

beamn-bO is dclighted witbi seeing thecir mirth and wouid nlot for ivorlds

destrey it %vantonîy for a dinner te hixn.* Withi longer time, greater

practice, and biaving becomC deeply intimate with the first, pure, advi-

sert lie mieditates upofi plans for the good of maiikind. As lus sentiments

arc drawvn froni a heaveniy source, ho considers the shortness and un-

cortainty of lhfe: that so maiiy things are requisito-SO many incon-

gruities te be assimilated and( smoothed-so mucbi depcnding upon the

temper, wibi, humour, and caprice of wife, chiidren, ani friends-so

mucli unocm fortunate events, the seasons and state of the atmospliere;

se muclu on stomach, bead, and bowcis being ini proper tone and order ;

se unuch on easy sboes and absence of corns-that the machine upon

which man's comfort depends is se com-plicatcd, and possessed of

wheels so innunierablo that some are perpetualiy wrong; and therefore

the lîappiness of man-miere man-is a nonentity-rofll comfort unin-

terrupted by any grief, sickness, or pain, oven wvhere this worid eniy is

looked at or regardcd, is what he can neyer enjoy, if a person of sense,

discrimination, and reflection. But allowing for a moment, wvbat is ut-

terly impossible, that they werc ail te be as lie himself should wish ;

wîfe kind, friends truc, acquaintafices polite and ýttenti ve, the niobility

respectful, constitution good and sound, rich and great possessions,

carpeted stateiy chamibers, humble attendants, wuth nothing te runflue or

annov-still ho wvill net, cannot be happy. Hus immnortal part requires

ood-is loruging for wvhuat it wviil spend eternity iii search of-know-

iedge. Thoughts, tinutterable thouglits will arise wvhich may convince

ii, tijat sornthing is still wanting wbich neither Earth nor Sea can

supply : there is a blank, a gap, a guif ia the lieart and affections

wvbich notiig but iehnvah caux fi up.

IThe order of nature is-nt least since the <'ail of man, that cvery fishi,

witiî most animais, and creeping things, prey upon others, prolongîng exis-

tence by the destruction of vitaity-whilo the very smnall or weaki attich

theinselves te the body of a larger, stronger creature, froas ihose substance,

or grossness they stick that ncurishmnent, which their iînheciiity preventq

tiîe frin tiîrwis obainng.As shell lish on0 the whalc, crab (or spider

with ciaws,) on the swvalIov, and littie broivn insect on tluc iild bec. Se that

by this arrangermenlt, more cïeatute3 of cvery kind ciii exist, than hy any

other nmethod which could bave been adopte(] or inven1teçd-uneFS this world

had been fnshioned dIitïereiitlyi i every paiticular, frein th&o onk3 whicil We

jý'.js(jY oie Consciclice.
1833.1
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Knewi-tgç Such to he tlîo case, hoe -Vil1 'advise peuple te SeL their
hearts uipon tiugsy %hichi will endure forever. If possessed of talents
for composition, a divine or mloralist is produced-perhaps a King who
plaas and oc.ectts scehenies for the good of bis 1)001)10. If not qualified
by nature for usingf the beauties of' latiguage, in persuading to thloughits
;and deeds, the effect of which, can nover dli-but of wealth for bPstoiv-
ing conifor-t-Loolkig uipen himseif as a steward, lie wvill bostow a due
and just portionti o those lu distress; giving it in secret without slew,
or &to bu seen of mnie,' along with; a mnodest luiut concernin«y food for
tho imamortal soul. In short, wit any uuari, wvhacver niay be bis
talents or qualifications, it wvill bo evident, froni ton thousand namneless
and unidescribablo litdol circunmstances, %which bhis conduct wvil1 show,
1flie as a trce is ktmowîm by its fruit,' that the first adviser only lias
beeîî listcu)ed to-' lias growvu witl his growtI), streiigthiened wvitl hi s
sticigtlh,' and is noiW the pleasing conîpanion wlo lias neo cause te
iupbraîd,-is now silent, ounly letting lmi kîmiow that it is stillin attend-
ance, by the pleasure experienced %vhiet doing good, and the internai
satisflaction at hiaving performned a ruerciful, brave, generous, and noble

ac.Greater and greater pleasure is feit at each ; from prac tico it
boconios un invincible habit, which nothing but a radical change of
the whole nervous and mental svstemns, bv aberration of inelccati
detacli the affections frein.

Most characters are passionless, and devoid of eîîeirgy or talent-
utterly iiicapacitated by corporeal atid mental iimbecility,' for attempt-
ing or acconiplishintg any work wvhcre genulus is requisite-are unable
te strike ont au orîiiial patli for action or thought, but follow the mul-
titude-or tho fashion. As a duil Boy, without proper ambition,
nover trios to excel or surpass his mauter, buit perfectly satisfied if
able, at tho end of bis appreniticeship, te compete %vith bis former
teacher. H1e may earuî a subsistonce, but will nevet' make a forttune.
They la like matmner înay be lîarmless, but nover eau bo good-wliicih
like its opposite evil, nmust have action ta inake it useftl-and if not
usefutl, dues not oxist. Dives %vas sent te 'H1ades,' net fer doing cvil,
but positively because he did nu good. la the mouthis of Bacchanals,
whjeij abusing Gud's mnust preclous aud nierciftul gift, a comnmoiu toast
15, ' may the wings of frieiidship nover want a feailieir,' -wliich is weil
and properly expressed, because, if plucked or deprived of its Pin-
ions it cannot fly, and beconming stili, stationary, and inactive, is ne
longer fi-ietdslipi, but dcead-as faitli is ' %vitlîout 'vorlis.' Therefore
i t is evidenit that îîîost ' decent 13001)10,' ' liait betwixt two opinions,,
fallowing( neier first ner second adviser exclusîVely, but pass through
life hialting betwvixt two opinions. Thus live, and thus die most of
the decent people who shew their passionless faces on the stage of
tinie, andx then, disappear for ever.

Th-ose more active but net pessessod of genlus or wealtb, shewv by
their conversation, wvhicli breathes good will te aIl, thiat the first ad-
viser lias pro-eannent power. Thoy cannot ivil)e a tear frein the
check of suffering humanity, but every spare moment being given te
labeurs of love, abundantly testifies tht, influence linder wvhich, the
3pirit works.-They give their aIl-good wishes, and littie services
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wliiciî xvii be accoptcd. like the widow's Mite, because they liad no
More te bestowv. Such peopie tire happy liere, and if the same obe.,
dience is paid te the future advices of that first, and Heavenly Monitor,
xviii be happy hiereaftcr. Tiiere liappiness is the strength and internai
satisfaction of the Heaven-born, Earth-bound, guest, & abject iveakness
of the Infernal Agent : nothing can disturb, nothing annoy it-tie werld
knew it net, do not undorstand, nor cannot appreciate its nature or
i)rinciple-witli ail outwvard wordlly affairs it caîî have ne interest or
concern-but gives brightness zo the Eye, a smile te the Lip, and
smoothes the liardest Piliew, upon wvhich lie reclines, ' cexmuning
witiî his Heart, and sulent taiks.'-WVitli whoni ?-of course, with bis
littie heavenly conirade.

The generality of bad peopie are like good ones-having littie ge-
nius, enorgy or talent, and disregnîding, or too inactive fer foliowing
the first adviser, gratify ',their inner nien,' by oboying the second.-
SICuiking fri School, deceit, lyîng, chonting, stealing Marbies or
dolls. As thîey advarice in years, sclfishness is sufficiently streng t4)
witthloid Most fremn committing any very great violation cf mnan's law,
wvhich wvouid bring thernselives into trouble or danger. Se the maies
are Iearned a trade or profession, in- practisig wvbicb, it is seen per-
ceptible that the second has all ' the sway.'

Wheii an individual possossed of a sanguine temperament, anda al
that spiendour of talent 'vhich raise hinm above rnertnity-listens te,
and obeys the first monitor, great and siuining wili be his conduct.-
Dy sinali degrees and Éith faint efforts wvii lie do goed-but as the
mmid- expands cvery cnergy, every feeling, and each facuity of ihie
seul wvîi be censtantly alive and devoted te ftic cause of tr-uth,--ma--
ing others wiser, botter, and therefore happir.-Caring net for food
or sloop but as they are indispensably necessaiy for renovating Body
and Seul.-Diveiiing upen, and caliing te rominibrance every good or
praisewerty action, perferined by others, that they may be imitated
and surpassed. WThile the bad are Iikewise thotiglt of-to bo shun-
ned, hated and avoided. As age advances, bis love of good, and
Iatred for evii are strengthened and encreased, by the tremendous ex-
tent cf nomuory wvhicli constant practice has perfected. And thec
creature whio was once a jpoor hoipiess conipound, is a being wvhoso
muuid can compass ail things, endure A things, and conquer Most
things. Whoî in solitude enjoys the swect soothing thiotghts-Nvlieh
were once delivercd in distinct languagc-and with a pure opon heart
rcjoicing in, and heiping the good of bis neighbour. By sucb actions
and reflections ho is ônabled te hold conîversation %vith bis owvn
thenghs-mionitor or conscience ; and, like the tboughtful Man cf
antiquity, finds that &'li is nover lcss alone, than whien alone.1 lie
is happy in the estecin ansd reverence of the good, who love hlmi for
his superier poivers excrted in the cause of virtue-whiie tho cei-
nunity, wvhonn ho pities, having foiloived flic advices of ahe second
adviser, leok upea his conduct, sekîtimients, and opinions as incessant
reproofs upon their own beliavieur, which thcy cannet and will net
change-but try te accotunt for the circuinstance, in degrading the
object of their cnvy and hatred, by saying ia the usual mode cf ail
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ignoranlt mnial, thaithei boing posscssed of aijlînost omn11ipotelit power,
and iii go'dnIieis neRrly allied to the Angels of God, is a rnadmiaa
But hoe is fiajltpy-stilrnely, superlatively happy, and dies calni in
his he<l by tho course of iviture-at tise gallows, or on tise rack for
liii fajîli and opinions %vith unflinching, unbending firniness-froni
wlich placc-the ditch, ivay-side, hovel, palace, or gibbet, iil the
soul-now inisoper-ibly allied-hand in hand witli the adviser of' his
inf'ancy, comptinion of nianhood, choicest comrade and bosorn friend
of agc-fly rejoicing to the immediate presence eof tlîat great and
inighty Being of ivhose nature, consistoncy, and essence they arc
detached sparks, to bo swallowcd upn nd lost for ever iii His Glorious,
eternal brighitncss.

Children posscst of great talent and a poctical, or sanguine dispo-
sition, stand ini greatest danger of being governed by tho sccone,
monitor-for, although they are capable of, and niay occasionaily
perfomni great, gc'od, and noble deeds-yet the admiration and applause
of ulîeir youthful associates fuls them with vanity, and gives a prepea-
deranco te the scale, whichi ail tise faint efforts of the first cannet
equal-mach less master. The chance is, thaît they ivili becomoe pas-
.%ive slaves to the second ; and, as thcir disposition spurns at inactivity,
every imnment of time is occupied ini conimitting cvii, te thse great
satisfaction of the infernal Agent-wvho, being censtantly on the
Iwatch, lets nu opporluiiity escape, whicli is eagerly seized by tho boy,
ivho, witlz great talents, gave promise of growimîg up the pride of bis
kindred and district, lias, from îlot being soundly ivlîipt flor liso first
fault by muistaken Parents, grown up n curse nnd disgrace to ail those
tipon wvhoni lie comîld have, by other conduct, conferred. honour and
respectability. The parents îhink litile of ' boyish tricks,' and no
correction or strong reproof is bestowed ; a tirst offence is committcd,
and though it may be tise veriest, nierest triffle-pavcs and smoothes
the: way for a second greater one; a second Ieads to a third ; the voice
et' conscience, whichi was heard and thought or with a degreo of fear
and shame, has gradually hecome weaker at eachi step ini the laddem'
of.crime and iniquity. A fatlîcr's band, perhaps, thon applies the
cbastcning rod, when tee liste ; and lus first adviscr being conîplctely
eilenced or disregarded, that. face whicli blushed at lihe hand stealing
* fîrst pin, and blanclied as tise tongue uttered its first lie, cals prcsent
* brazen frontiot at the sanie hand scereting frein lise pockets their ail
-or thàt longue, calling upos tise Almighmty to witiless, perjures hit-
self in swcaring awvny, for a palury suai, thte Elefo t his friond, te die
at tie gallowvs, a short lime before, ' his sins finding iani eut,' would
bring the ruined, hopeless ivretch te thse same ignenuinicus end.

Frein liho the vast importance eof titis subject, tee much cannet bc
said cenccrning the exanile, instruction and correction iviichi cvcry
parent ouglit, te perform ; anmd ne arguments sufficiently sureng can be
adduced, te, set forth the subject in a truc liglit. 1 shalH net, attompt
any, but only relate, fironi ineniory, tie fellewing, wiîiciî actually
occurred iii London, caraîestly hoping that it may cause people te,
reflect serieusly uipon the aivfuI respomîsibility wvhich they have enitailed
upon theniselvece, ia bceming, parents, that they mny be convinced,
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their teiînjîoi-il and eterival lîappiness absolutely depend upon tIn.,Ir put -
fornîiîîg wvbiu nature, reasoin, and the lirsi monitor-or çoiîsence,
dictate :

A boy had the misforttîne to lose bis fatiier, at tlîat pieriod of life
%vlieîî improper passion is miost ;îpt to takte the load. Being 'the oîîly
unte of his m)otier,' hoe could du ne cvii, in i er opinion. Instead of*
tunding a proper semnary, or learning somo deceît, trade, hie Iivcd

ini idleness, and cre long associated with youngsters wlîo nighîtly iii-
fested the streets, subsisting by plundering the innîoceunt and uîiwaly.
Possessed of great itatural talents, and conscience completely silencod,
lie soon became more expert that aiiy other iiemiber of thc cemimunity.
Ilis niobler ivas wlat. is generally known by the terni 1 vell dispeosed,'
and, in short, %vas one of theso people wvho have no secrets unless of
î& dangerous tonideiicy. Witli lier cemplaiietis, (ivor their aening te»,
she laniented bis waywardxiess, ending alwvays iitli-' But I amn sure
tiat Pmy darling ivil.' Icave off, and uiet vex bis own Marna,' &c. So
the rod of correction was îiever apicd.

At length bis besoin comrades go: envieus of superior nbility ex-
Iîibited by the widow's soi,, and %vith titat purity of friondship for
whJichi ail rascals are se remuurkable, conspired togethür, and deliveved
ov'er their co-adjutor te suifer the pains and penalties of la%'. Tho boy
.vaîs tried, anîd as his yoxuthfui frieuuds feit 11o rcnîorse, condemned to
deailà.

The day and hour arrived, wvhen a mnother's only hope and joy witit
I)iuioiied arnis wvas placed on the fatal platferm. Ilis miothcr followed
witlx tearless oye, flor the fountaii wvas dried by the fire cf her brai»:;
standing %vith glaized eyes, unconsciously teariîug the checked apren.
A pin huîving fiien ont, the black ribbon, a token cf widowbiood and
desulation, hutng by an end, instead cf cncir-cliing her unhonoured grey
head. Thus she stood as the guards with antique dresses surrounded
the theatre cf infainy aîud agony. The bang-ma» put a neose round
the criinial's neck, making the rope, fiast te a projecting beau», taking
special care dit the L-not should be under the lbft car, and placixg a.
wvhite cap on bis luead, preparatory to its beincg pulied over the face,
for conceal;ng blood-shot eyes, black, swelled, and bloated lips;
together with ail the signs of strangulation.' Having performed tlîus
far witi great adroittiess, the finisher of inan's law bowed low te the
assembled powvers, ivho tvaited for thîe poor thing te speak-his last.
Ile however had ne wislu te converse with, or addu'ess aay one, except
the wretch wvlo had bora this lump of dlay, and death. She wvas as-
sisted forwvard by the rough armis cf creuttures, wvho for gain ivait upon
and live by the last struggles-last throes of fiail mortality. The boy
stooped and biting off liis rnother.s car, spit the fragment in lier face-
exclairning with furýy-' Yen eld Jezebel!1 had yen whipped nie
soundly for rny first thef:, I would net neiv have been ihia an inch
of .. On sayîng which, that Body, ivbich a mother could flot
even slightly hurt for its eteinal welfare-swung, shook, shivered,
centracted, relaxed, heaved, and died the gaze of iliousands, ivithout
pUty for the fleshi or hope for the seul.
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It ii evident froni the foregoing, that twvo Pricipies or Spirits, in-
dependent of tho Soul, aelodged in Ile breast, or coustantly near
every Son aui Daughtcr of Adam-that theo first cati only persuade to
what is right ani proper, wlîicli is called 1 Cons~cience ' and 1the Iloly
Spirit' alternately in Scripturc ; or ' good genie ' by the Arabians-
being a spark of the Creato r, sent 10 persuade and teach tiie Creaturo
lîow to pleaso and 'serve its Maker by gond, kind, and noble deeds.
Thut the second aiso is implanted, or coîîstantiy acconip-aies cach of
the hunian family, for producing a connrary effect, aîîd taking thle frail,
vain, silly, sinful cotnpound tu its infernal home. The Cirst cannlot
sin or persuade 10 evii ;--and the second is utcrly incapable of ad-
vising te what is good. W'hy man kvas so co:ssructed as to, requiru
the first, or ho pestered, ruiinýiig the risk of bciîîg seduced and ren-
dered for ever nîiscrable, by the second ?~ is what cannot be cor.pre-
hiended on this side eternîîy.- Ail thtat cati Le kîiown is-thiat mau
lias beeti so, formed and constituted ; and as nothing fardlier can be
ltarrned, it would appear Ille very hieighit and stinimit of abstirdity to
sit wvili folded hands wondering and coijecturing the catise, origin,
&c. &c. which--even if properly ascertained and undersîood, could
nover confer the sm-ailest benefit npon, maîikind-bccause îlîey havu
not power to alter the arrangement.

But ail who wish to, le happy horeafîc'r, or avenl ini ibis life, mutst
do tîtoir utmost ini strengî,'hening the flrst, and %ceakening the second
monitor, lîy albstaiîîing froni ail nhuanness, lving, kna very, and abomina-
tion ; but acting as, in short tho Bible directs. whicli will eradicate
aIl solflshness, and every iniproper propeîsity-the cvii adviser ivili
bo humble(], siienced, and ovorthrown, wlîile the first beconming strou-
ger anîd more active, tho man gocth out and in, lyeth down and taketh
liis rest happy and cotented witli his lot. Ail who are parents have
a double labour to porformn fe'r theniselves aîid offs)ring; as îlîey muust
flot only watch and conquer their own evil dosiros, but Jrom the i nstant
that a child cati understand anything, must gu:urd its every act, and not
as rnost mother's do, wlien the infant iii attempting to wvalk hurts its
head iupon a chair, she, striking tho senseless îvood learns lier darling
revenge before it cati speak ; and thereby trains up a homocide fromn
the cradie. Every attem1ît to gratify the second adviser should, mutst
bu checked, wliile ail good and kindly feelings or propensities, should
be encouraged.

One thing must ho particularly guarded against, oticrwise 1 the fruit
of te Olive mutst f.uI.' It is, that clîildren, owiig 10 their being corn-
pose<1 of Body and Sou], good and evii advisers, must attend to rc-
ligibous matters. But particular care shionld be taken that where so
many different socts are ail thinking themseives right, and ail otiiers
positiveiy in tho wrong, it %vould bo hard to determine, whiclî a more
child should listen to.-This mnuch may ho safely advised, tîtat noue
ouglit to ho a1iowved cateringy a Church where the Clergyman seperates
Law and Gospel-be cause, a chiid trainedl up ia such beliet of the
Turks, that faith is every thing, ail-mn-all; grace free as the wind
whiclî 1blowvoîh whoro it listeth,' and that good deeds are only filthy
rags. A child told suchi thîiîgs believes them--houglî impossible,
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axnd tlîe, efibre becatuse rehlised 1 by a mnî of' <;od.' lie tuins greedy
*tu e, ry sliabby tctl.ne rick is 1 )iactised and neyer tlioughit

wronl 'o lie Sinccrely believes. 'Plie certain coibequence is-ex-
tilnctioli or sîlenlcîng otf conscience, the Ilie 01aiiŽro IIoly Spîilit
andI the poor wietrlî wîtlî textý; of Sci ipture 011 his Tongue, darkness
i n llis tiiongîits, a CesNiu l'unoruni in bis pockct, and the propeî ty of
frieids baiked iii naine of' bis wifo', chluis, laulglis, eats, di iiiks,
aind is iîappy-for lie bcl:c',es, and leads a life nihichi is welt pleasing
tu the second inoitor, i ho is nfiv lus bosomi comnide ; and the litik.
beiiis so close anid sti ofz-it is past ail doubt iiiiit the friend of bis
yuutli ',ill bc lus conîîhîîuiotn iii 01iîtyTii tr , ! P areits lit
%vitclîftil w bat doctrine rvacheq the cars of' your childien, anid what
Pastur tliey listen tu-for depend uipotu it, blat thouigl guod advices,
sncb ï1s 'doilig tu othiers as wve wonld tlint otits shiuld do to, ls,' andi
manv othieis of siinilar tendenry, nuay be tiegylccted, despised or foi-
gutteil, the bad ones nce er will, but rimai un the îîîind gluitingy the
infernal Spirit iodigedl in the brcast of' ail. Oh ! bewc:re of' bad
advice, for tie turments of Blell inust bc iercer and more terrible if,
by 3 ui meails, the firuit of your bodies ai0 iin tliu same pliace-yel-
ing 0îî)d slîrieking in ý our eais, througluuîît eteriiity..-î Oh. ! you was

nuy Fauhier, wvbat made you îlot instruct mie ?-you bi oughtn me here.'
fflat ',viil your torinents be?1

The nî,jst effectual itbumbler of the second ad% iser or inîfernalI A 'gent,
is p)riiyer-finuiily or piiakte pra ci, whlich is a glorions exercise-a
Cxod-ilie privilege, bî'inging the creature at once iîutu the preseiuce of
its Mder. Even %vas il believed tliat 1 rayer had not, muor could pos-
sibly lidve aiîy effect, still it is a duty aîud ouglit to bc perfurmed-for
like ail otherb cuniumaided by God, tends only to tlîa benefit a.ud ad-
vantage of the performe-. Bocause tue act of cainuing ail the passions,
tue totail exclusion of every selfibli and i,-.rldly idea, tlue l)reparations
tiecessaî'y befui'e addrebsiîîg the great being, the mind dwellingy upou
such exalted excellence and perfection-tgeluer with i e Lunguage
used-must strengtluen conscience, weaken or crush the evil monitor,
ieaving tlie wbioie soul and even the niortai fleslh bolier and bappier
duan before, or than a'ny other exercise of mid or body could have
cauised. It prepares the nuind to, îeceive, appreciate, cherisb, and

-appl3y propeily tue blessiîugs ashed-whichi iîîdeed are showered
equally upon every individual, but, lu most cases, without the prepara-

~tion of prayer, pass unheeded, uîunoticed, and unattended to-wbich, is
daily perceptible in the conduet practised by the generality of miankind.
Therefore, Oh! never neglect so sacred a duty, by which man ',ill be
better, and God %vel pleased.

FDITOR.
York, 25t1u Marcb.
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GINE VIA,
À TALE FR03! SOUTIIEY'S IRECOLLF-CTIONlï 0F iTALY.

If ever you sIîould corne to Modena,
Where amnorg other relies you nay se
Tassoni's bnecket-(but 'lis flot the true one)
Stol) at a Palace, near the Reggio gate,
Dweiî in of old by one of the Donati.
Ils noble gurdens, terrace above terrace
And richin fountains, statutes, cypresses,
IVili long detait you-but before you go,
Enter the huuse-furget il not 1 pray you,
And look awhile uipon a picture there.

'Tis of a lady in lier eariiest youîli
The last of that illustrious faniiily ;
Done b.y Lampieri-but by iwhoni I care liot.
lie who, observes it-ere he passesses on
Gazes lus fil], and cornes and cornes again
'Ihaî he rnay cati il Up wvhen far away.
She sits incluxing forward as to speak,
lier lips liaif open, and lier finger up
As though she said ' Beware !' lier vest of goid
Broidered with fliwers and clasped froni head to foot.
An emerald stone iii every golden clasp;
Andi ou lier brow fairer than alabaster,
A coronate of pearîs.

But then lier face
So iovely yet so arch, so fuli of mirth,
'The overflovings of a guileless heart-
It haunîs nie stili, tlio' inany a year lias fled,
Like some wild inelody!

Atone it hangs
Over a rnouldering heir-loom, ils companion,
An oaken chest haîf eaten by the wormn,
But richly carved by Anthony of Trent
WViî!i Scr-*pte- stories frorn îhe life of Christ;
A chest that came from Venice, and has lîeld
The ducal robes of sorte old ancestor-
Tîtat by the wary-it m-ay be true or false-
But don't forget the picture; and you iill net
When you've heard the tale îhey told me tiiere.

She was an oniy chiid-her name Ginevia,
The joy, the pride of an indulgent father,
And in lier fifteenth year hecame a bride,
Mlarrying an only son Francesco Doria,
1-er play-mate from her birth and lier first love.
Just as she look s there in her bridai dress
Slie ivas ail gentleness, ail gaiety,
1-1er pranks the favourite themne of every longue.
But niow the day ivas corne, the day, the hour ;
Noiv frownîng, smiling for thc hundredîh limie,
The nurse that ancient lady, preached decorurn
And in the lustre of her youth, she &ave ber liand
'%Vitli her heart in it, to Francesco.



Great ivas the joy, but at the nuptial feasi,
Whou ail sate dowvn, the bride lierseif Nvas %% antiîg.
Nor %vas she to be found ! ber father cried
1 'Tis but to inake a trial of our love!,
And fliied bis glass to ail, but bis b)and sbooiç,
And soon froni guest to guest the panic sprea.
Twvas but that instant she liad ieft Francesco,
Laughing and iooking bacît, and flying stili,
Her ivory teeth iinprinted on bis fînger.
But nowv, alas ! she ivas flot to be found,
Nor froir thathour could any thing be guessed
But, that she %vas flot !

Weary of bis life
Francesco flew to Venice, and enibarking,
Fiung it away ini battie with tbe Turki.
Donati lived-and long yoif iiiiglit have seen
An oid man wandering as in quest of sonietbiig,
Something lie couid flot find-he knewv fot wbiat;
When be was gone, the bouse renîiained awhile
Suient and tenantless, tien werit to strangers.
Foul fifty years were passed and ail forgotten,
Wben on an idie day a day of searcb,
Mid the oid lumber in the gaiiery
That mouidering cbest was noticed ; and *twas said
By one as young as tbouglitiess aIs Ginevia,
'Why not rernove it from its lurking place'
'Twas done as soon as said, but on the way
It bur3t, it fell; and loe! a skeieton
With bere and there a pearl, an enieraid stozie,
A golden ciasp, ciasping a sbred of goid.
AI] else bad perisbed-save a wedding ring
And a smail seat ber motber's legacy,
Engraven %vitiî a naine, the name of botb Ginevia.

There sbe lîad fourni a grave!
Within, that. cbest she had conceaied berseif
Fiuttering witb joy the bappiest of tbe happy;
XVhen a spring iock, that lay ini arubusi there
Fastened ber down forever

A ZtKADEft.

ON CRTJELTY.

M.àan's inhumanity to muan, niakes couiffess thousands aniourui.'
EURI'NS.

It i's, or should be, the business of cvery Magazine Io inak-e men
wiscr and bettei', by pointiîîg eut their duty toecd other, and remnind
thiîen tiîat bru 'te animais ouglit to be treated with hurnanity, which is
somecsiines forgotten or despised by à-nany of our species-tliougli pos-
sessed of reason sufficient for coîupreliending, that every act of cruel-
ty înust bc punished Iîereafcer. Even ini this life:, niany weii authenti-
cated instanices are recorded, which testify that the band of God was
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visible upon Illhu 1 itcili, m' ho foriaot or coiteinfled al feelings but lus
ow'-sekia we-alîil, povcr, Or, to satiate Ibis grotclling( desires l)y

alothuer's pain. l'lie subject is dreadful foin nuany circunisîances, but
principallv, ihuat bev*ing« ' Lords of ail,' mcan should live iii uility witlî
cîch othter, aind clierizdî the meaner allimaIs. XVlueî one acîs contrary
thereto, lie becomecs liatteliil to G od, and likewise iii tlic eyes of bis
earth borai brother, wv, thioungh su nk by original sin, strives to regain
Ille Iui-h Station iii w11&lîi lie was otiginially placed-t-.ransgression de-
gradcd ita) froin, and wbicli hie tries to recover, by performing iwork-s
uJ chazriîy and love ; these, witl hope in the nîcrits of a Savionr, wvill
inakie ita happy lierc aad in a cernity.

Tbc subjcî, froni its importance, would require a long cssay, for
wvhichi we liave flot space ia iluis nuaiber, but, at a future pcriod, wvill
strive to alarm thte callons, who cause nature, slîivering withi torture,
to wisli Illet i hxad siili continued an inanirnate clod of the valley. In
Ille mleantime, wve shall colpy, from the 1 Record of G enîns,' a fact,
trusting that te perusad wvill affect and soften the liard lîcarts of those

-wocare for none but theinscives.

THE SEAL.
A P.AT!1ETIC STOIIY.

About forty ye'ars ago, a Young seal wvas taken in Clew Bay, Ireland,
anîd domesticated in tlle kitclîen of a gentleman whîose house wvas situa-
ted on the sca shore. Igewaace, became famniliar with the ser-
vants, and attachced to the bouse and fairily ; ils habits wierc innocent
and gentle, il lilayei %vith tlle children, and carne aI its masters cail,
and, as the old maai descnibed hirn to mie, ivs'foda dg n
playful as a kitten.' Duily ithe seal went ont to flsh, and after providing
l'or bis own ivants, fi eqnjenl-ly brouglit in a salmion or turbot 10 bis
master. Ilis deliglit, iunîmr tos bask iii the suni, alld in w~intcr
to lic before the fire, or, if permitted, creep into the large ov on, which
at thiat intie formned the regnlar appendage of an Irish kitche. For
four yeairs thue seal had l)Oen thtus loiesticated, wlîen, unfortunately,
a disease, calied ili this country, the chippan-al kind of îmralytic
affectioni of' the h nuLts, wlich g<enally end(s fitally-attackied. somne
black cattle belonging o te master of the bouse ; some dicd, others
becaine iiifected antîd the customnary cure produccd. by chatîging theat
to drier îmstures, faiied. A wvise womnaît was consultcd :ala tle luag
assured, the credulons owner, that thte nîortality amiong bis cowvs, %vas
occasioned bv bis retainino' an) uncleait beast about b)is liaibittioni-the
harmless seai. It nst bc miade way with dire ctiy, or the chîppawn.
-,vould contintue, and lier clîarns bc unequal to averî the nîalady. T1he
superstitious wvretelî conseiited o thue it<g's proposai ; the scal ivas put
on board a boat, carried out beyoîtd Clare Island, atîd tliere comiied
to the deep), to manag 'e for itseif as lie best could. The boat rewmred,
the family retired to rest ; and next nîorning the servant awakened
lier master to tell lîirn that the seal was quicîlv sleeping in tue oven.-
The poor animal over right, came back to bis beloved home, crept
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tbrougli an open window, and touk possession o>f his favorite resting
place. Next morning, anothcr cowv was reported to be unweii. The
seat inust now be finully removedi; a Gailhvy fisiig boat wvas Ieaving
Westport, on lier return liome, and the rttustcr undertook to curry off
the seal, and itot put huin overbourd, until lie bud gone lengues beyond
Innis lioffin. ht was done-a day and niglit passed; te second even.
ing closed-the servant was rakiing the lire for the nighîi, somiething
scratched gently ait the door, slie opene(t it, and ini came the seul!1
Wearied Nvith bhis long and unusuul voyage, lie testified hy a peculiar
cry, expressive of pleasuie, bis deliglit to find biimself ut bomte, then
stretching hui mseif before thc glowving embers of the hearth, lie fll into
a deep 'sleep. The miaster of the bouse w'as iniediateiy aipprized of
titis unnexpected and unvelcome visit. In the exigency, the bel-
dame ivus awvakened aud consuited ; she avcred tat it wus ulways un-
lucky to kili a seal, but suggcested that the animal should be deprived
of sight, and a third imie carried to sou. To this proposition the besot-
ted wretci wvho owned the Itouse, consented, and the affectionute and
confiding crature wvus cruelly robbed of siglit, on that hearth for wluich
he had resigned lis native elemnent; îuext morning, writh*ng in ugony,
tbe mutilated seat wvus entbarked, taken outside Clare Island, and for
the last tume, committed to tbe waves. A week passed over, and things
becamne worse instead of boîter; tc cattie of the truculent wretch died
fast, and the infernal biag gave Iiaii tite pleasurable tidings that lier arts
wvere useless,aund tbat the destructive visitation upon his cattie- exceeded
bier skill and cure. On the ,ighlth night after the seul liad been devo-
ted to thte Atlantic, il b1ewv treiendously. Ji) Ile puses of the storni,
a ivail-ag noise ut times, wvus fiuintîly licurd ut thc door ; -the servants,
who slept la the kitchen, concluded thnt the bants/ee cante to forewarut
theri of ai) upproaching death, and buried tlîeir heuds iii the bcd ce-
vering. Wlten miorningbrolke,lite doorwavs opened ;tie seulw~as tlere
Jying dead upon the treshold.

Thc skeleton of the once plump animial-for, poor beast, it perisbed
from hunger, being incapaciîed froni bliadness te, procure'bis cuistonry
food ; wus buried la a sund bilt], and froni thut momentt, misfortune fol-
lowved the abettors and perpetrators of tbis inhuimait deed. The de-
testable hag, wvho liad denounccd tue inoffensive seul, was, vitia a
twelvemonth hangcd for nturder. Eveýy thiag about titis devoted houise
mielted awvy-slieep1 rotted, the

1Cattle die(], and bliihed wvas the corn.,

0f several chuldren, none reached niaturity, and thc savage pro-
prietor survived every thing lie loved or cared for. Ilc died blind and
miserable. Thcre is flot one stoîte of that building standing upon a-
nother. The property lias passed to a faimily of a different name ; and
the series of incessant calamnities, which pursued ai concerned iii this
cruel deed, is as romantic as truc.
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TAXATION IN UPPER CANADA.

bit. EDITOR,

Those who are iotending to Etnigrate te Upper Canada, wii
doubties be desirous of knowing what Imposts and Taxes they înay be
calied upon to pay, on the possessions or property tiîey may acquire
in tiiis land of their adoption. To those wvho have aiready reaclîed
our shores, and commenced that career of active exertion, wvhiclî we
ail hiope may soon sectire to themseives and faniiiies, flot only a pre-
sent comfortabie subsistence, but the prospect of cnjoying in a few
years comparative ease aa:xd independence, the subject ivili not be un-
interesting: and te nany, who though they inay have resided ainong
us for years-nay, some their whiole lives, but who have flot given it
particular attention, it may flot be aitogether unacceptable.

The Inhabitants of Upper Canada are not cailed upon by way of
direct Taxation, te provide means for the support of the Governinent,
or the Administration of the Laws. The generai Revenue for these
pui poses, is raised by a duty of two and a hiaif per cent on ail goods
and inerchandise imported by Sea, at the Port of Quebec-a specific
duty being aise laid on certain articles of iuxury-such ab Wines, Li-
quors, and some others. This duty is paid by the person importin',
te the proper Oficer at Quebec; Upper Canada receiving lier pro-
portion of the sum. collected each year. This amount witli a duty ont
certain imports frein the neighibouring United States, which are aiso
paid by the Importer, forin the public resources of the Province, and
is at the disposai of the Provincial Legisiature, for tho payment of
Public Officers, and for such generai purposes as may be deemed es-
sentiai te the wcifare of the people, and intorest of the Province.

The loci Taxes, or District rates as they are caiied, are colccted
from each izîdividuai, according te tue quantîty of Land and other
property hie possesses, agreeahie te an aissess.ud value fixed by Lawv;
thec rate of assessment in any District, being net more than one penny
in the pound on sucla assessed value. The foilowing exhibits the
amounit payable oit tue severai descriptions of preperty enumierated,
by tiîis nmode.

Cuitivated Land, P aya One Penny per Acre,
Uncultivated do. Do. One-fifilh of a Penny do.
Ileuse of Flatted Logs, D)o. Two Shlinugs & Six Police,
Framed Ileuse under two Do. Two -Shillings & elevon police,

Stories,
Frante, Brick, or Stone Do. Five Shillings,

Ileuse, cf two Storics,Ç
Flouring Mill, one ru n Do. Tweive Shillings & Six Pence,

cf Stones,
Saw Mill, Do. Eigit Shillings & Four Pence,
Merchant Shiop, Do. Sixtecui Shillings & eiglht penice
Merchant's Store buses, Do. Sixteen Shillings & eight pence
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I torses, 3 years old, and Do bltPne
upwards, Do ihtPne

Oxen, 4 years old, and)D. FurPne
upwards, Do1orPne

Milchi Cowvs, Do. Three Pence,
Young, Cattle under four D. OePny

years, t
Curricles and Gigs, Do. One Shilling and Eiglit Pence,
WVaggons kept for pleasure, Do. Oîîe Shilling anid Threo Ponce,

These Assessnîents, when collected, are paid into the Distzict
Treasury, and are applicable to local purposes within the District
for whicli tbey are levied.

The manner of collecting this local assessment is, by the appoint-
ment of oficers for that purpose, who are chosen by the people in
thieir Township meetings. In the month of January in each year,
the iiîhabitants of every Township are assernbled, at what is ustially
called a Town Meeting, and there select from arnong their neiglibors,
an Assessor, a Collector, a Tov-n Clerk, and other Township Officers,
10 serve for the year; and at the sanie lime make sucli iegulations, or
by-laws, for the guidance of the Towvnship, on the subject of fences,
cattie, &c. as they think necessary for the settienient. The Town
Clerk keeps a minute of the proceedings, and transmits them, to the
Clerk of the Peace, who enters tlîe naines of the persons appointed
on the public records of the District. Within a given period after
his appointment, the Assessor is bound to cail upon every inhabitant
housebiolder in the Township for wbicli lie is appointed, te procure a
list or retnrn of bis rateable property. These he niakes up into a
genéral return, transrnitting it to the Clerk of the Peace, who prepares
fromn it the Assessment Roll, in wvhicb the valuation of each person's
property is shiewn, and tlîe arnount of taxes payable by each on that
valuation. This roll ihen completed, is sent by the Clerk of the
Peace te the Collector, who is required, on ils receipt, te commence
bis tour of collection, and te receive froin the several parties tlîe
amnounts payable by tliern as stated in ilie rol; and wien lie has per-
flornied ibis duty, the ironies are lodged by liim, as already mentioned,
with tlie District Treasurer.

From tbis genéral statement it will he seen, that the amounit of taxes,
and the mode of collecting them, cannot be considered as burthensomne.
As I arn desirous howvever to place the stibJect in as clear a view as
possible, and in such a shape that it may, 1 hope, be perfectly intelli-
gible te any individual, 1 sball endeavor to illustrate it by a familiar
example. For th is purpose 1 sball suppose the case of a person own-
ing tbe following property-shewing the assessed value of the several
items,'and the amount of tax te wlîich each is liable-say a farm, of
200 acres :
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60 Acrcs cultivated, at 20s.-valuation,
140 do. uncultivated,"I 4s.
Framed Ilouse one StorY,
2 H-orscs, (3 years), at £8 cach,
4 Oxen, (4 years,) at 80s."
6 young Cattle, at 20s. "

20 Sheep <flot liable to tax)
1 Farmn Waggon ( do.)
A Pleasure lVaggon,

£60-Tax, £0
28 Ô 2
35 0 2
16 0 1
16 0 1

0 0o
0 0
0 0

15 0 1

j Api il

5 0

Total, £ 185 £c 0 15 5
The annual taxes thien, on sucli a property as is here enumerated

would be 15s. 5d. Currency ; and the exaniple mnay very easily be ap-
plied to any particular case, by increasing or decreasing the quantity of
property-I take it, supposing it to be a fair average one.

It may flot be unnecessarv to mention for the information of sonme
persons, that the asscssedl value, of Lands particiilarly, is far below the
actual value. The average of WVild Lands, mnay 1 think, be very fair-
Iy estimated at 1Os. per acre, m ith thec advantage of the rise ini price,
wvhich takes place as seulement is made in the neighborhood; and
whichi of late years, lias been vcry extensive iii almost every part of
the cotintry.-Moreover, the assessed value is îîot affectcd by these
advantages, as the rates being permanently fixed by law, cannot be in-
creased witliout the authority of pairiaiient; and 1 have never yet
heard any person suggest the necessity of any alteration ýin the lav.
With, the increase of population, and colîsequent improvement, it is
more than probable that the l)resent plan will be found fully sufficient
for every desirable purpose, and that no alteration or change will be
miade. In this case the increased amount of taxes which a person
may have to pay, will be iii proportion to the increased quantity of
property lie possesses, without any alteration as to thec assessed value.

Ilaving thus given a detaîled account of taxation, with thie amount
and method of collection, it may not be uninteresting to present at
one view, a staternent, from the returns of the several Districts, with
the population of each, and the amount of Taxes collecied, taken
fromi the officiai returns for 1831, the latest I have access to.

It is as follows:
DISTRICTS.

Eastern, -

Ottawa, -

Bathurst,
Johnstown, -

Midland, -

Newcastle, -

H-ome, -

Gore, -

Niagara, -

London, -

Western, -

POPULATION.

- 4272
- 20,112
- 21,962
- 36,322
- 16,498
- 32;87 1
- 23,552
- 21,974
- 2G,180
- 9,770

234,681

TAXES.
- 16 75 13 6
- - 215 O 5

- 799 6 7
1085 2 8

-- 2236 9 0

- - 1050 12 9

-- 2052 11 2
- - 1645 3 1

- - 1848 2 6
- -2180 17 3
- - 558 8 10

£15t347 7 9



It is generally admi4ted(, that tho population returns are flot taken su
correctly as couid ho deshoed-the actual aniount is estimated at 30o,_.
R00. My purpose however wili bo effected by taking it iii round Dni-
bers at 235,000, which on the above total suma of £15,347, 7, 9, would
give about one shilling and three p>ence, as te amnount paid for each
person; or computing eachi family to consist of five individuals, the
sum of six shillings and three pcnce would be tuie average amount
wvhich tho head of ecd faniily had to pay.

On another occasion 1 may trouble you wlth some fuirtier observa--
tions on îiiis subject, and on othier niatters of statistical information ro-
4ating to Upper Canada, witli a hope that they may bo found useful to
Eînigrants and others.

From wvhat lias beenstated, 1 think it wvill be adrnitted, tliat iii so far
as Taxation is concerned, te mati wlîo, having ' the worId before hint
ivhere to choose', decides on maliing Upper Canada biis adopted honme,
niay rest in the assurance, that lie will find it less btirdenisome titan in
rnost other countries. In othier respects, lie will flot bo disa-.ppoin)ted.
Tie soit is in general excelent, and wvell adaptod to rewvard the touls of
tie industrious husbandrnan-and none excopt these are desirabe-
The climate too is good-We are part and parcel of tlîe Britisli Emn-
pire, and onjoy, iii commion with ahl otiier portions of lier widcly ex-
tended domniîons, the blcssings of contcitutional liberty. Imiprove.
ment is makting rapid strides on ail sid:s, by the industry of the thou-
sands and tens of tltousands of our welcome cotintrymen, wlîo have
within a few years past corne amiong us, to j-oin their labours withi those
of our industrions native population, and to ' divide the Land' with
thom. We bid wvelcome to thousands and toits of thousaîids more of
tient, and witi thte right ltand ôf ftillowship, promising tliern succour
and assistance, wvo tell thern, that it is a ' fiuir lanid,' with niany a
'lglassy lake and purling streani,' wliere the forest, thougli it mly now
frowvn, avaits oifly tlicir labours, and tikat as we jourîîey thîrough the
wilderness, nothiing more deligits our oar, tlîan the sound of thc wood-
man's axe &'subduing' it ; and preparing those ficids, which ere long
shahl bo seen ' waving witit yelhowv corn,' and producing abundance,
wvitlt contentmnent, for liimself, and a li-,ppy, virtuous farnilv.

SIMCOE.
York, 28ti March, 1833.

MR. EDITOIL,

In presenting thie following translation of Klopstock's cclebrated
FrUhlings faer, to thie notice of your readers, I do it flot from any
fancied ability of my own-for I disclairn ahl tithe to the "lP oeta
itascitur" of Horace-but I do it from tue beauty of the ideas in tîte
original German. Professor Bernays, of King's Cohiege, London,
bo whîose able instruction 1 arn indobted for the deep feeling I have of
tic many pooticat and intellectual beauties in the Gernian Poots, bias
ably described Klopstock's style of writing, luis copiousltess of laîtguago,
aîîd sublimitv of idea.

É
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In lits brlef summa'y of theo lives of tho Oorunruîl Pocts, With ~Vhich
lie bas prefaced bis lighly and justly nplireciatod ivork of the Pocticail
Antihology, Professor B., in speaking of Klopstock, Says-that, cete-
brated in this country <England) as the aîîtlor of Ill Messiab, hoe ycî
stands mucli higlier as a writcr of Odes, in WvIich species of comnpo-
sition lie is perhaps unsurpassed. There isin some of hem an occasional
sîraining after new ideas, but on the wliolo tlîey display a deptb, a
power and sublimity, a mastcry and abundance of laîîguage, of wvhich
only elcvated niinds like bis are capable.

Klopstock ivas bora at Qucdlinburg, near the Hart, 1724, anîd
died at the advanced age of 79. lu dIe inidst of tho Li<orary feud
that raged in Germany about 1730-40, between the Leipsie Sehool
and H-aller, Ilhiniseif a host," rose Klopstock. The Leipsic School,
of which Gottschied was tho lîead, followed implicitly, tho French
writers of their tinie, and nothiiig but their cold niediocrity, could
please the palate of tliese literary epicures : wbile Hlaller, boldly
scorning the trammrels of the sîiff rulos of Aristotle, or their stiffer
servile imitators, tho French, sent forth in 1732 <lie first edition of bis
Swiss Poems, which thougli less polislied and correct in style (han that
of the Leipsic School, infinitely surpassed it in tho abundance of
noble conceptions, olevated feelings, and powerful descriptions. Everi
Haller hiniseif, howover, %vas but the rnorning star to a brighter sui).
'Twas Klopitock's soul that burst througli the dark clouds of prejîîdico
and ignorance which hung over the arcadia of bis native land-religion
and patriotism bocanie the the.e-

-The mighty themie thîs Poet sang."

It ran like an electric spark through the whole nation. Tule right
chords were struck in the breasts of the Gernian people, and from, that
time they have neyer entirely ceased vibrating. Klopstock, though
animated by the spirit of Homner and of Milton, yet dared to be
original. The death blow* te the servile copyist was struck; the
trammels of the French Sclîool were throwvn off, neyer to be resurned;
the disciples, the servile copyists of Gottsched, wcre silenced ; and
fromn tbat lime forward, have but few base imitators of foreign forma
ventured to covet applause.

OUT18.

FRUHLINGS FEIER.

Not in the tioundless track of space, where roar
Thri oceans of vast worlds, l'Il dash-or soar
111gb, where tîxe first created sons of light,
In songs of Ileavenly Jubilee adore
Their Goti, and lose theniselves in extacy.
But round the "1drop in the bu(,ket" will 1 stay;
Near this world only will 1 soar and pray

Hal lelujah-Hahleluj ah !
For the ',drop in the bucket' camle
lVith the vast wates-s-from the sanie

Omnipotence-1-alleltujah!
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Moîn frofi thi' Aliiiiglity's hand wec huïlod
The 1>Iatet systeins-each a ivorld;

When the streams of light gtished
From the starry host;
And the Pieiadcs rushed
To tlîeir heavenly pest-

From that samne Hand, thou smali drop, ran,
Soon as creatien first began.

When the Sun from a strean-i of lighit first guslied;
When a foarning torrent downwards rushed;
As if with huge rocks, by dark clouds skirted,
lVith sad Orion in its huge beit girted-

Thou drop, thon gently froni the sanie
Almighty hand, in rnercy came.

lVhat are the thousand times ten thousand ?
What the numerous myriads ail,
Who once have stood, or wvho now stand
Upon this drop-this earthiy bail ?
Or what amn 1 ?
1-lallelujah ! te our Crezitor,
Than ail the bursting %vorlds far greater-
Far than the Plejades, tlhat froni one ray
0f light together hastened into day.

But thou, thou littie ivorr of spring,
That sports*thy gold and green te mie,
Thou livest-oyet perhaps thou, poor thing,
Art mortal, short thy race will be.

'Twas te adore 1 camne oui hore,
And I arn weeping !-Thou Great, who art
Forgive the involuntary tear
That bursts for what is miortal, frein nîy heart.

Yet wilt thou net my every doubt unveil,
Wheii thou hast led me through the nîisty vale
0f the grim king of terrors-I shall know
Thon, if that gold worm bas a soul or ne!

Art thou only pairited dust,
Son of May ?-ilien thon thy fill
0f life hast had-turüiest thou te, dust,
Or what else th' Eternai will.

Mine oye, corne thou tee, once more shed'
Tears, but of joy-fer grief is flcd.

And thou, my harp, corne try,
Thy powers, in praise of God on bigh!

With palms agair. rny harp Ilve bound,
In praise of God l'Il bid it sound.
H-ere stand 1-round mne silence ail,
Mighty awful seomns te, fall.

With deeper awve anew,
Creations forni 1 view-
Since Thon,
Unnamed Thou,
The plan Alrnighity drew.
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Breczes, tlhag round rny open temples bIow,
And on rny glowving falce Your Coolness throwr

Mysterious breezes-ye
Are but the breath of God-Eternal He!

Blut ye are liushied, and now ye scarcely sighi
'Tis sultry in the morning's suni,
Big clonds are flying dark and duri-

Hie cornes! the E ternal One is nigh.

Agaîn ye rour, ye winds-ye rush-and ye
Bend low, dark woods. Thou streamiet boils't up 110w

Clear, as to a mortal it can be.
Iminortal Being! is thy presence nowv.

ILov hends the grove; quick flies the strearn away;
Slial 1 unveiled thy awful comning staji1
Lord! Lord ! ail merciful and kind.
Convulsed naturef let ine pity flnd!

And art thou angry výith me, Lord,
Since sable nighit bas veiled thy brow~

Niglit is a blessing to the %vorld ;-
Father, thou art flot angry now 1

Night cornes to scatter peace arotind
The shepherd's straw-cot on the ground
At night-the grape's rich juices flow;,
Father, art thou angry 7-no.

Ail is stili, %yhcn thou art nigh,
Ilushed in calin serenity.

Mark ye that, gold worm crawling by
Soulless, miortal can lie lio?

Oh! that 1 could praise thee, as 1 dhirst
To praise, thy Godhead thon would burst
In clearer Majebty-or deeper darkness grow
Surcharged with blessing, over ail below.

Seo ye how near the vivid lightnings flash;
Hear ye Jehovah's thunder in the sky;

Ilear ye that awvful, that terrifie crash ?-
'Tis the thutider bursting of the Lord on high.

Lord ! Lord ! God !-
Ever ail mercifui, ever the sanie;

For ever praised and blessed be,
My God, Thy holy naine.,

Mark ye the storrn winds, too, that bear the thunder,
llow quick they rush. llow loud the clark woods under
As foamning biliows dash,-and'nowv are hiushed ;-
Howv move the dark clouds, gathering tili they burst.

And see je again the nearer Iighitning's flash
Hlear je iii the clouds Jehovah's thunder crash;
Jehovah ! Jehovah! 'tis God that cals,-
The shattered nonarch of the fortest fals!
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But yct our littie cot escapes the tire-
Our Father bids to stay

The minister of his ire,
And turn lus withering course away.

Ali soon, ah soon, the gladdening rain-cloud pours
From heaven to earth, its bounteoius kindly showers;
The earth revives, relieved frorn its oppre-,sing.
And Ileaven gîves up its overflow of blessing.
Jehoval rides the roaring winds no more;
The av;ful storin-Jehovah's wvrath is o'er;
He cornes ini kindness, smiling in the breezp,
His throne-the rain-bow-rnercy, o'er thc trees.

OUTIS.
'YoUK, MIAUCU, 1853.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F THE CANADIAN CAMPAIGN.

No. 1.

On the iSth of J une 1812, a declaration of war against Great Bni-
tain and her dependencies, was passed by the Congress of the United
States of America ; and proclaimed by the President on the following
day. To those who liad flot been attentive to, the measures of the
American Governrnent, the commencement of hostilities seemed at
first incredible-as there appeared neither fleet nor army ready to
strike a decisive blow. But a more correct examination cýf the pro-
ceedings of Cotngress, through the whole of the Session of 1812, and
evenl some Of tiiose preceding, strongly pointed out the determi-
nation of the dominant party to, daclare war the moment that they
were supported by public opinion; and the prepiirations wero flot so,
feeble as nany have supposed. On the lltli ofJanuiry 1812, the army
of the United States consisted of 920,900 infantry, 4000 artillery, and
1000 cavalry; ail of w'hich were disposable, as tIc posts in thc interior
might be defended by the neiglibouring nuilitia.

During the same nionth an act was passed by Congress, nuthorizîng
the President te accept the -services of 50,000 vorlunteers-largo ap-
propriations were vested, and an act passed on tIc 30th March, for'
raising an additional militau'y force of 35,000 mon. Some wceks after,
measures wverc taken to place 100,000 militia at the disposai of the
President of thc United States ; se that a military force, of flot less
than 200,000 men, zias provided for previous to thc ivar-and of these
nearly haîf the nun]ber might be employed, in any enterprise beyond
thc Frontiers.' It is indeed truc, that littie exeon had been used te
put the laws in force, and to complote the numben of troops voted by
Congress. Net fnemn want of zeal, but because the Executive power
neyer deterrnined absolutely thc question of war, until the departure of
Buonaparte to Russia.

During thc period of preparation, large appropriations were made
for the navy. Ahl the ships of war were repaired, r.ut in commission,
and made ready for sea, before war was Proclaimed.
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Tho repeaced direats of the snajority, in Congress, te commence
h1ostilitics, couplod with their submission te the most outrageous jusulîs
of the Frenclh Emperor, and the stern opposition of the Federalists
ipread the bolief, that iliey coutd not, te 'use their own words 'hbc
lcicked into war.' Eiven the strong measures wlaich we have menitioni-
ed, wero dciared to be illusory, and inoaadod hy the President and
his friends, to intianidate tho British Govcrnmentr-as they neithor
possessed the means, nor courage to venture upon hostilities. These
declarations doltided the British Ministry bite, the belief, that ail the
t1ireatenings of Mr. Madison's administration wvere smoke-and they
were therefore induced to mako no preparations for the protection of
their Americau Colonies.

0f tlhese it appcared evident, from the commencement of the war,
îlaat (Jpper Canada was the first conquest which the United States bad
in view. To tliem, it is the auost imiportaent of all the British dominions
on tiais side the Atlantic. It givcs a conaplote coirnmand over tho na-
tive Indians, and the power of' cutuing off ail communication between
them and the nations of Europe.

li attenipthaig ils subjugation, the President was very mucla cncou-
raged, flot only fromi ils duioaaccless state, but ewingto the persuasions of
Gencral litli, Governor of the Michigan Territory, ivhich borders
upon the Wcsteïn shore of Uppcr Canada. Tihis gentleman had becti
at Washington early in the spring, where tie made arrangements for
conductiing a iiitary force eo Detroit, that il miiglit bo in readiness
for. invasion. Ili lis message te Congress Mr. Madison sas-"l It

was deemed proper, as a iineasure of precaution, that a considerablo
"force previeus to the du-ciaration of ivar, should ho placed in the

Michaigan Territory, ivitli a geiierat view to its securicy; and, in the
"event of war, te sucit operations in the uppermost Canada, as would in-
"tercel)t the hostile iinfluence of CGreat liritain over the savage!Z, ob-
"tain a cornxand of theo Lalke, o-u wtaich titat part of' Canada borders,
"and anaintain co-operatiiug relations ivitia sucla forces, as miglat ho
"iost conveniently employcd agaiiist other parts."

Brigader Genoral Hull Iaad indinced bis Government te believe,
that, by entering tho Province opj)osite Detroit, the conquest wvould
be certain and easy. Acco>rd ingly i il Marca 18 12, three months before
the declaration of war, the whlole expedition ivas concertcd. The
General informed his suporiors, that the Country wlaicla tic îvas about
te invade, wvas fuît of inliabitants, disaffected te the King of Great
Britain, and before hoe reached the hond cf Lake Ontario, lais army
would ho doubled by those settlers, wvhoni the goverament of Upper
Canada had adnaittedl from the Ulnited States. That by udvancing
upon York, the capitol of the Province. hoe vould bo cnabled to flank
Niagara-where the few troops destined for the defenceocf IJpper
Canada %verc chielly stationed ; tnd that these being attacked in front,
white hoe advanced upon their rear, they must fait au easy prey, and
thus the grcater part cf <lais country, or rather se mucla cf it as is truly
valuabie te the United States, wouid ha comptetely conquered. Tixeso
p)romises flatteïcd Mr. Madisont so much, titat bis naturai irresolution
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forseok hiim-engor te bocomo a couqueror, ho0 huriticd G elcrai I111l1
f1roin Washingtonî, and grated hlmi cvcry thing dccmcd necessary, le
insuire tho success of bis expedition.

It was; indced atinotinced by the public journals in April, that Go-
voero Hull 'vas te makoc a (loscont uipon Canada witlî tlire thousand
troops. In other publications, t1riondly to iMr. Madison's administra-
tion, it ivas said-that Genoral h1uit, an active and cxporionced offi-
cer., had embodied an ar-my of four or five thousand effective mon),
conIjletoly arwed( and disciplinoed, %vhio %waitod otily for orders te inarch,
and( tako possession of Uipor Caniada. ïNoithor socrecy nor dispatch
are founid ln mnixed Governnionts, and lhad the Britishi Wlinistor at
WVashington boîti attentive to his duty, the certaiuity of approaching wvar
nîight have boon comiinîcatod, te the Goyernor lu Cliief of British
Nordii Amoirica, six wvccks. beftoro it wvas publicly doclaied. rrlo,
causes induced the Amoiricani Goveruinienit to dclay thisd(lclaration.
It was dosirable to knew ihthcer France and Russia were actually at
war ; and cqually important tliat beoibro intelligence could reach El-
gland of hiostilities having coinmccd, the season would ho se
faîr advanced that assistance could not bc sent to Canada. Bot these
objects %vere accomplislied by protracting the debate la the Sonate of
tho United States, froin the 4tiî te tho i8dh of June.

In the nicatn time, Gcneral Hluil collected an army of betwoen two,
ndf threo thousand Dieu, at LIrbaio, iii the state of Oie, fren wvhonce
hoe began his narch l'or Detriot, on theo1 i ofJuno. The diificulty
of reducing his mon to atiy sort of discipline, - td the tardiness of the
niilitary departrnouuts in providiutg the ticessiiy eqiptueuoits, greatly
inmpo(ed his pr-oross. Frorn Urbano to the Miami of tho Lakes, a
distance of 120 miles, tho country %vas a porfcct wilderncss, of which
the Indiains were thituhiabitauits and plroprietors. Throtigh this, the ar:any
had te cnit their way as they advanced ; and it wvas by this road alonoe,
that any supplies could bc receivod.

ln this country a number of tracts ecdi six miles square, had been
ceded te the United States by the 1 ndians, at the troaty of Greoniville,
dictated by G encrai Wayne, at thc point of thc bayonet, wliichl form
chains of pests joinitig the Lakes with the Ohio, by the course or
navigable rivors, and the portages conne cting them. By titis troaty, a
froc passage, both by !and and uvater, wvas te bo allowved te the people
of the United States. But of this article tho Indians had always op-
posed the execution, considering it a plan te bring them in subjection.
AUl of theun therefore who belonged te this country, with a verv few
exceptions, werc inclined te bc hostile te General Hul's army, tfiough
thcy thought it more prudent te romain neutral on his first advance.

Perhaps ne troeps but American could, in se short a space of time,
have evercemne the difficulties of this march, tbrough a thick and almost
trackless ferest, intersectcd %vith numereus brooks and rivulets. The
weather wvas rainy, and the land generally low ;and swampy, se thathe
soldiers travelled ankile deep in the xnud. The wagons were continu.
ally breaking down, sinkingr in the mire, by wvhich, the rear was oftenl
detained, and net only was ZDthe road te o e ut open througli the wvhoIe
distance, but block bouses btiiit in order te kecp tup the communication.
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on the Botit of June the army arrlved at the rapids of the Miami,
tvliere a beautiful and roniantic country suddenly opened Io their view.
This, says an eye wvitness, ivas a joyens day, every countenaxîce wvas
animaied, and freslienergy with fortitude wcre experienced by those,
who liad surmounted with difficulty the fatigue of a march, ut once
glooniy and oppressive. After remaining hiere one day te refresh, the
troops commenced their march te Detroit, a distance of 72 miles.-
The General ordered a sminal schooner to proceed by water, with the
liospitai stores and officers baggage, as the ronds wvere stitl bud, and
the navigation front this to Detroit extremely easy. Before the army
rcached Detroit, news of this schooner being captured aîîd thie decla-
ration of war, were publicty annouinced. On the fsfth day of July
G encrait Huit encamped at Springwvells, opposite te the British town
of Sandwich, and witlîîn three miles of Detroit.

On tazkngi, command of the arrny, the General had.received discre-
tionary poivers frein the President, to act off'ensively in case of war;
the invasion of Canada was therefore deterniined on. The arms of
the troops were repaired, part of the ordtiatice found in the fo>rt of
Detroit was mounted, and cvery exertics wvas used by commanding,
pfficers, to inipress on the minds of the sotdiery the neccssify of strict
discipline and obedietîce to orders. Thse preparatinns wvere hiastened
by letiers froin the Secretary of War of the United States, te tho
General, urging liin tu take possession of Maldetn, and to cxtend bis
conquests as circuinstances niiglst justify.

In the nicantime it was painful te behiold the defeîîcelesê situation
of IJpper Canada; ns lttle more than one regiment was allotted flor its
protection. At St. Joseph, the naost distant post, there ivas a weak
conipany of the veterans, under the commiand of Captain Roberts.
At Amlierstburgli or Malden a sniall detachment of the 4Ist, while
Fort George anîd York we*e garrisoned by the reinaisider of* uit re-
gimient. Two weak conipanies of the veterans, under Major McPher-
son, guarded Kingston-she key cf the Province. The force station-
cd ait each of ihiese posts was not sufficient for Uîeir defence, se shat,
propeily speaking, the Commander of the Forces iii Upper Canaua,
liad net a single mnai at his disposaI.

Fortunately for Upper Canada, Major General Brock ivas Presi-
dent administering thse geve-r -ert, and Commander cf the Forces.
Ho received notice of the wa trin -t York, the seat of Government,
on the 2Gth of June, by.a pris a,< communication ; and notwit'istanding
the gloomy picture which the Province exhibited, he did not despaîr.
He found resources ini his ovni genius, and beheld iii thc smailness cf
bis means, the gem cf greater glory. Justly conviruced that the safety
cf the Province intrusted te biis care, entirely depended upon celerity
and decision, lie crossed Use lake frein York te Niagara in ain opei
boat, a few heurs nfter hearing cf the wvar, taking with hum, frein the
garrison every effective mans, dctermined te seize upon the Amer-ican
fort, at the mouth of the Niagara gtiver-On arriving at Fort George,
it wvas represented te lsim by some gentlemen Iess svise than catiteîîis,
as the event demonstratcd, that an attack upon the enemy wiould be
prensature-as hie had net received official intelligence of the war,
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ectber f,ýom ilie Cnmne--hitSir George Provist, or the
British M\inister at Vsign TItis xîoriq chrcunistanco
,rendored il doui)fuil in ihieir opinioni, anîd zilI eveuiis iin:,de it higbly
proper to %sait for more correct informationi, befuîrc cunlniencilig hos5-
tilities. If G-eneral Brock bad aniy 1*îiliiîî, it %vas iliat of sonîctines
subminting bo inlinds furi inferior- Io lus own. lie waiîed, but iio initelli-
gence camne front his stiperior flor tiîarlv five weï-ks-Nor wvas Sir
George P rovost on) this occasion to blatme, tbr during ail that lime hie
receiv'ed no0 officîii information of ibe war from NJr. Foster, t'le British
Minister nt W'ashingrton, and for sonie tirne entcrtaiined doubts of its
îrutb.

Aller Ille certaiiitV of tic %var liai) be-co fuliy ascertainied, the ordi
received by Genieral Brock. ill accorded Wviii ibie vigoiir auij decish*- .î

o)f bis owîî character ; for iîîsîçid of bngci-eouîiîged to attack the
enoemv, hle was cornrnanded Io reni-;nn Cautiouisly dlefutnsive.

At the commencement of bosiities, il became a question of great
importance, whether wve shotild anticipate tbe desigus of the enemy, or
waî patiently at borne foir tie moment of attack. As the latter course
was adopted by the Commander-ini-Chief, il is but fatir to suppose, that
in his mmnd it jossessed advantages sufficient 10 justify its preference.

,rite cauises anegedi for biostiiities citiier did tiot existo a em

ullowved to be inisufficient ont several occasions,) b3 thie Arnericari Pres-
ident and biis friends. It was therefore evidjett, tbat tdîey were not
to be discovered ii; thec public deciarations of Cougress, or in thlose of
the administ rationi, but ini the geiieral characier of their measures, and
tie knowui opinions of those ini power. Front these it wvas evident
iluat the gratification of an implacable iatired to Great Britain, tho
dissolution of lier connexion Milh Ille Ilndianls, and lier expulsion front
Ille continent of Arnerica, were tîte true objects of the war. The pe-
riod chosen for ils commencement se-emed singularlY pri>litious, for

acuiing tiese important -tdvatit;ios-Russîa %vas înot supposed Capa-
ble of resisting tbe French tyrant for aîiy lengîli of lime, and then
Ellngland, il was hioped, must fall-exhausted by tlle long continuance
of the coittest, and tlie great efiloî'ts su l'ad muade in Spain. Even
slîould Russia be able to protect lier Own, territories, Great Britaimi
would be inz-apable of affordirig sufficient a-ssistance te lier Arnerican
colonies. It very forîunately happ)1elled, Ilmat the Presideîîî tid blis
friends were disappointed in thieir expectations of Bonaparte's success,
and notivitlistaniding tlheir skill in selecting the most favourable MiO-
ment for war, and the great extent of th-eir preparations, such ivas the
inexperience of their goverment, tbeir ignorance of arrangements,
and diffiilty of corning at their resources, that a delay ivas produced,
wbicb migbt have been turned by the Commander of time Canadas to
gareat and permanent advalinage.

Il was alleged by the friends of forbearance, that te long continu-
;înce of the war iu Europe, rendered ils fartber extension deeply to,
1)e doplored-Tlîat the distresses of our manuf-icturcrs were infirmitely
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increased, by hostilities wvith the United States.-taat the stuallness of
the force statioxned iii the Canadas, made it foolish to, think of offensive
operations-that time wvas necessary to, armi and discipline the rnilitia,
and that it ivould ,be wvell if ive succeeded in defending ourselves %vlîen
attacked-tiîat miany of the inhabitants were of a doubtful character,
and required to be carefully watched-that the war, on the part of the
enemy was unpopular, and velîementlv opposed by a niost respectable
and increasing party, ivhich would vcry soon, in ail probability, ac-
(luire a majority iii Congress, on which hostilities woutd cease-îlîat
by an offensive war, ive shouid unite ail parties against us, and have
the mortification of' being foiled, as we liad no force able to, resist
themn when united-that by reînainiag ivitliiin our lines, the justice of
our cause, already to most men so clear, must soon appear so, to, ail,
when the Americans were seen attacking a peaceable and unoffending
colony, anxious to remain at peace, and ta enjoy the fruits of its in-
dustry-that violent measures on our part, were exactly what Mr.
Madison and bis friends wislied, for nothing would embarrass and dis-
concert thein more, than our determination flot to pass the lines-that
this valuable advantage would be lost, th1e moment we determined to
carry the war int their territories, and the President wvould cati upon
the people with effect, to defend their native soit agrainst foreign, inva-
Sion.

To thîs it was ansivered, by the friends of vigorous rnîasures, flhat
the general policy and extent of the %var wvere no concern of ours-it
was our duty Io make the most energetic efforts against the enemy.
That nothing could bc more absurd thari Io think of defending the
Province, afîer deter'ni ning îîever to pass the Frontier; such prepara-
tiens might be made immediately under our observ'iîion as would
render, whon broughit into operation, ail resîstance vain-That if our
force was not adequate for conquest, nor %vithout good management
for self defence, it becamne the more necessary to attend to its useful
application-That with a force like ours it was a kind of suicide to
suifer the foe to prepire himself on the further side of a river, or
imaginary line, tilt he wvas abile to over powver us-Tliat it was flot
offensive, but defensive wnr, to destroy the means collected for our
subjugation-That by celerity wve rnight make up in a great degree foi
the deficiency of force--That ro look for any advantage from fbrbear-
ance, was to, mistake the Anierican character; antd nmust if acted upoii
end in the total rain of the British colonies-That it dispirited tle
people, and reinînded them of the torpid and treacherous policy pur-
sued during tle American rebellion-That a successful attack on the
lines when the enemy wvas rnarshalling bis forces, instead of irritating
the peaceful party, if truly sincere, wvould produce îhc contmary effect,
by furnishing themn with additional proof of the gross incapacity of
their present rulers-That an early attack would be exceedingly ad-
vantageous, since the forces of the enemy, consisting chiefly of volun-
teers, were raw, undisciplined, and little disposed to make a formida-
ble resistance ; an advantage tîtat mîust soon be lost-as they were t0
bo replaced in a very short time by regulars, accustomed to severe dis-
cipline-.That success on our part would dispirit the democrats, and
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overturn tho wvlole plan of their operations-T'hat evon taking Fort
Niagara, ivould be of incalculable advaîîtage by giving us a safe bar-
bour on the îiver, and putting us in possession of the lino from lake Io
lake-That after clearing tho coast so far as Lake Erie, it would ho
casy te, scour it down to Ogdetnsburgl, seize every ship and boat upon
the communication, and thus securo the comniand of the waters through
the whole war--That this general attack along the whole line, whichi
could nlot fail of being successfui if soon mde, miust go far to cenvince
the enemy, of tho impossibility of conquering the Canadas; thus de-
priving them of the strengest motive fer the war, and inspiriuig Our
own inhabitants with redoubled courage-That the consequonces of
flot pursuing vigorous operatieIJs must be ruinous to the country, as
forbearance wvas profitable to the enerny, but most pernicious te us,
as they were continually increasing thoir forces, whilè we c'muId re-
ceive no reinfercements for niany niontls-That if wve did flot destroy
the preparatiens of the enemy for a successlul invasion, they would bo-
fore the opening of the navig,- tien, sond such roinfercenients and
equip se many vessels, as should give themn completely tho comimand
of the wvaters, especially when the general inexperienco of the officors
of the Provincial marine ias takien inte considration-That in at-
tacking we could concentrate our forces, but by waiting for the enemy,
lhey must be scattored along a line of more than six lhundred miles,
as wve could flot knowv the point of'iinvsiti.-Thaýt 1Military hi-story
did flot furnish a single example of a. country, of the samne extent of
border, completely protected by defensive operations-That every
day's forbearance endangercd our comimunication witlî Lower Canada;
while a successful attack would not ondy put the enomy back tv/elve
months, but have a respectable force ready to harass him in the roar,
slîould he hoe able to penetrate into tlie Lower Province,-for nothing
but blows would bring our fues te inoderate ternis. Tlîey would cal
our forbearance cowardico, and as we conceded, they wvould rise in
tlîeir demands. Iu fine, that we Iîad noe buisiness to ivatchi theo more-
monts of tlieir parties: it was enougli te kniow that wo wvore at war,
and our ouly object slmould ho, te push to the ulinîest our meaus of
defence. To suppose tho Fedoralists our friends, 'vas exceedingly
fallacious ; they would rejoice as mnuch iii conquoring this country,
and procuriuig all the objects of dispute as their opponents. They are
indeed more to be feared than thoir adversaries, as tliey possess greater
wealth, address, and abilities.

Tt is a maxim in Military affiirs, that when no streng position can
be prudently taken, tho iveaker arruy shoulcJ bocome the assailants,
or in other words, that tho deficieucy otf force must be mnade up by
skill and rapidity otf movenient. This ivas tho practico and opinion of
thiat great master iu the art of war, Fredorick, of Prussia. liad oven
the inhabitants been oucotiraged an~d directed, tlley wvould have de-
stroyed every vessel oi- boat bolonging to the enemy. Ma1;jor McPher-
son, Commandant of the Garrisoit at Kingston, and Colonel Cartwright,
Commanding the Militia of tho District, justly conceiving tîmat as a
ivar ex'sted, every nicans of ruiuiing tho dcfences of the enemiy was
meriterieus, dispatched, on the first of .July, a det-ichnient of the
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M1ilitia in bi ,its, t-) dctrn înir vessels oit t1Ue lake. T wo iveru
burut, alla the remainder illiglit have beeti stitk or destreyed, Iiad not
sudei enterprises been checked by the frown of authority. Tite wisdoti
of this check ma, be very properly questioned, wlien in a tèw montimi
illese very ships,' wvhich riiglit have been SQ easily destroyed, were
seeni weil arnîed, as liaci bec --incîicipated, and Jiot offly com)posiuîgf
the grcater part of the lotilla mwhich commaîîded the lake, but actually
enîployed in ain ttclk oitKingston. General Brock wvas for the most
vigorotis nmeasuiies, and 1e<)ked l'or a conitnîication frein Leover
Canada, as the sina f ;1ttaek1-bUt alas! it tied hîim expressly up
froin molesting the etinn, uriless thîey iinvad(ed t2s. It 'vas with grief
inixcd iviîli indigniation, that ibis gdaMt Gencral was obliged to look
at bis l'oes, collectiug the lmans of bis destruction.

The America Governîuîent did miot bcave General Brock lang ini-
active, for on the 1ith of Jiilv, Genueral Hliull, %vitlî lus arrny, crossed
iiito Canada, and iînid Iîe ispersel an infainious pi eclaniation,
ilt'rniilîîgth Uic Caadiauis, ilhat if anv of thieni %vero scen fighing by
tîme side of I1ldianS, ne qaarter wouId be given ! inviting theni to becorne
traitors, anmd boabting th1i)t the ÎouÂce hoi couîmanded would break down
a11l oppositlion.

Tite few iMlilitia ihat xveic eCtlilere by Cuolnel Baby, te î-esist the
landing of the eneuw, finding the ni })ossi.sed of several pieces of
artillery, thought it iios;t p)rudent te retire. liaving gained the shore,
the Aniericani Arniy enape iitliout opposition, and their Centî-
mander establislied bis hread quarters iii Colonel Baby's lieuse, wvhich
ho had tie baseness te plunder-. Oit the ldîhl, adeticliniut of Cavalrv,
or, accordicg to, Americatn phrai-,scology-- inounted muen," under
Colonel McArthîur, was sent to collect provisions, and pillage the
country. rlhey petîetruteil to ilGeo' ills, oit the River Thanies,
and returneil on the l7tlî, hîriiigiig a large quantity cf fleur, and a
great mimber cf cattie, besides blaînkets .ind clotliiiiîr, takien fint the
peaceable iuîhabitants. Ilu tits expedition, eue Watson, wlho had
been greally favoured Uv Ille P>roviiicial Goverrument cf Upper Canada,
was their voluntai y guidâe. hiaviug offeèred bis services te General Hull,
which were readily aecepted. This part cf LTpper Can-ada is ex-
tremelv fertile and beautilul ; Ltice fields oif' wheat and izîdian corn %wcrc,
remarl,,ably fine, and great quantities cf ttie former remnained ungalîhered,
as every maie capable of hiearing amits had been drafted for tîme defeuce
ef the -Province. iNcArtlitii's 1 rcdatory expedition, with the procla-
mation, and p)Uis(tIal couduct of Gencral heu, were cf more servie.
to Upper Caîîada than a large rciil'oucenient, as îlmey conviîmced the
Caniadians thait thcy liad eve"ry tlîing te, fear, and mothmîng te hope
freint such a foe. lrîstcad iierefore of' returnmîmg te timeir hontes when
the first terrers (of invasion ha-d passed away, tuie greater nunuber Ieft
thçp forest arad swamps te wliich tlîey had retired, aîîd joined the troops
nt Anierstbiirgh. AIuîest every bouse was abandoned for many miles
nlong the Canadian bhere, arid oiilv a fewv settbers rcturmed te, their
habitations, havimg bceîm pcrsuaded te confide in General liIuIl's special
p-roimise cf pretectigil, te (heit: persomis anrd propeliv. On tlle I61lî,
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280 menx of the Americaii Arniy, uînler Colonel Cass, aud Lieui4mant
Colonel Millar, were dispatcxQd iowards F7ort Maldlen, situated at the
eutrance of Detroit River into Lake Erie, about sixteen miles from
the Amnerican Caiup. The road, lies along the river, and crosses
several brooks, anmong which is the small strearn Aux Canard, about
four miles fromi àalden. Colonel Cass fouxxd the advanced post of
tie Britishi in possession of the bridge over this river, wvhicli is liere
vcry deep, and about twenty yards wvide. Finding the position tooc
strong te be attacked in front, lie ordered a company of riflemexi te
cngross the attention of the British, tili the remainder of bis force
%vote seen on the opposite bank, with wvhici lie intended to attack
them in the rear, by passing at a Ford five miles up the river. This
manSeuvre wvas discovered by a fev indians wvho atîended upon our
detachment, and arrangements were made for a spirited resistance.
Finding, however, the Amierican force to o strong, our iroops retreatcd
withli e loss of tsvo men, afe sustaining tbe attack soine tirne, and
killing several of the enexny. llaving kept possession of the bridge
a1 fetv heurs, Colonel Cass returned witl bis detachnient to the camp,
and Colonel St. George, the Commandant of Malden, ordered it te
be re-occupied by a picket guard. The lirst scalp during the war wvas
taken on ibis occasion 1w C aptain MeCuillocit, an American rifieman,
from one of the two British Soldiers killed iu the skirmisli. These
two gallant fellovs, beingr tooc fat in advanco 10 retreut ivitil tîxcir
companions, opposed the wvbole American detacbiment, and refusing to
surrender, wvere sbot at their posts. S,,verail skirmishies took place
ai titis bridge, whiichi formed tîxe principal obsaiuction between the
Aitnerican camip and Malden, or Amberstburgh, in ail of which, the
Britisli forces lbad the advantage. In eue instance, a detachimerit cf
tifteen Indians suddenly sprininîrg op from thieir concealiinent, and
giving ilheir wvar yeil, se ierrified the Amerîýia detachment under
Major Dennyi, cosstu f 120 weca, bhat they 11hrew, away Cheir

asand fied in t'tic greatest consternation. Thoe Inidianis pursued
thein sevexixi miles, and returiied loaded %viilx coats, liaversacks, caps,
and muskets.

The momtent General Brock beard that tbe eneuîy ha<l effected his
passage across tbe Detroit River, and wvas tbreatenirg Ambherstburgh,
he ordered Major Chanibers, of the 4lst, with a smiall part of his
Regixuent, to proceed dowi) thie River 'lhaines wiih tîxe Oxford
blilitia, -uWd act otreulsivclY, in conjonction wvith thxe force in Garrison,
under Colonel St. George. The difficulties whicli Major Chambers
cxcouttered, and the lukewarmiless of the fiiii, who had been
taxnpered %vith by sonie traitors, and wbo wcrc to forni the principal
part of his force, rcndered it imprudent for Iin, brave and zealous as
lie wvas, te proceed. But the necessity of the, case admitted cf no
delay, and Genexal Brock, on receiving this painful intelligence,
o;ro.-cted Colonel Proctor to leave Niagara and to assume the cotnmand
at Fort Anixherstburghi. Tbis Officer took with binm 60 rank and file
of tbc 41st, wlxich %vas ali the reinforcement that could be spared.
To coxuterbalance t buse mortil i ng embarrassnients, intelligence was
rereived that iluhllmiixchd beei taken, 0xt the i6tih .uly.
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Captain Robertig commanding at St. Joseph's, on boisig notified of the
%var, Prepared to attack Michillimackinac ivith ail the force-Militia,
Regulars, and ladians, that hie couId niuster, when lie received an
express from General Brock to forbear tili farther orders. In the
inean tinie, Colonel Pickson arrive& ut St. Joseph's from the interior,
%vith a small body of Western Iadians, which, togethier with the in-
dians of the neigliborhood, under Mr. Askin, the Iihabitants of the
Island, and Traders, with their servants, under Mr. Crawford, forraed
a very respectable force. At length the wvished for orders came, and
in two hours the expedition sailed. On reaching Michillimackinac,
they sent a message to the enemy, to give up the Fort; and in the
snean time transported, with great difficulty, several guns to the heighit
above ite-a measure which intimidated the enemny and produced an
immediate surrender. This gallant enterprise ivas accomplished ivith-
ont shedding a drop of blood, nor was there a single act of violence
commilted by the Indians, so coaipletely were they restrained iby tho
Ofilcers commanding theni.

N. N.

DlEan Smi:
The folloiving verses ivere written several years ago, and thougli

you may wonder at the author's partiality and vanity in preserving
them se long, lie will trespass still more on your good nature, by re-
questing a ploce for the first production of his muse, in the Magazine.

Vour friend,

CINNA.

THE WINTEU'S EVENING.
DEDZCATIOZ< TO A LADY.

Lady, 1 send my simple Iay te thee,
It is in sooth a nzelancholy strain;

Not fit for smiling eyes like thine to sec,
Nor tuned, for one of pleasure's sportive train.

Yet thott hast essk'd it-well may 1 he vain:
For thol sad -houghts may in iiuy hosomn throng,

1 can fe) pleasures throb, as well as pain,-
IIad smilcs like thine but shone my path along,
More bright had been my way. more joyous too mny songt.

The smiling Spring in Ilow'ry robe array'd-
Her zephyrs soft, her wil birils thrilling strain

The Summers biushing rose, and verdant shade ;
And Autumn's niellow hues, and golden grain-
llave pass'd alternate frein the wither'd plain.

The bleak north west bath o'er the waters pass'd,
And bound each dancing wave in icy chain;

The naked forest yawns amid the blast,-
And mourns the Ieafy veil se rudely flromn lier cast.

The Wiiiter's Ëvening.jà4 [April
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£
Yet there is beauty in yoxî clear blue sky.

Yet there is beauty in yon sinking suri
And in the ruddy tint he throws on hiigh-.4

To greet the shadowy evening coîning on.
And in that star, of ail the lovliest one,

lVhich first amid the evening shade is briglit,
In the tlîin crescent of tlie new boni moon-

In the pale fltishing, of the northern lighr-
And fast appearing orbs, that crown the wintry niaht.

50

Sometimes the iiiid grows weary mid tho crowd,
And sullen shuns, wlîere social joys invite:

And apathy ivili spread his clîilling shroud
Around the heart, and oit wlien spirits light
And gayest hopes the happiest îlîoughts invite.

And ail seems lovely, some collision rude
lVith malice, pride, or interest, a blight

Flings withering o'er the soul, and in a mood-
0f weariness and gloom, we fly to solitude.

4

M#y path is lonely-on the sulent strand,
And here 1 see niy ice boat's flapping sail-

She seenis impatient for a guiding hand
To touch lier lielimn; but now the moon beani pale
Falls on lier canvas, swelling in the gale.

I3efore mne lies the glassy, waveless bay,
Whose desolate calm, tu break, the wvild winds fail.

Slîe bears mue o'er its icy breast away,
Swift as the eagle's flight, when pouncing on biis prey.

No more the crowded roofs inform niy eye,
Nor rising snioke, tilat busy nman is near.

But the blue concave of the illuinin'd sky-
Glowing sublime, with many a shining sphere,
Shews on its verge, an outline dark and clear.

lVhere the fan highland, rears lus woody crown :
IVhile hrre anid there somne scattered lights appear-

lVhere midniglît wassailers, their senuses drown,-
Or moaiîing siekness keeps lier vigils in the town.

6
Before n ' y mind pass liery visions ivild,

Which iancv ever raises busilv ;
The glimmering hopes, with which mny boyhood srnil'd,

Mingle with darken shades ai xnemory.
For Wvho are they, whose iorms most gloriously

F:ll Up the ione-ground ai the pictur'd scene?
Wliere are they nowv? alas ! aIl peaceiully

They sleep, beneatb the turf, 'twere Weil 1 ween,
For one Who mourus above, if ivith them lie Imac bean.
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T3e WiAiter'

Btit tu> theii lov'd ro~nenbrance, Jet the tide
0f irn) affection flow, the earthy ninunti

That hil thern froîn iny sight, could flot tlividu
The ties of love. 1 feel thern fuit around,
Andi mingle wvith mny spirit, as th'e sounti

0f music vibrates in the unrifiliet air;
WVhiIe lioly fervors in niy bosom bound-

They corne to join my heart's iunutter'd prayer,
,jind %with its gratefui :hrob, a voiceless hyman to sbare,

8

Fot tho' 'tis tiarke.st night %uithout a beamn,
Wlien first %u bend in sorroiv o'er the hier;

'Tis not ail sadness, wlhen a long iov'd naine
Receives, fronimrnory's eye, the dewy tear;
Ilope's starry ray faits on it, glistning clear,

Love's genial wvarinth revives its wither'd bloom,
Anti then religions tiawning inorn is near-

Ilopes brightning ray leaves not a speck of gloom,
TJ2ill sorrow almnost sniiles, Mien gazing on the tomb.

9

Methinks, 1 lhoit communion wvith each star.
That beams aroun i me, in the beauteous niglit;

1 watch their answers, coining from afar
In every silv'ry beain, that greets niy sigit-
To solertin Nvorship, do they ail invite;

Andi then, blest offéring to the powv'r divine
Is natures first born, pure, anti iovely light

The tribute of a thanliftil heart be mine,
As hunibly 1 npproach the great creator's shrine.

10
Oh ! %vondrous wvorks of an Almi.ghty handi

Ohi ! wvondrous creature, thou the humnan mind
When for their fiight thy wvings of thoti«ght cxpand.

What are the limiits to the course assign'd
Can curtis of ctay thy soaririg pinions bind 1

When 'mitist these countless worids in grand array,
Not ev'n by tlieir inmensity confin'd-

Thou canst into theÇr furthest, litnits stray;
And seek for myriatis more, abovo yon rnilky way.

11

Canst thon on vain inti fleeting pleasures think?
Canst thiou by cares as vain stili vexed be

Ail, ail thou seest is on destruction's brink,
Ready to cruinhie wlien compard witlh thee,
Who hast thy being for eternity.

Then grateful huov before thy Guti, my soul-
Thou favor'd heir of irnortality.

Thou shait exist, when planets cease to roll,
And yon vast firmament shrinks lika a parched scroll,
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A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 0F A IJERM[T, WIio

LIVED UPWARDS 0F 200 YEARS.

PRINTED IN ALBANY, MIDCCLXXXVI.

A knowvledge of human nature under every appearance, is net only
pleasing, but in many respects useful and necessary. The followinig
account, as it is a discovery macle within the lin1its of our owfl country,
and confirmed by thexià who were eye witnesses, may with great pro-
priety deserve our notice.

Twvo gentlemen of undoubted veracity, viz - Capt James Buckland,
and Mr. John Fielding, living in the State of Virginia, agreed to tra-
vol iiite the Western parts of titis vast country, 10 exfilore the regions
which belong to thase United States, which are yet unknown te, us.

Ona the nineteenthi of June, 1785, they took their departure. Each
of theni wvas armed with two pistols and a large sharp, dagger. They
were attended by two strong and hearty slaves, armed with muskets.
Both the gentlemen vary iveil understood the rules of trigonometry,
on which are founded the principles of sailing and surveying; and
carrying with thern a compass, they were able to keep their course~
directly, and wvell able to determine the distance they travelle'd. -The
slaves carried as much provision as they could convéniently, with a
considerable quantity of sait, for the saka of cooking venison and
other food, which they îuiglht kilt on their w.ay. They passed with
much difficulty the lofty Allegany Mountains. On- these mountains
they made se-reral important cisceveries of gold and silver mines, an
account of which will be soon publislied. Aftar leaving these grand
and lofty mountains, they travelled 75 days witheut seeing the least
appearance, or even track of any human being. rThe country was dever-
silied with hilîs, mountains, and valles, and beautiful rivers, with trees
of aIl kinds Qud sizes. The large trees grew very taîl, and the ground
wvas often covered wvith amazing thickets of small pine, hemlocks, and
ivies. This diversity rendered the country agreeabla beyond descrip-
tion. They saw wild animaIs of almost every kind, many of which
they killed, soe for food aud soute for curiosity, being sucli as they
neyer saw itor ever Ieard of before. At length, having travelled se-
veral miles on rising ground, they camne te the suinmit of a lîigh moun.
tain. liera thay stopped, and it was the mest beautiful prospect !ma.
ginabla: on every side, far as they could possibly sae, they behold
the green groves waving by the gentla gales of the wind. Here they
spent several hours in refreshing thenisalves, and viewing the exten-
sive country on evary sida. They took notice that the greund appear..;
ed te ha trodden, and frequented as thay supposed by %vild beats. .kg
they were sauting eut te go forward, they discovered a small foot path
te lead down the inountain betweenltwo h;.gh ridges of rocks. 'Vhey
were surprizad at this, and doubted wvhether il could ba macle by wild,
animals; but as there were ne marks of feet, they were at a le~s about



it. Thjoy wera faarful about entering, ailhoughl i w8s dù'ocily ilà :lleir
way, lest theiy should fat! among some dens of wild beasts, wlîîch might
lie too strong for them. After some deliberation, tliey considorod that
a spirit of cowardice did flot become adventurers. They reviewoed
îlieir arms and'ammunition, and resumed so mach courage as they
thouglit sufficient to encoutiter the most terrible beasts of the wildor-
iiess, and then proceeded down the mountain la the following manuer,
vit: one slave first, then the two gentlemn: and the other slave bohiind.
Afier they bad proceeded about haîf a mile the path grew brigitor ;
but as the ground wFs bard and dry, no appearance of feet could bu
discovered. The dosent ivas truly venerable and august. On eacli
aide were the twvu ridges of rocks at the distance of tour or five rods :
eacb of them was covered with high trees, likewise small pifes and
ivies hung bending over the narrow valley in whicli the path was; ecd
aide was covered incredibly thick witlî srnall shrubs; the taller trees
covered with leaves, and :hick branches bent over the valley, so thac
:hey shut out the rays of the sun. [n tItis situation the travellers not
only admired the grandeur in %vhich they were enclosed ; but thcy
were filled with anxieties concerning the paîh which stl increased.
In this condition they proccedcd in a graduai descent, about two tailes
and a baîf la a western direction, though in several places the gran-
deur of the valley ivas increased by smaîl turnings and circular wvind-
ings. Thon they were surprized with an openiug; the ridge of rocks
on the riglit hand continued, but tît on the left did not.

A large extended lovel country was openod to thoir view, and the
sunt boing in the western hemisphere, a new day seenied to ushor in
upon thomn, which struck themn witlh an agrecablo surprise. In titis
condition they stood gazing for a moment, then re-onterod tîte path,
which had by tbis time become machi boateti. About four rods from
themn they saw the path tain to the right hand, towards the ridgo of
rocks, which was alrnost perpendicular: they thon discovered a bote
in the rockseveral feetsquare; they stood still forsonie time vioeving
it, as they supposed it was a den for wild beasis, wheni they Nvero sur-
prised with a shape coming out of the rock: it appeared like a grave
old man; bis head was bald, bis board was long and white, wvhich
covered bis brenst-his body was covered witli flur and skins of
beasts,-He seemed surprisod as miuch to see theni, as they did to so
hima-at length, with a grave and solema voice hie spoke :-' Frionds?!
humait foris ! front wbence, or who are you ? Are you angels or mon P'
One answered we are mon ; bie then waved bis hand in token of friend-
abip, and ploasure soomed to sit on bis countenance. 1 Witb joy'

(said lie) Il 1 once more bchold humnan shiapes.' The travellers stood
alrnost speechless fer sometime, but when lie moved towvards them
turned for fear, and made off fromn hlm ; at which the old man calted
with tours in bis oyes.-whetber do you fiee 1?-Leave mie flot 1 arn an
innocent hermit, ! canoot hurt you, 1 live in this cave whose monîl
you see. They thon stood tliii ho came and shook hands with thent,
and oKpressed such ernotions of joy as are difficuit to describe. Tbe
bermit thon conducted them to, bis cave: they were somewbat reluc-
tant ut firat about ontoring it, but they hlowever wero prevailed upon,
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%o tlîat they followod himi into the cave, the mouth ef wluioh was orna-
mented on the outuide with trees and thick ivies, wlaich shaded it, be-
fore it was the wide level country before mentioned, covered with
beautiful trees; the inside contained sevoral nice apartmnents, ail
which seemed te be dug out of a solid marble rock ; the walls on the
inside were adorned with inany curieus figures of sculpture; the upper
part of the cave ivas an arch, which gave a small light, like a sort of
wood we caîl light wood, or fox fire, whicli added a lustre to the cave.

Tholiemitscoedoverjye Mibli new guests, and their cnri-
osity was match satistied with him. H-e seated them on several smooth
stones at the side of the cave; he thon presented thein with semne
bark, roots, acarns, and several kinds of fruit, unknown te then.-
They partook of his beunty, and were bighlv pieased-with his simpli-
city, bath in manners and diet. They offered the hermit some ef
their venisen, and desired him te partake thereof; but lie teid thein
very xnildly that hoe cared net ta eat any fiesh, that his diet consisted
only of such simple feod as ho had set before them. After they had
eaten, the hermit said, it is night, you must net beave me-they said they
would tarry tlat night, bat must retturn early in the marning. Ilaving
n0W becoa samewhat acquainted, they asked him his place of nati-
vity, and how hie came there. The hennit very freely began, and r.
lated as fellows :

&'My story," says lie, Ilis mouruful; but it znay be wertlî yotir hoaring.
1 ivas born in Londoan (as I hiave been very exact ta keop my age,)
227 years ago. My father wvas a mechanic, who placed his affections
greatly on me ; hie put me under the care ef a private gentleman ta
be educated, whiere hoe kept me till about 19 years of age, about
whicli trne 1 formed a close connection with a nobbeman's daugliter.
We made the înost selenin protestations ta each otîter of mutual friend-
ship: ivhen hier parents becamo acquainted with, iL, they confined hon,
and refused aur seeilig each- other :-not long afuer, the lady died, at
whose rrnembrance I cannet refrain froan teans.

««1, likie a discensolate perron as I was, roved through different parts
of the kingdanî; at lcngth I went on board of a- vessel bound te Italy.
Sean after aur departùre, the master and ail the crew, except :wyo,
were lob, in a storm. WVe being unable te mnuage the vessel, let hon
drive. Attia several days we came te land, but whither we kneiv flot.
The country wvas uninhabited, wvhich pleased nme the more, as solitude
was what 1 sought. 1 left my campanions and betaak myseif te the
wilderness. I teok frein on board the vessel a gua and ail the amiu-
nition I could find, whichi 1 found te be of great importance te me, as
1 had the good fortune te procure skins of animais which served ta
clethe me tolerably wveli. At last, heaven brougbt nme te this place,
where you found me. Hlere 1 have lived alone in contemplation of
the wvorks of nature, adariaîg Hlm wvho preserves mec. The reason ef
i-ny long life and good constitution I cannot account for, only by the
blessing of Heaven, and living on such simple foad as 1 set befere you.
Oht 1 ascend tis winding vale, thnougb w}aich I thought you cajue, ta
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,ho Summit of the mounti. The beasts of the forest ail play before
me. Nothiug offers violence to me, ail the animais are friendly to me,
Ud noue durat enter My cave."

Thus the hermit ended, after which Captain I3uckland itiformed hilm
of the prosent state of the nation ; how some of them had left their
native country and corne te this, which is now called America. Ali
'which account the hermit was net a little surprised at. The evening
being spent, the hermit could flot go te test without paying divine ser-
vice to bis Creator and preseryer; hie gave thanks that hoe once moee
had au interview with humnan beings, asked for protection and bless-
ings.

The next day they did net depart as they had proposed, but being
au mucli pteased they tarried several days. At their departure they
uaed their utmost endeavours te persuade the hennit to, corne off with
thora; but he refused, and said he bad heen exceeditigly hîappy in their
cempany, and ceuld have entertained them longer; as for leaving his
cave ho could flot. Ho thought Heavea had provided that place for
his dwelling, in which he expected te reside ivhile he lived in this
,world. Notwitbstanding bis reluctance te leave bis cave, lie was ex-
ceedingly affected with tlieir leaving him ; he wept like a child, and
taking Captain Buckland by the band ho ernbraced him, wishing him
pre.perity, after which they departed.

Captain Buckland gives particular directions for any ene te go and
Enid the hermit, and satisfy bis own curiosity.

SOili Julys 1788.

PARLTING.

We oCt bave parted, eft have met
E 0** a, dear in days gogoe past;

Then tell me why thine eyes are wet?1
This meeting shall net be our last.

Wby fear thy eyes wilI lose their jet,
Thy soft wvarm hand its lily hue-

Or rather that 1 iih forget
Thera both, ivhen 1 arn fat (rom yen.

Yes, thou wvilt from my rnemory fly,
Like drearns in sorne far forei&n land,

Wben 1 ineet there a brightcr eye;
When 1 clasp there a whiter hand.

But thou wilt soon return again,
And never more from thouglit depart,

Until 1 meet a nobler mein,
A sweeter face, and better heart.

And wvhere ay I that Phoenix find
Throtighotit ail beauty's wide demain?

Thy mnelting look and angel nmind
l'Il seek on every shore iii vain.
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Fur 1 iiiglit live Methusabai's dnys,
And wander ahJ Circassin througl,

Yet stilil my cyes would nover gaze
On one, to charmi nuy licart like yoit.

Loiv I could bond the pious kc,
Anîd fondly %vorship at thy sl3rine

WVhat's ail this fair wide world to me
IVithout that siweet, proud lookt of tliine 1

GiUY IV,&LTOrÇ.

YOUNG NAPOLEON.

From; the Foreign Quarterly Rcvietç.

By a strange, fatality, one of the min isters of the dotbronod Cbaprlcs
X. was driven to Vienna for shelter, wbero hoe arrived in good tinie
to gather up the romains of the ancien Roi de Rome: ones of tho lato
ministers of the banished restoration, occupied bis exile with the latest
souvenirs of the abdicatod Empire. But a Frenchmavn is alîvays a
Frenchnian, and no Inatter to îvhat party hie belongs, or by what party
he has sufferedl-in foreign countries, la patrie and la gloire, invnriably
attacbing to it, are always ideas which with him sanctify overy tbing
connected with him. Who could have expected to find an ultra-
rOYahqt minister of the restoratien occupying bis loisure-or rather bis
time, for it i,; al I~- 'u± him-with tise recolieciions of the last of
the Imperitai dynasty 'and Yeý thtwti .shnd n e
verent feelings, M. de Moutbel bas tIat -'w I fth e s ask aod re-
cording, for the benefit of the historical wol-d.. 1f ue tskore
cover of tbe life and charactar of the son of the Most i11l ho coId dis-
lers. Lot bis polities or policy ho what they may, weiWt of ru
grateful thanks for having undertaking tise duty, and are haj'P-ý- piety
that the manner in whvlsîc it is executed is lsighly creditable botli'Ya
bis fellings as a man, and his abilities as an author. It rodouuds to the
praise of M. de Monthol, that lio has been se well able to divest hjir-
seif of the narreîv prejudices of party, and at once, as regards tho in-
teresting subject of his biography, place hinself in a position of perfect
impartiality, and in a mnoet favourable point of view, for recorditng ail
that nmust necessnrily interest the .world and posterity in the history of
this extraordinary graft on the ancient stock of Austrian legitiniacy-

The Lifo, as givon by M. de Monýbel fromn the bcst sources, and
frequently iii the very words of the only porsons qualified to spoak, wli
long ho a favourito toxt both of moralists and politicians. Tho influ-
ence of lioreditary disposition, the efl'ect of oducation generally, and
theO peculiar charactor of this youthi's education, are fruitful sources of
reflection and instruction ; whlile his anomnaleus position, the chances
of bis future life, and tbe probable effect, it mig!àt have had bu France
and Europe at large, are flot less likely te stimulate the disquisitive
faculties cf historical writers. M. do Montbel's book bas also tho re-
commondation of complote novelty. The lifeo f the son of Napoleon,
since ho fell into Austrian hiands when a infant, has loon a perfect
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ajystery ; the peuplu woere scarcely kept in more comnplete ignorance
of the dailv lufe of the man with the Iron Mask; his death was almost
the first certain news of bis continued existence. Now that, there is
no motive for fardier concealmnit, we are le into all the details of his
short career, down even to the utmost trivial actions of hourly existence
,lot without soné reservation certainly, produced by a perpotual con-
sciousness of the position of the writer-a dependant on the Court of
Vienna-but stili witli a sufficient abundance of particulars, flowing
from tho mouths of bis friends, tutors, and househiold, to satisfy us alto-
gether as to the chairacter and disposition ofa most remarkable and most
interestilig personage.

Many unworthy suspicions have beon entertained of the Court of
Austria respecting the treatment of this young main: these suspicions
will nt once vanish before the perusal of this book, white the trath of
the intentions of the Emperor, or at least of bis minister, will appear
with tolerable plainness. It was resolved first, that the young King of
Ronie should be mnade a German Prince ;-next, that as every man
who bas passions and talents must have a pursuit, it was deeniod safest,
and perhaps moqt beneficial, that lie should ho indulged iii his enthu-
-insm for the military profession. The exarnple of Prince Eugene Was
set before hini as tias one they would most desire him te, follow.
l' rince Eugene waè neither imperial nor alien, and yet one of their rnost
valuable Generale, and in ne way a dangerous subject, while he gaidd
glory enougli te siptisfy the znost ambitions of mon- - mrl, .ki2[cuations
would probaby hhwe answvered, lia~f~i been -nmore ceom-

-tuns$-uch even beyond the ingen-
plez machine hbn the po ~v~ternich. The youth was in a moral

ions tinfem pined. It was deemed necessary that lie should
prison, and «4 aIl communication with the agitators Pud adventurers
b e cnt Off f To effect this object, lie was kept in utter solitude ; sur-
Of «Fr.ed certainly by attendants and instructors, but still in a social
Irqçfl, buried in utter solitude. His orders ivas obeyed, his every wish
anticipated ; lie had bis books, his borses, and bis equipages for pro-
meniade or the chase ; but for ail thiat the soul or the heart hiolds dear,
lie was, with sliit exceptions, a solitary prisoner. This niiglit lie
Praý,cticable te some extent in an Anstrian Archlluke; but wvitil a child
in whoseyveins theiquick blo>d of the Corsican Cotiqueror fllwed, it
was n species of lingering moral torture. To ontward appearance, hoe
wnas liko Rasselas in the Happy Valley; but, like him, lie wvas weary-
ing fer ail that %vas beyond the range of the mountains that separated
him from bis fellowv-men ; in the eue case, these mounitains wore
physical.obstacles; in the other, moral eues. The spirit chafed against
the prison bars: the victim bruised aud care-worn, rtàfused its food, lest
its substance, grew emaciated, and died. The mmid ail the while wvas
developed, and grew apace, while the body becamne debilitated, nny,
aged : the truth being, that intellectual food may always lie found in
prison, but moral and social isolation prey upon the physical state ; the
the creature grows up a sapless weed, with the suspicions and distrust
of long experienco, and the reflections alld calmn profundity of thouglit,
Ilecilliar te uuclouded uge. After bis death,young Napoleon presented
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il, bis body the îame auowaly ho had dune i hibi lifetimne lusà fraine
had ai the ilenîderriess and fragility of itifaucy stretclied into, utiatural
length,, while h is vital organs bore the schirrous and flaccid appearance
of extreme old age ; there %vas no part healthy or natural, but the brain,
whiclî was wonderfually fine, wvith the exception, that it was more coni-
pact, and of fumiier substance than is usuelly foutid. Su it wvas in life.
This boy had ail the entlîusiasm ami passion )f youtlu la extreme force,
alternating with a distrust, a caution, and a rapidity in fatlioming tlrn
cluaracter and appreciating the talents of the persouis with whom lie
was necessarily broughit lito contact, ivhich are the usual qualities of
the age. His intellect cluiefly exhibited iiself ia mastering the histor'y
of bis fatiier ilu ail its voluminotisuess, in the soundness and acutenzsa
of luis criticism on the several authors; he had read, and lu the facility
with wliich ho acquired the theory of war, and ail tle, studies which
conduce to it. lie seems te have known almost by instinct, that it
was only ilîrougli war tluat lhe could ever uise to more than a miere,
cunucli of the palace, and from, the earliest age ho took the deepest
iuterest la every thing that partook of military muvemneut. It was
not, iuowever, thouglit safe te intrust hlm abroad tili lie %vas nearly
grown up ; lie feit that his outrance into a regimeat was lus first stop
to eunancipation, as lie called it, ani lie devoied huuuseif te the prac-
tic;'l duties of a soldier aad a chief officer wvith an ardour wbich qiuickly
devouured the pigmny bod 'y that had beeti frittered away and shaken by
the siuent struggles of solitude. Tlue word piginy must, hioiever,
be takpn in the sense of theble: la its sense of diminutive, it 13 wholly
inapplicable : for the youuig Napoleatu, lu that respect, takinig ratlier
after the Austrian thuun thc Corsicati race, had shot up ia bis suless
nursery te the heiglit of the tallest mani. No story was ever replete
with more painfuil interest than the account of the obstinate struggle
which this unhappy youtlî kept up ag-aiast pîtysical decay; he nover
complained, neyer even would admit that he was ili1; riading bis voice
fail hlm ln manoeuvring bis corps, ho would, aftcr the exertioln of a
review, go aîîd bide his %veakness, faùtiing anud sinkiuug upon some
secret sofa. Bie wvas terrifled, poor felloivi lest ho sliould be, on the
very tbreshold of the %vorld, driven bacli iato his solitary splendeur.
At length, however, on the representation of a physicirn, whomi ho
iiover %vould consult, lie wvas sent to Schônbruun, where lie died. He
had, however, nearly rallied, anud if the disease had not advanced to
the extent of producing severe organic change, would perhaps have
recovored by a proposed tour te Naples, aud other parts of Italy.
The effec! on the mind of the moral priseuuer ivas electric, and te bis
dying bour, this journoy was bis chicf hope and prospect in ilie %vorld.

Before littie Napoleoiî came into Austrian hands, of course no regu-
lar attempt lad been made te educate hlm ; but it is flot te be supposed
that nearly five years of such a pregnant existence as lis, were Ieft
withiout numerous aud deep impressions. Ho was far frei a commu-
nicative disposition, and consequerutly, ho did not, like some children,
talk hiniseif out of bis recollections. They sank in the nuind of the
foriora, and if ever they were perruitted te see the liglut, it was lu
some littie moment of excitemnent. One day, ,when ho was playing
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Nwiit the iniperi-ai lailY,On oflen tise archdukes Slsewed Iiissi a littie
medal o>f silver, of which numbers had been struck in honour of his
birth, and wvere distributed to the people after tise ceremony of bis
baptismii: bis bust %vas upon il. He wvas asked, who this represents '1

;&C'est mnoi,"- nnswered hie, without hesitation, Ilquand j'étais Roi de
PRome." Ideas of his oivn.fornier consequence, and the greatness of
his father, says bis earlIy tutor, M. Foresti, were constantiy presenit to
his mind. Oither impressions were flot less deep; lie had a love of
truth which made him utterly intolerant even of fable, and probably
contributed, to his subsequent distaste for poetry. Tise word vrai he
used to pronounce, wvhen a perfect child, with a solemnity and a inove-
nient of the band, which shiowed that it had te himu ail tise sacred
character of art asseveration. And yet, child as be was, hie hiad thatt
force of character, or rather that sensitiveness mixed with vigour, that,
on beissg ridiculed unintentionally for its use, hie neyer agail repeated
the word. On occasion of bis jno:her's biriîh-day, some of tise littie
court, soon after tise dethronement, nmade tîsese verses, in order to be
repeated te Maria-Louisa by ber child:

Autant que moi, pe sonne, ô ma chère Mamn,
Ne doit tenir ce jour prospère;

Vrai, ne lui dois-je pas le bonheur si touchant,
E~t si doux à mons coeur, de vous nommer mna mère?

He soon leariied the stanza, and wvas 'afierivards told wby tise word
vrai was introduccd ; ho said noshing: wvhen admitted to bis mother,
lie sliowed a great deai of affection and amiability, but neyer pro-
nounced the quatrain, and never more used the word.

Tise first instruction attempted te bo communicated to him. wvas a
knowiedge of the German langtiage. To this lie opposed a determined
resistance: flot one wird of German would he pronounce, and even
resisted tise endcavours to teach him as an itisult and an injury ; for
his. age lie Jkept up this resoltition a long time; when it wvas conquored
by the inildness andI persuiasion of his teachers, ho learned tise Ian-
guage with a prodigious facility, and soon spoke it'iu the insperial
funiily like one of thensselves. Not only the rapidity %viths which lie
acquired this diffikuit tongue, but even bis miistakes and misconceptions
indicated a superior logicai facuiîy, for they %vere gencrally founded
on fancied analogies, and littie ctyrmological observations. NI. Foresti,
whose duty it Nvas to teach Iiisu to read, fouud the difficulty insur-
mounitablo, until hoe introdtsced a rival and a fellow-pupil. The son
of one of tIse valets de chambre of the Empress %vas proctsred, and ini
company with Isini tise young Napoleon quickly devourcd bis task.
Sucb was the beissg destined to bc brought up in nearly a perfect state
of isolation.

&'From thie very firt," says bis tutor, M. Foresti, and ho was wvith
hira full sixteen years, near-ly the entire of the poor youth's Austrian
life, "&lie exhibited tise rnarked characterisîics of bis disposition. Ife
wvas good-natured to bis inferiors, friendly to his tutor, without any
lively expressions of his feelings; hoe only obeyed on conviction, and
always begnu with resistance. Hie loved.to produce an effect, and
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generally it was cvident tliat lie xhoughit a great dual more than lie
said : the difficulty thon ivas f0 prevetît this habit from growing itt
dissimulation."

Becgîng th e excellent M. Foresti's pardon, sudci a clînracter as he
describes wvas by no ineans likely to ho guilty of» the mean vice of'
dissimulation, wihch is the resuit of a base féar, and is the last fault to
taint the character of a child, the first inovenient of whose inid is f0

resist, and wvbo only yields oin good î'easons being shown. Othler traits
are equally inconsistent withtb-tis apl.wobeulsion.

14fie always receîved, our repriiands wviu1 firmniiess, and liowvever
aîxnoycd lie iiglit have been "bv them, hoe nover resaiiied any ranco-
rous feeling:. ho ended always by zillowin<r, the justice of the ropre-
sentfftions that hiad been miade f0 him-. WJhen any niutuàIl coldness
liad taken place in tlie course of thle day, owing to soiÎe severe lec-
ture, iii tle evening, on taikingr leave of ush salystofrtf
hiold out a friendly lîand, ut the saine finte roquesting thiat wvo wvould
pardon bis faints, and overlook tbe wvrong hoe bad done."

"He gave nie," says M. Foresti, Ilniany proofs of the commnand
hoe had over hitnself. Aniongst others, thiis :-up f0 the rimue of Marin
Louisa's departure for lier state of Parma, thiere wvas about hin- a per--
son who had treated hiron withi the grcatest possihle affection and atteil-
tion. This was Mmec. Marchand, the mother of the firsi valet dle
chambre of the Emaperor : she roiaied ivith himn ail nigbr, and every
morning wvas t ho olbjeot of lus %varîn iîîfantine, caresse.,. Sho %vas ai-
ways presolît at bis rising, and lhad the care of dressing Iimi. On the
departuire of M!aria Louisa, iMne. Marchand returned tg France at theo
saine time with M. de Busset, who liad ailso great affectionî for tuef-
Prince. lienceforward 1 slept iii bis roomn at niglit. The first îîiit
1 dreaded, lest iiiflic înorning lie weuld give way to grief oi finding
that bis affectionate nurse wvas uîo longer ihiere. On waking, biowever,
ho spoký- o ftue without hesitation, and, with a caunness asionishingý, fo>r
bis age, said, ' M. Foresti, 1 wish to rise.' "

One of the youth's governors wvas a AI. Collini, -e poet and Jramatist
of Vienna of some celebrity. This gentleman could not lielp feeling
fliat the-lyoung Napoleotî's abliorence of fiction wvas a sort of censur:e
ont bis profession, and it is not f0 be wvondered at that lie eLudeavoum.ed
to dress up fiction in thîe garb likely f0 ho most agreeable f0 the taste
of the imperiail pupil. In resorting to Robinson Crusoe fcr aid, may
be perceived a tacit compliment to the youth's acuteîîess, for, assuredly,
no other fiction Nvas ever more likec Iruth.

"lThe poetical genius of Collin)," saîys MN. Foresti, Ilappeared to,
triumphi sonicwliat over this obstinate resolution t0 reject every thing
wlîich di-d net appear to ho true in aIl the exactitude of trotb. oit
the heighits which overlook Sclionbrîxan, on the right of the elegant
arcades of La Gloriette, and at thýe bottom of a dark avenue of treés,
may be fou"nd a spot, altogether slîut out from a view of Vienna, È.y
deep thiokets, and an impervious mass of wood ; a spot, from %ivhicl
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nothing can ho vieved save the cheerful Lut solitary aspect of inoun-
.ains, smiling valleys, and rugged peaks, that go on ascending and as-
cending until they reach the lofty elevation of the summits of the
Schrrieeberg. Here there is a hut constructed after the fashion of
Svitzerland, or rather of the Tyrolese mouritains, whienco it is called
the Tyrol's House. In this rustic abode and its neighbourhood, there
is nothing te remind the spectator of the vicinity of the capitol. To
this wild and quiet spot Collin would often bring the young Dulie.-
He there told him, thre story of Robinsonr Crusoe. The imagination
of the child warmued tu the tale. Solitude and silence completed thec
illusion : hoe fancied himself in a desert, arîd Collini suggested that ie
should set himself to fabricate the utensils that would be necessary te
him, were he under the nercssity of providing for his own subsistence
in a similar spot. Hie acquitted hirnsclf of tIre task with muchi handi-
ness. A collection has been made of thiese things: they are placod
in the pavilion, which stili goes by the namie of the Flouse of the Duke
de 'Reichstadt. The governor and his pu.pil, by uniting their efforts
and their industry, succeeded lu scooping out a cavera resembling that
described as the abode of Crusoe on ii desert island."

Such is the irnmortality of genius. TIre creation of Defoe, the
persecuted and unhappy, irnagined in some garrot, wvhether ini Bristol
or Whitechapel, becomes the factitious stimulus of a Prince's educa-
tion ; and that Prince the son of a banished rufler of France, faLr gr.e.t-
ter than the Grand Monarque, who in Defoe's dayv, seenied to have
reached the ne plus ultra of earth's grandeur.

During the flrst period of the yourrg Napoleon's instruction at Schon-
bruna, his tutors ivere sadly perplexed by Iris extreme ctiriosity res-
pecting his father, as te what had become of him, the cause of his -fitl,
&c. : evasive answers did not satisfy hlm :

IlIt svas,"1 says M. Foresti, '4for us a species of torture. 1-appily
the Emperor came at Iengtlr; we liastened to, iriforni hlm of the per-
petual questions thiat were put to us, and to request bis instructions on
this point. The Emperor answered :-' Truth shotild bc tihe basis of
the edncatioa of the Prince; ý,answcr ail bis questions freely; it is the
best, indeed the only mode of calirrg bis imagination, and of inspi-
ring hlm wvith confidence, whîclr wiill ho necessary for you, wlro have
to guide hlmn."

111At first ho overwvhelmied us wvitl: questions, ana exhibited an afflu-
ence of ideas perfectly surprising: Findlirrg that we wvere authorized,
we answered hlmn with perfect candnur. That which the Emvperor had
foreseen camne te pass. .After a fetv* daya, hoe seemed satiated with
this conversation, and thenceforward became more calrn, more ireser-
ved on the subjeet. It mnay seem incredible, but it is nevertheless true,
that at no time, under any circum9tances, was ho ever heard to utter
one word of regret ln connection with it. Later ia life, we saw that
ho was fully aware of the. fauits his father had cormittfed, but it was a
'iUbject to which he veyer on any occasion alluded.
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IlThe news-of bis father's death wvas brouglit to Vienna by onz of
the couriers of M. do Rothschild. At this maoment the Comte do
Dietrichstein (the superior gavernor) was absent fi-cm Vienna, and the
Eraperar charged nie to cmmnicate ta the young Prince the melan-
choly intelligence. lie ivaa thon just turrned ten years of age. [t was
the 22d July, at Schonbrunn - i the saine place, on the saine day, on
which lie hirnselt', eleven years after, was doomed to die, that 1 an-
nounced ta hini the doathi of bis father. He wept bitterly, and bis sad-
ness endured for several days. 'M. de Foresti,, said lie ta nie, one
day, 'xny father littie thaught that when hoe died you would be the
persan from whomn 1 should receive such kiadness and affection.'"i

The youth alluded ta an anecdote which the tutQr had told 1dm of
bis own career. M. Foresti had beesui taked prisoner by the French,
and on being sent ta hiead-quarters, treated with saie' harshness by
the Emperor.

Every pains were taken Nvith the Duke's educatian. The dead
languages hoe was taught by M. Collin, and afterwards, when Collin
died, by M. Obenaus, who had been classical preceptor ta haWfthe
imperial family. To those instructions, howvever, hie inclined but an
indifferent ear, and, of ail his. Latin books, took lîeartily ouly to Coe-
sar's Cemmentaries. lis miitary studios took the alternate days with
biis classical ones, aiid to theni hoe gave hiniseif up wvit1 ail possible
ardoup., By ivay of a check upan the apathy ai private instructions,
the Emrperor directed that frorn iUne ta time a Commission should pro-
ceed ta inquire into the Prince's progress. These investigations were
sedulously mnade, and groatly contributed ta excite his attention aîxd
stimulate bis ambition. J3efore these Commissions the boy showed an
extraordinary aptitude for learning, more particularly §uclî learning as
chiefly turned upon iiiilitary pursuits.

IBeing myseif acquainted wvith geographical studios, and the arts
connected with de!.ign," says M. Farosti, "I1 was able ta fan an
opinion of bis performances. 1 considor thorn as livoly proofî of the
taleis that have just been extiriguislîod ; se niuch so, indeed, that 1
have thought it niy dtity to recommoend that they should be coliectod
and placed ta the irnperia1 archives, as m-emorials af bis vemaî'kablo
genius.",

Among the voluminous, pipers written in Italiin by tlie Prinice, M.
Foresti showed M. de Moritbel a sketch ai the life of Prince Schwart-
zenborg, in wvhich there ivas variaus passaiges rospecting îNapoleon : they
ivere written iii a cali anîd candid tano. Froni the time that hoe at-
tainoed bis fifteenth year lio had access ta every book, without excep-
tion, relative ta, the hisiory of his father and the French Revolution.
lio read tijeni witlî avidity, and is said ta have been a mare pérfect
master af everýy thing that bias beeri written on these subjects thian any
cf the persons about bum. Ilis collections in French on histary, élire-
nology, and travels, are siid ta ho immense. His military untlusîasm
sho wed iscif in ithe ardour with wvhich ho pursued evory thing which
liad any çomiiection with the aopismn necessary ta thoi soldier.
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"1l wi!sl hirn tu have the education of a suiperior officer,' said the eia-
peror ; but this wvas only seconding the taste he liad denianstrated front
his enrlest years. At the age of seven, he %vas indulged with the uni-
fbri of a p)rivate ;-aifter a time, in revard for the exactness with wvbich
lie pLcrfornied, bis exercise, lie received thea marks of the grade of ser-
geant, aîîd bis delight knew no bounds. He afterwards went through
ever.v othier rank, anîd learnied the duties of ecdi in its minutest details.
Iii bis raîk of private soldici', lie used to stand sentinel at the door of
tie apartmnents of the Eniperor. Whencever a niember of the Court
passed-if a inan-he used tu present arrns witb the utmnost gravity ;
but Ïiever if a wanîan. Sanie one rallied him on the'sul jeet ; his an-
swer was inuich more French tlîan Germazi :-'Il arn ready," lie an-
swvered, %vith, much liveliuess, ta present to the ladies-evcry thing
but my ais." Dis respect for every thiîîg nîilitary was remarkabic.
One day wlen adiiîitted ta dine ln company wvithx the Emperor.on a
p)ublic day, lio retreated front the place hie usually accupied îîext to the
Archdukes, and attemptedl to sit at tie lower end of the table : when
asked thie rrpason, "I1 sec generals here," said Ire; "lthey ought to pro-
code me." The Eniprcss one day at afete wished bun ta sit aniong
the ladies. lic declinjed, suying, with the utmast gravity, "&nîy ýplace
is -ainonc, in." It was reinarked by thie people about hinm that ho
nover wvas a clîild : lie had scarcely ever associated with clîildren, and
hiad adop)ted the reflective manners of thiose aboufhini. Witlîout be-
ing aîîy thing extraordinary as a child, lits intelligence was frin the ifrst
precocious. His aîîswers were as quick as judicious; he expressed
hiniself with precisian aîî1d exactncss, aîîd ivith gicat elegance of phrase.
He was a perfect master oi the theory oi the French and Germait
languages, and wrote ihieni wvith reniarkablc purity.

Up to a cer'tain age, the yotung Prince had been permnitted tu, store
lus îîîemary with facts, and to interpret thîem according to, lis ownjudg-
ment. At lengthi, however, it 'vas deenied riglut tlîat the Austrian
version of tie European story should be nmade kinown) to, the yauiug
Priuce. No fitter persan cetild be found for the due executian of.tiis
task than the p)rinice oi Mettemniclu, wvio, under the name of lectures
an history, gave hinu at letigtli, and ini a series oi interviews, ielîl
theory ai impcîial politics. TFhe leading views are given by M. do
Mtontaci: they aïe vcîy ingenious. Under thc pretence of a sketch
of his fatier's lîistory, lie points out ia ,he young man thîe danger oi
rising above the station ia which lic is placed, and proves, in fact, that
the very qualities wlîicli enable an ind ividual to risé are precisely those
wvliich niust afterwards etîsure bis flil. These lectures are descrl.bed
as lîaving had the bappiest resuits. The ýoung Napolean or Francois,
as lie had been re-christened, cagerly accepted Metternicb's instruc-
tious, and, in cases oi any dfficulty or doubt, always resorted ta hlm
for their solution. Bath the Emperor and luis rainister, ini short, seem
ta have succeeded la tbarougbly winniing the entire confidence of the
yoiîth: the practical resuit of which, was, that no cammunication wvas
cvèr miade ta lim that lie did nat feel it a point oi duty instantly ta,
communicate. This %vas very canvenient; and, if any proof were
wanting, wouid prove the skill and truc jesuitical dexteuity of the Aus-
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tria!) fiillistc.. The youth is reported to have said to tho lFlaperor
and Metteruich :- The essentidi object of niy life oughit to, bo to
make myseif not unworthy of the glory of my father. 1 shahl hope*
to reuchi this po>int of my ambition, if 1 cati appropriate to, myself any
of bis high qualities, taking cire to avoid the rocks on ivhich7 lie split.
1 should be lust to a proper sense of bis memuory, if I becime the play-
rhing of faction, and the instrumenlt of intrigue. Neyer ouglit the son
of Napoheoni to condescend to play the miserable part of an adveîitur-
or." This was of course the point des.red. It is said the youlig
Prince was surrouuded with intrigues, and the the utmost vigihauîce,
whuich fie knewv and approved of, 'vas necessary to protect him from
attempts to drawv him into tbemi.

Ouie of the very few friendis whom the Dulie of Rleichstadt made
for himself (it wvas probably, bowever, arranged by the Metternich
policy,) ivas a vory deserving young officer, 1M. Prokesch, who had
distinguisbied birnsehf by his travels in the cast, and several inilitary
publications. Fromn himn AI<. de Mlontbel gained mucli interesting n
formation. The manner [in which the aqaintaince %vas fomd is
ilts described by M. Prokcsclh:

IlAfier my long travels and my numerous missions, 1 lhad gone to
visit niy faniily at Gratz. The Einperor, who at that time ivas tra-
versing Styria, stopped at this town. Pleased with nuy conduct, and
the documents 1 hiad been able to lay before binm, H-is Majesty testified
bis satisfaction by inviting ine to, bis table. I found miyself placed
next the Duke of Reilchstadt, wiomi 1 lad ofien regarded wvi:h thfi
interest g 'enerally inspired by bini ; but up to that moment I hlad nover
spokPn to, hini, or heard 1dm speak.

1' have known you longr,' said hoe to ne; I have been taken up
a great deal by youj.'

'How, Monseigneur,' said 1, 'have I acquired thîs distinction''
I have read, 1 have studied your %vork on the batuhe of Waterloo,

anud 1 hlave been so pieased ii ît, ibiat I have translated it intu boili
I-rencli and Iiiliani.'

1'his wvas the commencement of an intiniacy wvhich zippeiars to have
afforded the young Prince a vast source of consulation iii bis pecuhiar
circuinstances. To have a friend, flot of' bis suite, u'ppeared as if hoe
wvere putting one foot at least in the 'vorld. lut the first interview the
Puince seemed deeply interested- about the East. fIe multiphied
questions on the actual, state of those couintries, the character of the
inhabitants, and pirticularly of the men wlio were liiely to influence
thecir future condition. Tiltis subject led to bis liatlicr's Egyptian carn.
paigus; to the causes wbiclh stoppeýd bis progress before St. Jean
d'Acre; lie grew warai and entliu&rastic in speaking of tbe possibihities
wvhich wvou1d bave folhowed the capture of that important place, and
on the immense resuits wvbcli the large and active mmnd of bis father
%would bave drawni fr0o)) it. Ile evidently tookc a grand and e.,totnsive
viewv of the subject.
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41 While wu w~ere botb animiated witlî ail the ire of ibis subject,
M. do àN**, was announcod; the visit greatly annoyed him; 1 got
iup to leave lii. Stay, said hoe, the general ivili prove but a transienat
evil. lui fact lie very soon (lepartOd, and %ve re-commenced our con-
vrersation with freshi vigour. The manner and voice of the dulie ndi.-
cated the deep and lively interest lie took ini the subject; bis tone was
that of a lively attachment, a passionate admiration of the memory
of bis parent; lie grew animated iii talking of bis achievenients, which
lie knew in tlieir niinutest details, as wcll as iii their general effect,
and in tliank.ng nie for the justice 1 liad done hira in my work on
Waterloo, hie testified a strong desire to re-read it wiîl me, and on-
joined me to visit hira ofion during his sojourn, ni Gratz, where lie had
some days stili to romain. 1 vory ýgratefully acceptod this favour, and
took care not to break nîy promise. Frora that timie 1 have taken a
very exact note in mv journal of ail the circumstancos that struck me
dnring my habits of iintimacy with tbis young prince."

The epocli of the revolution of JuIy may be supposed to bave pro-
ducod a starîiîîg effect on the inmd of a young prince, so doeplv
interested iii the fortunes of bis father, and so devoured lîimïselfr with
military ambition. Ail that we are îold on the subject, and, perhaps,
ail tbat hie expressed, is of a destription that cornes upon us, at least,
%%itb sonto surprise. IlI wisli that the Emperor would permit me to
marcb wiîlî lus troops to the succour of C harles X." Poor boy! hoe
seonis Io bave provcd an apt pupil of tbe political pope-Mettrnich.
Nevertheless, co wiîo knewv hlmn wvll, tlie author of the "lLettre sur
le Duce de Reichstadt," (wiho is said to be M. Prokescb binisoîf,) tells
lis tuat lus luopo and aira was the tbrone of Franco, on wlîich lie
e.%pectcd to bc placed, not by a party in France, but by tlie general
denmaîîd of the country, backed by the consent of the inonairclîs of
E-lurope. To tbis secret idea, working iii the recessos of bis hoart,
enîst be attributed bis resîles-s labours, luis coîîtinued studies, lus
1tiitiguiiug, exercises, luis rage l'or rhding, and luis passion for nuilita, v
iîfrnîatioii. Ilc drczmded Io be takcen uîuprepared ; lio as it were slept
in bis aris. le read aIl the journals and the: pamphlets attentively,
wvatched the play of parties, anîd slhrewdly predicted their duratioln.
WcT are not told liow muclu be %vas indebted to M. de Metternich for
lights on these intr-icate subjects. It ivas about ibis timie that hoe was
;igitated by an attenipt on the part. of flue Countess Camnerata, a
daugliter of E liza Bacciocchi, anîd consequently luis cousin, nîarried.
to a wealîluy lallaii Noble, to involve bilm in a corresp)oudence. A
louter of her's is given, wvrittein iii a style of considerable exaltation,
with a view of exciting lus ambition, aîud 1probably urging luimi to some
msoveaient respecting France. The leiter ivas laid on bis table by
some, secret agency. One evening, in disguhse, suie laid wvait for 1dm,
on cfltering, the liuperial IPalace, szeized luis hand, and hissed il witli
au expression of the utmost tenderiuess. Obenaus, the Duke's tuior,
wvho was alone witlî lim, and liad been struck with surprise as well as
the Duke, stepped forward and asked lier what she meant. "Who,"
crried she, in a tone of entliusiasin, vvill refuse me tho boon of kissing
the band of the son of niv Sovereign 'b" At the tinie, tue Duke was
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fignorant who it was tdit bad tendered hiniu tlîis sort of aquivocal
bornage, but her subsequent lettors enl;ghtetied Iiimi on the subjoor.
Napoleono Camerata is a lady whose personal and montal traits aro
said more neariy to resemible Napoleoiî thian any oiier mninber of lier
farnily. Shie is remarkable for lier resolutioni, bier energy, and, Say
the reports, the incredible activity of lier imiagination:- lier tastos fur
horsemanship) and* the use of armis are points that might ho more useful
to bier, had nature kindly bestowed on lier the sex, ais well as Ille
character of lier uncle.

The French revolution, and tihe prospect of war wlîiclî it opened
uipon the different arinies of Europe, added fiesh exciteilient to, the
I)uke's military studios. H-e tool, M. Prokiescli for bis fel-low student
and friet-mlly instructor. Il WeV read, at this epochi, with miuch appli-
cation, Vaudoncourt, Ségur, Norvins, the aphorismns ofý1%outécuculIi,
thc niemoirs of Prince Eugene of Savoy, and tue voluminons works
of Joimini ; ail these works %vere iii succession coniparcd, disr.ussed ;
they are covered wvith the Prince's rnaks and marginal notes.", Abot
this tirne, aIse, jlo put into, M. Prokescli's lîands a manuscript of sin-
gular interesi.

"lhi was a course of conduct traced by liiiisolf, ini which ho laid
down the lle prescribed to, lim by bis ýuIy. In this composition,
interspersed with slirewd general viewvs, hoe considered lus position in
relation to France and Austria, lio pointed out the rocks whiclî sur-
rounded Iiimi, ihe ineans of avoiding ilese dangers, the influences to,
which bis mind wvas subject, and by which it could be rognlated, lîow
his defects miglit ho supptied, bis ambition mnoderated, its miovemoents
govorned, and in wliat way useful resuits rnaiy bc extracted fron tcn-
dencies wliicb, if left to thienselves, miglit ho miischievous-to, in short,
prepare for an bortourable life, sncb as accordcd iwitb the rank iii
which lie had lien placed by providence. Particular circumnstances,
which gave to this iremoir a remarkable character, iinduced the Princo
to destroy it in a fcw days aftor hoe bad sbiown it to me. I nowv deeffly
regTret it: it wvould biave been a dloctinient of lasting iinlcrest. lie lîad
formed a judgmnent of Iiniself of extiemie sagacity; it wvas a portrait
-of an exact moral fikeness, in wbicli bu lad forgot necither bis faults
nor bis good qualities."

This intense soif occupation is flot biealtliy : it is, however, fre-
quently the morbidness of genios. Tîxo young Napoleon was, lîow-
ever, in a false position:- there was no natural vent hy wvhich sncb
diseased action miglît ho carried off. This was the moral poison whiichl
made bis countenance

de_ ýéclaant de paieur:
On dirait que la vie à la. mort s'ymlag.

The fîrst appearanco of the younlg mani in society was on tho 25th
of January, 1831, at a grand party at the bouse of the Britisli Ani-
bassador, Lord Cowley. le was exceedingly struck with the strange
mixture of remarkable perions, the representatives of the varions
changes that bave Iately taken place in Europe.
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" How painfual aad wvearisome," lie said tu a friend. ihe next nuorning,
are parties of this sort to flie. Whlat striking cotitrasts wverc assem-

bled in the sane npartnment ! 1 saw about mue (hiniself' by tho way, a
monument of political change) two Princes of the House of Bourbon,
Baron de Keptzinger, the representative of Charles X., Maréchal
Maison, the Ambassador of Louis Philip, tlic Prince Gustavus Vassa,
the natural heir of the throne of Sweden, and Cbunt Lowenheilni,
minister of Charles Jolhn. For the first timne, 1 spoke %with Maréchal
Marmont ; my father quoted lm as a min of talent, and 1 found his
conversation correspond %vith bis character. 1 arn to receive hlmi
to-day. 1 arn glad £0 find myseif in communication withi Frenchmcn.
1 do net wish to remain absoliiiely unknown in France, or that so manv
erroneous ideas respecting niy situation should continue to be enter-
tained there."

This interview withi Marmont, the only survivor of bis father's early
aide-de-camrps, lîad for some time been passionately desired by hlmi.
Metruc' permission, was obtainied :the Marshal and his ancient
inaster's soit were nitually pleased. Tfli young Napoleon liad a thou-
sand questions te nisk-, a thousand points to clear up. Marmoent :s a
inin of education, agreeable conversation, and quite capable of giving al
the advan:aige of lang'uage and expression te bis experience. It ended
in Marinent bcing eugaged te give the Duke a whole course of military
lectures; the text being Napoleons campaigns. They wevc continued
until the subject wvas exlîausted, or until, as is flot improbable, their
frequeîîcy had begun to give unibrage. Marmiont retired, pronîiiing,
at least, te sec bis Pplil eveîy fortnigfut.

Tho 15tlh June, 1831, the Prince was tiamed Lieutenant- Colonel,
and took the comnmand of a battalion of H1ungarian liîfanutry, thien in
garrison at Vienna. His exertions ln the discharge of his ncw duties,
ini addition te his previous occupations, appear te have made the pro-
gress of his malady, which hîad till riotv proceeded secretly, visiblo
botia in lus appearance and in !-,- *.ýi-tbility te bear fatigue. Ilis voice
became hoarse, he wvas subject te couglis ani attacks uf foyer; ho
had shot up Io a prodigious heiglit, and bis appearance bore nuany
marks cif the gerrus ef the terrible phtbisis, now brcaking eut inte
activity.

IlFrequenitly," says bis pluysician, Dr. Malfatti, "I b ave surprised
him in the barracks, in a state of dreaidftil lassitude. One day,
amengst ethers, 1 fouuud him stretched on a sofa, exhausted, powerless,
and alrruost fainting. Net being able te conceal the wretched state in
which 1 found Iim, ho said, 'I1 abominate this wvretched, body that
sinks under my wili in this manner.' 'hI is indeed prcvoking,' 1 au-
swered, I'that your Highness cannot change yonr person, as you do
your herses when they are tired; but permit me, Monseigneur, I con-
jure yoti, te remember, that you have set a 'viii of iron in a body of
glass, and tluat the indtdgence of your will cannoe prove etherwise
than fatal.'

" His lifo was, in faci, at tlîat time undergroing a process of corn-
bustioti; he Slept scnrcoly four heurs, though, by nature, lie required a
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great quantity of sleep); lio scarcoly ate at all. Pis soul %vas entirely
concentrated iii the routine of the maniiegc and tho different kinids of
n1iliîary exorcises ; lie Vas, in fact, nover at rest lie continiued to
increaso in heighît, grewv wretchiedly tim, aîd is complexion gradually
becaine tlioroughly livid. Tu~ ail nîy questions hoe answercd, 'I1 amn
pot fectly wvel."'

Malfanti ai length considered il nocessary to preont, a represonta-
tion to the Emporor on the stato of tho Duke's hiealth. Both the patient
and the physician weî*e sumnrnoned to tlie imperial presenco. Malfatti
ropcated bis statenment. The Em)peror thon iurnie( to the younig prince,
and said, Il Yen have Leoard Dr. Malflaîti ; you will repair ininîodiately
to Schionbrunn)." Thle Dulie boived respectfutly, and, as ho wvas rais-
ingy bis lîcad, hoe gave Mfîîia glance of excessive indignationi. Il"
is yen, tlion, thai have put ine under arrest," lie said te hini in an an-
ffry toue, and hurried away. He %vàs j)lacable, howvever, and scion
I*orga-,ve lîisamiable physician. The air and quiet of Schonbrunin werc
extroniely benieficial ; lie bogan ag-ain to sleep) axxd toenta ; the first r-o-
turu of vigeur wvas the signal for exertion. Hoe cemmencod hunting,
as the ziext best thing to war, in ail wveathers, and with a rocklessniess
Uxiar, joined to siniilar expesure in visiting riîighibouring miilitary sta-
tions, soon uo-ostablishied thxe rnalady. P hthisis assunied ail ils hiorri-
ble power ; lie gradually sank, and, afier dreadfful suffering, and ail the
rallying anid resistance wilîi a stroiqg will cit soniei;es offect against
disease, hio f'el a victini te it ont tdc 22d July, 183 2, at S choubruixin,
on it the bed, in the sarme apartnbont that biis tftther liad occupied
as the conqueror cf Vienna.

Ilis miotîer wvas present during bis latter days, and scoms tu have
sufecred ail a ioîhcr's pains. "'ieh Emperor, wvhom ail agreo ini des-
cribimg as ant excellent and ainiable old man, wvas greaîly atlecied ; a
verv strong affi2etion subsisted boî%veen theru and, ont the part of the
I)nke, it wzis evident, that the honest, straight-forward character cf
the Luxperor, joincd %vith lus patcrital kindness and evideiitlv hionest
intentions, had miade a profound inipression ont the mmid and heart of
bis grancison. Oin the opening cf the body, the opinions of the Duke's
physicians were fully confirrned; eue lobe cf thc Iungs %ias nearly
goie ; and, white the sternum wvas that of a more child, the intestines
presentod aIl tho appearapce of decrepid uo

As lie laid on bis bien, bis reseniblance te biis fathor, iliat resenu-
blance se striking iii the cradle, becanie once more reniarkable. ht
mnight have been. detocted ix> life, but tixe flowing blondl hair of his
Ausrrian miother, and bis tali floirn, would tiaturally nxask theo resern-
blance. His nianner wvas ý_;racefùl and elegant-the expression of lbis
cotintenance somewvhat sad ; hoe was reserved tilt lie fiucied lie liad
lbund a friend, when lie became confidential, communicative, and evei
enthusiastic. Hie appears te have been universally holoved : ne one
can recollect an offence-niuchi less an iujury ; hoe was full cf kind-
ness and cei)sidoration for evcry eue about Iimn. But one passion ap-
peurs to l.ave been devloped-that cf militai-y ambition. Thli pros-
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ont witli him was but a preparation; in fact, hce lived in a future, whicli
for hlm was nover te arrive.

Looking at the interests of Europe, it is impossible to regret his
death : looking at himself, it is impossible Pnt te feel a grcat interest
in bis life; had, in truth, bis varjous qualities and dispositions been
more generally known during his youth, it is very probable, that the
popular feeling of Franco would liave more deeply sympathized in bis
fate. He wau nover regarded otherwise than a$ LE FILS DE L'HOMME,

and as sucît let him rest-a last victiin te the turbulent ambition of
bis own father.

Lines written ii a pencil, at sunset, in the spring of 1833, and
pasted over the hall door of tle ruins of Craignethan, or Drafflin
Castle, a spl<'nded baronial ruin, situated on a promontary on the banks
of the Nethan, Lanarkshiro, North Britain. This celcbrated mani-
sien, the Tillituduluni of Sir Walter Scott, tvas built by tîmo fierce, but
afterwards unfortunate Sir James Hamilton, who forfeitcd bis life to
the caprice of bis Sovcreign.

di'Tvas at twilight's contemplative hour,
1 mus'd in a sorrowful mood,

On the wind-shaken-weeds that emnbosoin'd Ilie bovcr,
Where the home of my farefathiers stood.

AIl ruin'd, and wild is their roofless abode,
And lonely the dark raven's sltering trcc;

And travell'd by few is the grass-cover'd rond,
Wliere the humter of deer, and the wvarrior trocd."

Who e'er theu art, that here shalh wondcr,
Round this wreek of hoary grandeur,
Listenlng te the creaking sound
0f treos, and niglit ivinds raving sound,
Broken by the owlet's hoo',
And the shoals that growl belotv;
Turn, and while the jack-daws fly
O'er thee with their desart cry;
On these ruins look again,
But cail net humnan grandeur vain.
These battieinents grown old and grey,
Posthuznous wvorks of y'x.;s away,
Speak te the heart-cachi falling stene
That echees Nwith a plaintive tone,
Tells us !-" to this we cerne at last,
Wanderer, thy time is wasting fast.

41The past and future wisely scan,
Thete is ne present state for man,
Therefore, watch the ceming hour,
That is partly in thy power,
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,,But the past, go whcre it mnY,
Here thy slave it %vill Inot stay
Nor %vhatover ills befal,
IVill it comae back at a cali.
Tirne's long tide in constant flow,
Ebbs not with us licro below;
Every nmornent changing fast,
The future still becoines the past-
When youth is corne, thon age is near,
Employ youtlî well, while it is here.

Art thou starting life's career,
Full of hope, and void of fear;
Ever trcading fairy ground,
Where love, and novelties abound;
Planningr in thy buoyant thought,
Prospecs, that wli corne to noughit?
Or art thou sage and sullen grown,
Il1ave thy hopes, and prospeats qown;
Hast thou seen and tasted ail,
Thon found that hurnan joys arc smaill
Or broken hearted in the strife,
Thou fear'st the coming length of lifc?
Cheer thy brow, and cease thy nlourning,
The lane is long thiat lias no turning.
Or should thy sorrovs stili pursue,
Soon thou wilt bid them all adieu.

Art thou ever on thy kinees,
With satire tale the great to please«;
Like their shadowv stili attend,
And to inake theni mnore thy friQnd-
Kiss the dust before superiors,
Kick or trample on inferiors;
Like the mole that shuns thc day,
Darkly wormn thy craven way;
Raising thy supported liead,,
Like an col twin'd round a reed.1
'rhus to faine and fortune scale,
Prostrate talents seldom, fail.
Or wvert thou born a braver onie,
WTho neyer fear'd the scowl of' nian
Reckless of bis praise or blarne,
Indopendence aIl thy aini;
Proud of what thy maker gave,
Scorn to be thy equal's slave,
Like the eagle soar alone-
A mnonarchi o'er bis inountain throne 1

Art thou weak of head or heurt,
Rul'd by customn, taughit by art,
Led by others, bliindly still,
As chance directs, to good or ili '

Go, anad act as others teach-
'rhat is a,' thy mmid cain reach.
Or does thy soul with genitis grand,
Far beyond mankind expand;
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'Doest thoi; then sce, iviîhî fudgcment elcar,
lVhat to thein is dark and drear?
Prize that light, the gift of heaven,
To superior mortals given ;
And pity ini thy downward gaze
Manki.nd, and their childishi wavs.
Few like thee have brightly shione,
In this widc %vorld thou lookest on.

lVhen like me thy day is o'er,-
lVhen thy locks grow thin and hoar,-
lhn old age thy forehead bare.

lias groov'd, with shaded lines of care,
WThen thy youtrh fui friends are go-ne,
When like nie, thou stand'st alone.
Not one left to mark thy woe,
Or the wvorld's cold pity show;
A stranger amongst younger meia,
Corne and visit me again,
Wander round my ruin'd wals,-
Wander throughi my empty halls;
Then whatever Ihîy lot rnay be,
Thon wilt find thyseif like me-
A monument, of what thou wert,
A shadow, that ivili soon depart-
A cioud, that's brokea by the hlast,
A meteor flash, that soon is pasi,
A lonely wave, upon the shore-
That burses, and then is seen no moi e, -
Another rises in its place
Mien hursts-so pass the human race
Like leaves on trees, !ike dust in showers-
Like deiv on grass, like tiats on flowers;
AIl hasten to that long dark boumne,
Fron- whience no travellers return.

Who thon art, and whe5,.e thou'lt go?
'Wanderer 1 can neyer knowv.
But know thyself-be virtue's friend
For that wvill soothe thee at thy end."

GUY NVAL'roN.

A TRUE STOIIY.

BY CINNA.

It teili have blood, they say ; blood tuill have blood.
SHAKESPEARF.

In a wild gica la the south of Ireland, flot far froin the shores of
the Atlantic, a littie streani ruas at the base of somne barron hbis,
which on ail sides encornpass the spot wherc, the road crosses it.-
There is a droariucess-arad Iuneliness ia this valley Dot usual in its



vicinity, and the contrast betweon its sombre appearcince, and thie
lovely prospect of a richly cultivated, and thickly inhabited country,
seen by the traveller beforo lie descends the bill, makes the gloom of
the valîey stili more striking ; -ind the effect is hieiglitened Ly one so-
litary but, situated beside the road near the bottom of the glen, ex-
hibiting ail the extreme of squalled poverty, of which muchi is to be
seen evon in parts of the country, where the ivealth scattered by the
liberal hand of nature soems to forbid its appearance. The brook is
crossed by a very high and narrow bridge,-tliat spans the chasm,
wvhere the limped rilt trickles amongst huge stones, wliich a ivintry
torrent had brouglit from the neighibouring hiis. The ivy climbs up
the broken walls of the bridge, and this with a bralie of fur7e buishes
and a few fox gloves, with wild roses form the principal vegetation ilhat
the place possesses.

In tbis hut, now dosertod and ruinous, about tbiirty-mve years ago,
there lived an old widow, wvho subsisted partly on the charity of the
passîng traveller, and partly by cultivating, a littie flax, in the few
patches of ground capable of affording it nourishrnent, and by making
that flax into thread ; whiich she sold at the neighbouring market town).
Sue lived in perfect loneliness, and ber forlorn appearance, as she tot-
tered along the road, witli ber bundle of flax, or sat at the spining
wbeel ilere cabin doorway, seemed just wvhat one miglit expect, to
meet in such a place ; and added to the depression of spirits wvhich the
passer by inevitably feît, on going througli the valley.

Lt happened one Sunday, in the summer of -, tliat a traveller, in
the costume of a Clergyman, passed along the rond leading, to the
bridge, lie was tue rector of a neighibouring paristi, had been>visiting,
bis cburch that day, and was rt3turning after service to town ; hie seem-
ed anxious to pass a spot iii whicb no one would linger from pleasure,
and pushed bis Iiandsone, spirited hôrse briskly down the rocky and
broken path; however, as hoe turned an angle of the road, which the
brakie of furme hid from the widow's cabin. and which indeed seemed
hidden from the viewv, on every other point, three mon rushed out froni
amongst the bushes, one of tli threw the noose of a rope round the
r2der's neck, and pulled him from the borse,-when lie was iimiediately
barbarously murdered and rifled of a largo sumi of money, whicb ho
hiad received from tue tithoe proctor, and which it Nwas linowilh li ad
in his possession.

The arrival of the lhorso witbout bis rider at the Clergynman's bouse,
caused an immediate search, and the body was found brutally mangled
on the road where the murder wvas committed. An investigation of
course took place, but flot ahl' lie activity of the police, nor the large
rewards that were offered, bau the effect of tlurowing any liglbt on the
transaction. The murderers, ;t 'vas evident, hiad no coifidanits or ac-
complices, and it seemed as if Providence wvould allowv then to enjoy
their ilîgotten weaih in absolute security. Years passed over, super-
stition added its gloom to the horrors of thie glen), and the traveller sliud-
dered as lie passed the spot, where the bhood of the mnurdered cried
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for vengeance in vain; and wherc it was flot impossible the successful
ruffians might be iying in wait for some new prey.

But liowever the wicked and crafty man may bide his guilt, and
triumiiph iii the prudence and foresigbit which baffles human ingenuity,
thousands of instances prove that there is one froin whom nothing is
hidden, and means are in the hands of him, witlîout ivhose permission a
sparrow docs flot fit to the ground, for the discovery of crime,
which set at nought the cautions of viliiany, and confound the counicils
of those who abandon themselves to tue wickedness of tlieir own
licarts. The foot says in his heart, Ilthere is no G od," and alrnost as
footish is lie wlio betieves there is a God, and yet hopes for impunity,
wlien lie sets his Creator at defiance.

About six years afterwards, an oid woman, wvlose extreme weakness
and infirmity nîiarked her as one for whom the grave wvas ready ; and
wo whom it seemed as if sucb assyium wvould be ivelcome, was brougbit
before a Magistrate, who resided not far fromn the scene of the murder.
She ivas the %%idlov wvho resided at the cottage in the glen ; who, old
andl iinfirm as slue seeme(1, was destined to survive the young and vigor-
ous, and to prove tbat the I3eing NOho rules ail things, liad a mission for
lier, without tic accomplisiiment of which, she ivas flot aliowed to
leave tue voîild. '[lie story slie told wvas a simple one. Tlîat Sunday
on1 which, the nîurder was l)ert)etratedi, suec liad some flax in its progress
of mnîufacture into thi ead, and it wvas necessary to steep it iii water.
She took it to the brook, and being fuarful lest soine chance passenger
iiglît se lier, at lier work on Suliday, slie went under tbe arcli of the
bridge; wvhile Iiere, occul)ied in steeping lier flax, she heard voîces, and
thon imprecations, iicld witb sliiks for inercy ; and on changing
lier situation a tittie, she saiv, througli an opcning iii tue thicket of
furze, the whloe transaction. She 'vas in fact very close to tue actors
iii it, andl recoïnized theni perfectiy. Suie saw the niurderers depart
after finisii dicir bloody %vork, and rifiing the body; and then tot-
tered to lier owîî home, lerrificd aliiiost to death.

Fear of the vengeatice froin the relations of the murderers, and a
superstitious objection wvhictî most ignorant people have, to bcaring
testinîoîiy in cases of lifé and death, prevented bier friu nîiakingo a dis-
covcry. She did not, even for tue space of six years, go to, confeèssion;
ans extraorditiary omission, iii a couLitry iviiere the 1people are l)articu-
iariy strict in thicir retigi(ius duties. At hast, the Paurish P1ricst passing
the place, took, shietter froni a stîower (if rîîii in the cottage ; as a mat-
ter of course, be inquired of the oid wvoman as to lier attention to reli-
gious niatters, and on reprimanding lier for riot appearing at the con-
fessionai, sue told liii the tiorrid story. Hoe inînîiediately advised ber
to g(> before a Magistrate, and procurcd the means of doiîîg so. lIn
couisequecuIC of lier disclosuire, two of tue miurderers were arrested.
They were persoiîs on %vtioni a shade of suspicion could nover other-
wise bave failen, and she was scarcety betieved wlien Llheir naines were
rnenioned. Jt wvas uiot titi afler repeated questiouiing, and the consis-
teucy of bier story conviuîciuug the lâlagistrate, thiat tîoiveveu' inibecile
sue night bc in oilher respects, tic bloody scenie liad nwde too decp an
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impression on lier meniory to allow of mistako, that the wvarrants %vere
issiied.

The nirîrderers on boing, interrogated apai t frin e.rdî ollher, liesitated
aund equivocated, but a-, lengthi fully conféssed thecir cril;ne. Thcy %vere
slîortly afterwards tried, and died upion the gallows.

One of theiliîrec lîowvover liad escaped-hec liad fled the couîntry
and gone to America; anrd it seemed that hioever Providence mighit
visit hini wvill the rewvard of crime in a foreign land, lie wvas free from
the danger of punislient, at the hiands of humari justice for this offence.
The revived interest of the public, conseqiient upon thie trial and exe-
cution of tic arrested murderers, sooni died away; and it wvasat niost
forgotten that another, titan those who suflèred, was concerned in the
mut-der, and as years rolled on, the naie of the wretchi who haà
escaped, wvas buried in oblivion.

Lt was nearly ton years afier the trial and exeution of' these men,
that some peasants, passing by the fatal spot, were matcli terî'ified at
hiearing groans coining froin t1 tliicket of' fürze bushes. After somue
dcliboration, they sumnmoned resoluition te enter the brake, and on doing
se they found a man extended on the ground, in the convulsions of a fit
of op)ilcpsy. But what to theni seueid most extraordinary was, iliat
the noose of an old, and alniost rotteni rope, %vas twisted round bis leg.
On recovering bis seuises, the straiager st;îrcd %vildly arouind hini, and
uttered among broken sentences-", My Gotl, it ivas not 1 that killed
huum P" " 1 ain ain innocent mati P' Il Who says it xvas 1 P" Il Nobody
saw me !"-Tlie country people Niho hmtiul limi, not having, iii their
own knowlIedge any elucidatioui of the iîysîery, wvhicli seemed te biang-
upon the circuinstance, took Iiini before tic saine Magistrate already
montioned. After iîîquiring inte tie circunistances, îliat gentleman re-
collccted the confession of the nmen whio ivere 2xectuted: and it struckf
1dma that this manî imight possibly be Uic miirderer ivho escapedl. AI-
tlîough what could have breughlt iîîî 10 the fatal spot, ivhichi one wvould
suppose he ivould abovo aIl other places have avoided ? wlîat couîd have
occasioned ]lis filling into a fit ini the îuidst of Uic brake ? and above
al, liow did it hiappeii that thie 01(1 repc was tivisted rouind his log? were
questions vhicli ai wec ready te ask, but wliicli no0 oiie but tic stranger
could answer.

The man xvas dressed, net iii tie fasýliiouii of tie Iiislh peasantry, as
blue freize ceats are alînost îiniversally wvorn by ilie country people ;
instead of short breccies, hie woic troiwseis, alit] lus brovii surtout,
boots aud fur- cap, evidenly ,Iicved liiinî to have beeuî a stranger ini tliese
parts, at Ieast for soine tintîe past; lus hicaîth scenied inucîr shaken, the
marks of a life of mental suflèritil wvere on lits face, and though not
apparently more tian forty years of age, his hair wvas perfectly whiite.

On being charged with the, crime, and liearing luis niaine rnentioned
by the Magistrate, lie feIl iuîto another fit. AnJ afier recovering, ho
prayed to be left aloîie, wliich \vas aflîoivd. fl thue nican tàizue, exer-
tiens wvere made to fin(d persons wý lue cofld recotruizc hua; bic. tliough
lie Nvas sluewn to mnary, througli the window of die rcwra %whierc lie w1as
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confined, ail ivlîo saw hM declared, tliat hie was nlot lu the least like
the man who liad lied at tue time of the murder. People 'vere beginning
te think the Wlagistrate wvas mistaken ln his suspicions, and he 'vas about
te discharge J'iz, as there ivas no proof sufficient even te authorise a
commnittal for trial. However, after the stranger had been sorte heurs
iu conifinlement, lie was observed te kueel down, apparently in prayer,
and afier remaining iu that posture for somne time, hie rose and in a reo-
lute voice asked to be taken before the Magistrate.

When lie appeared this time, his voice and deineanor ivero perfectly
calin. le said, that hoe had made up bis mind te rolieve himself from
a burthen by wvhich hoe had long heen oppressed, and wliiclh made his
lfe intolorable. [He then told the story of his wvanderings, liaunted

by the worm of an evil conscience, diovn te his discovery by the
peasants, in tho fum~e brake of the glen.

lIe had loft the country immediately after the niurder, and sailcd
for Newv York. Strange, te say, that affiuirs seemied te, prosper with
hlmn. The shiare ho got of this hooty liad increased in bis hands.-
le lîad nothiug te make himi unliappy but the recollection of the mur-

d1er. This however hiauttd hlm iiiglit and day; it disturbed bis sleep,
destroyod bis health, and finally produced a morbid and longîng desire
le revisit lus native counîtry, ivhich in lime became insistible. The
,ship hie returned iii was cast away on the Irish coast, and lie wvas ]an-
ded four miles fromn the fatal valley-his road to the noarest town lay

îlruhit, and lie could net resist a desiro te sec the place again,
which hoe thoughci hoe miglit do lu safety, after un absence of fifteen
ycars.

On coming te tîte spot, wlîere se long, before hoe had dragged the
clergyman froux lus horse, everv thing seem)ed as lio had loft it; ho
almost looked flor the bloody aiid mangled corpse, with the stainà of
blood ou the ground; lie hecanue vieletitly agitated, and hearing the
voicos of persons coming along tue road, lie rushod into the thicket of
fumze. floere his progress ivas arrested by soinething which tripped
hlmi; lie lfel, and out looking to discover wvhat had occasioned it,hle re-
cognized, the very rope, which, se many years before, he had cast
over the head of his victim, and îvith which lie had pulled Iilm from
bis herse. rflat rope, wvhicli, wvhen tîte bloody deed ivas accornplish..
cd, hoe had cast inte the thicket, liad there reouxained undiscovored, un-
touched by a hurnan being, util the mordorer camie, whien it occasion-
cd lis discovery.

Fi oni that moment hoe lest ail recollection, until lie found hiniself ln
the lîands of the country p)eopile, and lu thîe surprise of the moment,
thought lie was recognized and taken. Tlîat tItis caosed the expres-
siens ho lxad, made use of la his confusion, and whiclh led te bis arrest.

Ife declared-that hoe was glad of his detection. Thiat even ln a
foreigu country, the thooglit ofien came across lià mmnd, that the only
]]op(, of peace hoe liad, was the delivering himself up te justice.-
r¶iîat since, lie resolved te confess bis crime, lie had feit the only ime-
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Melle eof relief from misery that lie bad cxperienced since its cern-
ihission.

Hoe was afterwards triod, persisted in hi$ Plil of guihty, und (lied on
the gal1owvs coanparativoly happy ; thus repeating te the wvorld the
lesson so often tauglit, that rcmnorse bas a. stinga- shiarpoi than dcth.-
That blood is the price of blood, and the grave, the oniy blouse of re-
fuge for the murdercr.

LINES

Addressed to IlBrandon JIl"V near Bristal, Flngikznd.

Brandon! how oft in boylhood's day,
Have 1 wandcr'd o'er thy brow,

Mien 1 %vas happy, blithe, and gar,
Alas! liow dilferent, noxv.

Tilen, ail the day %vas foui o' joy.
And noughit of care 1 knew,

Nov, even pleasures scerns to clov,
For I.arn fur froni you.

Tbe western deep bave 1 pass'd o'er,
To the red lnn' and I've corne,

Pin ianded on a stranger's shore,
l'ai fromn my native borne.

And non, sny diys in inis'r-y glide,
For 1 ail) far frein thee;

B3randon! once more on tiy side,
Mien sbou'd I happy bc.

The Atbocist, the Freetitinkers ebjeet te the Christians, and Chris-
tians are but moen. The different opinions tbey have formed of the
mcaning et' sorne disputed texts. Tbey object te tbat variety of opin-
ion whiclî constitttes the cbief featuro in the character of rnan-un-
certainty mid doib-%vhat is beauty Î 1 would asic. The sceptic,
cau ho define it 1 And yet neo one doubts of its reality, eithor in the
phiysicat or moral %vorld, asic the Hottentot, what ho(' considers; bea.uty î
And would neot ail E uropean turn away in scorn froua bis answer?-
îVhat is tire real idea arneng the Chiinese 1 Asic n European f'air one,
and wvould shie net shudder at the vory tilougbt 1 But, lot us leave the
boauty of nature, and examine into that of art. There, one would
look for sornetbing definite ; eue %vould expect sonie universally ac-
knowledged standard of excellence. Asic the Parisian Belle, what
constitutes the beauty of dress? Thon go, tell it te the dark cyed
hiabîtlanto of the Turkish Genana, and she ivill show yen, that the
prctty pouting lip, and its scounful curve, are flot poculiar te au Euro-
pean face. Look back a hiundred-two hundrod years, and fancy our
good old grarid-dame-stiff and starched as lier own rufles, erect and
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trini as the wveighit and roturidtiy of hoops could inake her; wlîat %vould
she say now, do you îlîink'< Could sho see one of lier great grand-
daughitcrs with lier lar-go sleaves, flappinig like a pheasain's wounded
iig. aud bonnets, and waisto as large and smiatl, as natuire and art

could decently aillow-would slie coiisider il beauîy 1
co ask or Io% ers îiext, wliere beauty lies,
frlust they bc black, or b1uc-ie~ favorite cyca ?

A French author niakes love, himself, answer-
Dans le~s noirsj'ai mnis mou deMire,

Dans les bleus la tendre longekir;
L'esprit donîs les yeux noirs respit e.

Dans les yeux bleus c'est la douceur.

Can you ilhon expoct unanjiniity of opinion, in inatters of more opin-
ion and judgrnent ; and sucli, alinost wiîlîout exception, are the sub-
jects of discussion and cotroicisy, amiong the différenit sects and de-
nominations of'christians. Mattors whicls, froin thieir being left unstrict-
]y defined by tho Apostolic writers, wo nmay reasoziably conclude, to
have been of litile or no moment. Do niatheniaticians dispute, about
the possibility of a quadratine to a citcle 1 and sh-,tll we from that im-
periotisly decide, uponi the ivhole systom of mathematics being unsup-
porteed ? Simail wve iînprison Gallilee afresh, and declare Newton
hiniseif a mad man anîd a fool 'i Pshiahi! The idea reminds me of nia-

iya self tauglît Cynic. Men, to, whonî Pope's admirable couplet was
perfectly applicable.

<' A little knoý0edge is a dangeroits tlin,-
Drink deep, or taste flot tîme Pierian SIprin)g."

-Who are just able perliaps to write tlîeir own language witls decency,
and possessing a sniatteringr of the classics, and a little skiming of
tîte snathamatics. 1 have hocard somne of tlîese gentry prefacing, pcv-
haps by way of elucîdation, with the old story of theo Irislinian drop-
ping bis lînt over Londoni Briolge, into the Thames, assort that tbe
boasted chiain of Euclid-tho key-stone of tIse l)roud arcli, on svbich
a Newton lias raised lus noblest structui'o-riust iîievitably give way;
and why ? As first linkis,-A4s first l)rincil)les ivere unfirm, ils axioms
were fase.-"l A point liad inoitlier length, breadth, nor tbickîess'-
It could flot be.-'was absurd, unnatural, ridiculous, and Ila uine"-
t'was worse and wot'se. I ad longtlb but as breadth or tliickiiess"
and in a review-observe niy readers ! in a review, of a malhomatical
work, by a friend of mine who, if lio lad ever got over the pons asino-
runi, mtust have beon so dislieartcned ihat lie got back again as soon as
lie could. 1 hiave soomu sucli arguments as these, in disproof of tIse so-
lid ininsoveablo basis of the maîhtie inatics,-seriously-yes seriously.
1 cati scarcoly write il withiout laugliii-and dispassionately brought
forward by many-too nsany, have the y booms considered urîanswera-
bie. The mathiematician niay not bohieve nie-but every one is not a
mnatbematiciai-To an unreasoning mind perhaps, they would flot ap-
pear so incredible. Tho peasanit perhsaps, hiowever lie bas not evor
sippodl of the Pierian spring-but tise labourer. ivbo lias not drank tee
deeply-and the mechanic, wvho gains his livelhood froni the applica-
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lion of principles, dependent on these very disputed axionîs, look oilly
to the evidence of titeir senses, and to theni these arguments hoivever
ridiculous to a reasoning mmid, appear unansverable. They have
neyer been tauglit to reason abstractedly, and they cannot I)iCtule to
themiselves; they cannot embody any thing without length, breadtil,
and thickniess ; and yet mnny of themi-incapable of reasoning, on the
subject as they are, and as at tirnes Ilhcy must fecel themiselves Io be,
ivili stoutly maintain their opinions, %vitli an obstinacy equal to their
ignorance. So it is ivitli the subject of dispute aniongy the christians;
mnany of themn are flot of thf, rlig :htest iinîýrrt-ince; a'nd many of the
arguiments advanccd in tlieir favouir or disfavour at te lime, have been
silice forgotten ; and those that have not, are nowv deflended, as tho'
they were a patriniony handed dowvn froni lim-e immcînorial-froni
father to son, and îvhich would be a sacrilegre to give up. Tbey iii-
terfere flot with ltose fundamiental principles, whichi have been defined
so clearly and distinctly, that it is impossible to err ; ani what oughit,
1 think, to show sufliciently, to a candid mmnd, the folly of discussing
those points wvhich there is no reason should not have been as stricdly
defined, ivere they equally necessary, as the othiers have been. Again,
there is exactly the saine difference of opinion îvithi regard to the
sciences in general-in physic and natural phiilosophy. IIoi many
theories have been advanced, for the explanation of the various plie-
nomena of naturel~ S hall one man vin(licate to imiiself the prefer-
ence of bis theory, wîheni ta of antioder, bears the sanie resuts-
cach equally truc '? Are thiere flot persons, even iii tic present day,
jiersons of information and talents, even of science, in evcry sense of
the word, who take diffèrent sides on the question, wlibeîher hIe pre-
ference should be given Io the thcory of the existence of the two elcc-
tricities-positîve and negative, or to thiat of but one-thec positive
only ? And does flot eachi tlieory cqually furnishi us îvitli the sanie re-
sults, or if there are some resuits, whicli one tlhcory ivili not so clearly
furnishi, are there net somne too, eqnaily objectionable te thte other ? 15
it flot the sanie iii physic ? Are flot différent sysîcîxîs of treatient adop-
ted by niedical nien, or eqti:l experience and sicili ? Nay-cali a con-
sultation of physicians ; will ilhere not be almiosî as nîany opinions ex-
pressed, as there are lieads 10 tlhînk, and longu.Ties to express tlîemi ?-
This difféerence of opinion, teuclingi t1iing(s of no censideration, and
of deubtful mecaning and flot affectiîîY Ille va-lidiîy of the main doc-
trines of christianity, Il the atonernent of Christ, his death, and resur-
rection"-those bulworks of our faiîhi-tend, on the other hand, iii
a great measure, 10 confirm and strengtlhen tliemi. The certainîy, the
validity of these doctrines are establishied ; an unansiverable testimo-
ny is advanced to the truthi of thiat religion by the very controversy,
which its7 enemies allege as a strong, an insurmiountable objection a-
gainst it-Raised and excited, as the angry passions of nîankind al-
ways have been, and were to a highi degree iii these cases, by constant
disputes, and furious argumecnts-endiîîgr as ail wvarrn disputes, aIl strong
contested arguments generally do, in actual reproaches and alienation
of friendship, they stili preserved, during the mest violent altercation,
an unanimity of feeling, on ail lte zlear, evidenit, and important iii-
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jîboictions of oui. S,îviotir and bis Apostlcs. Passion nover led tho dis-
putanits to deny tlwse tlîwgs, wlîiclî our Lord himsclf hiad conimaxi-
ded ; and wIuicli cvcu m-ost of tiioso, wlio arc unwUino te regulate
ileir lives and coniduet by tltern, stili dony not. Wore a' man te deny
tlîem, says Groblus, lie should ho put on a par withi those phiilosophecis,
wlîo deny iliat snow Is whlite, wio refuse to trust te the ovidence of
tlieir !;Cases, wleen, wbat that cvidoîîce tolls them is the vory thing re-
quirod, and tîtoso too do, as it wec in niatters of sense, dony tho cvi-
douce of their sonses, wlion thoey disbelicve those things, which the
bitterest oxiemios have allowcd; and for whichi, inen, giving up worldly
reputation, worldly honour, and worldly advancerment, liave darod te
niect a cruiel and ignotiiiiiious death.* Do thîoy doubt that these men
have so dicd 1 Do thîoy not believe in thoir martyrdoni? Let themn
examine the writings of scoptics like tlîomselvcs, the cotemporaries,
sorto of thîom, of tho martyrs, and the most implacable euieniies of
flîom and their doctrines, wil thoy not be found to give tlîeir testimony
to the roligious furtitudo, tho obstinacy-as their persecutors terrned
it, with %vlicls these martyrs bore the most oxquisite agonies. Tacitus,
Lib. 15, spcaking of the punishimont of tho Christians (Chîristianorum)
says-"l Auctor noininis ejas Christus, que, Tiberio imperante, per
Prociiiatoremn Pontiun» Pilatum supplicie affectus ernt ;"1-again, Pliny
the eIder, calls the Jews, -gens contumelia numninumn ilsignis," and
Pliny, the youngor, Nriting to his master, Trajan, rospocting the Clîris-
tians, says of them-"l ubi vides Clirîstianos, ,&c."-", vhuere Yeu bo-
hold tho Christians accustomed te siing Psalms to Christ as to God, and
hound in close union, ono with anotmor, flot te any wickedncss, but
noither to commit theft nor robbory ; flot to break any promise giwen,
nor te refuse, whon callod, for the restoration of any plodge, in their
hands."

A littie furthmer, lie blarnos thocir intolerable obstinacy, because îhey
ivere un williiig to sacrifice to the gods, or te curse Christ, te whîcli ne

0 It is perfoctly certain thiat many men, in every country, have obtained
tie epithet of martyr, %rlio, from obstinacy, pride, fame, or perhaps, thiough
rarely, fanaticisin, have, in wilftil eri-or, (lied at tie stake, or the gibliet, or
suffered theniselves to bc iinpalcd wvith unflinchiug firinness, wvho iievcr pos.
sessed the sinallest regard for any religion. Why then did they throw aiway
thoir lives? For the saine reason that Alexander passed the Granicus, and
J3uonaparte went to Russia-to obtain a naie.

Ilad Mlaliomet beeu unfortuinate, and put te snicl a test, tîmere cati ho no
doiîbt, but, for the sain reason, lie iwould have (lied bravely-proeuînding to
believe in the effieacy and trutb of a religion fornicd by hiniscif. Thonigi
poor fellow, lie %vas under the necessity of applying to the blcsscd Bible for
assistance-whose pure, l)eitutifàl svSteîn lic tu scatrd a rrul)ted to)
form tlîeAlictrran. lie 1vould have gone outof the wvorld bravcly, leaving his
disciples iii tic firi belief, that thcir mnaster %vas a martyr!

Jr is no coi-tain eriterion tlîat a mnan nlusr bo liglit, an(d a. martyr, because
lie dies firifly rit the stake,-for niostly ail mcin expire bravely, %vini ie
sonce of a croiwd. WVheî liadi one of shmeii been ini a solitay chiamnher, lie
wotild have, Nvith strcailling cyes and bended kineus, bce supplieating the
Alnîighty for pardon andI ni-v. rlî eý liav, !)(,CI f-C. n- tm~ but tho
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tormcnts could conipel them,-and what couild !ead tiieso men to bear
these tormentsî-was it te bcave thecir naines a by-ivord, a reproach
amongy nations? for suoh would have bccn the case, and sucb, if these
doctrines wvere falsre, they mst reasonably have expectodl was it ta
hiasten their approach to thc prcsence of thtat Judgc, who would be
conscious of the hypocrisy, and would sentence then to the punish-
ment they deserved? Did they, I say, in short, give up kindred,
fricnds, home, contented, humble happiness ini this life, to leave their
naine an ignominy bchind tlîin, and to rush into their own eternal con-
demnation, for no other reason, than because they bated happiness.-
thecy liked disgrace and infaîny here, in this world, and longed for un-
mortal tortures inýtle next. Could they but carry others there in,*one
feu swoop, along %with ilieiselves? Ohi, 'twere a demon's act. fl
would be absolutely absuî-d to ask snch a question. Did not the con-
duct of many lead one to imagine they could not answer, or hud never
been questioned. 0f hypocrisy and deception, there is ne one, un-
prejudîced, but wvill acquit the martyrs. They were flot the dupers.
Could they have been the dupes? Could they all have been se'?
Would a man give up bis ail ini this %vorld, and incet joyfully an igno-
mninieus and excruciating death, without a clear, a positive prof of
the truth of thxose docti ines, ivhichi entailed sucli zisery and toi ture on
their advocatesl And as wve trust Plato ami Xenophon, ivitti the other
disciples of Socrates, for the genuineness of thxe dogmas of Socrates,
as %vell as the Scheol of the Stoics, for thoso îvhichi Zeno tatight, shall
we net trust the evidence of these mien, in matters of doctrine, of
îvhich, that they sealed their testîmony îvitb their blood, is acknov-
Iedged by their vcry enemies; and the truth of which is also undenia-
bly establislied by the sacredness îvith which they have been looked up
to, and respected-in the mnidst of the deepest rancour and aflniosity,
engendered by those disputes, whicli the enemies of Chistianity have
laid hold of, as a proof-a strong proof of thoir invalidity.

OUTI».

ON A LADY SliNGlNG-" THE SOLDIER'S T£EAR.1

'Twas not, tlîy fairy forin, as fighit
As sumîiner elotids or miidvay air,

For I long1-ong before tlîat niglît,
llad gaz'Id on1 foris perchance as fair;

But whlenl tuhy pretty lips r-eleas'd,
The nicbody that niurînur'd fo-thi-

Methouiglt soînle 1>eri of the East,
Ilad lobt its 'vay, and reach'd tho North.

AN :nglsong of %weicoîiig-
Can inakie nu more of young delight,

Than doth the song, ivilmih t1ho camîst sin-,
And sang su ,,%eetly on that. night,

That neyer more on earth again.
Mly list'ning ears wvill liuisic planse,

!Tnlce;s by the, Le sang th e strain,
i l n i in 'onghtr:e
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YORK, AMAnIiC, 1833.
sin,

Considering niyself highly favoured by the kinclly receptian
which ail the Tales, hitherto transmitted, have experienced; 1 now
send a little bit of iny adventures, ivluich is strictly true, as a key or
introduction te a Tale tliat actually occurred in East Fotliian-told by
rny Landiord, who stili occupies the samne bouse in Berwîcksluire, and
Kingdomn of Scotland. Therefore, that ail may understand, iwhat kind
of a being it %vas that knew so many Storics, threo of wvhich have ap-
peared-and they amounit altogether to 76. 1 now send an accouiit of
iny first entrance int that receptable for the wayfaring, when on a
fishing excursion; to remain until the Lamp of' day should arise, and
Ilshine upon the just and the unjust." When 1 %ii ould be enabled te,
commence the work of slaughtcr, and boast of the numerous victimns,
which my superior art sbould force fromn their native elenient, and cause
themn te expire with gasping pangs-from vanity.

1 shall now copy, what ivas intended to form. part of a wverk for my
own behoof-but, froni your adventerous spirit, in having corne so far,
for the purpose of instructing your fellow men, miy admiration is ex-
cited te such a degree, that you are heartily welcome to wvhatever 1
may have, or shall be able afterwards te record.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your sincere friend and admirer,
To te Editor, TUE ROVER.

Of thle Canadiant Magazine.

THE LANDLORD*S TALE.-(No. 4.)

SIR WILLIAMN HARLEY, AND THE WITCH OF JIGOON HI1LL.

lJnerring truths, Oh Man, my lips relate;
This is tliy life to corne, and this is fate.

ODYSSEY.

Oh life thou art a galling load,
Along a rotugh, a weary roadf,

To wretches sucli as 1. B'RNis.

1 uiA hitherto walked through a populous part of tie 'country-all1
arable, and beautiful te the eye of an agriculturist; but wanting ivood
and water, without which, ne place can be truly deligsitfui. A stuntad
tree was seen growing at intervals in the hedges, and the bark conw-
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pletely covered w'itli moss. They look as if each had cried to the other
foi' assistance, until ail had gone into a constinptiou. A: length 1
reachied the District of Lammermuir, a pastoral region--he his co-
vcred with lieath, possessed of nxo beauty or any thing to relieve the
eyO-not a trce or even shrub was te be seen.

"No forest appeared, neitiier brushwood nor 'torse,
Nor fumze that could slîeItçr a hare." 1

At length, having get throughi this region of inist and wind, 1 entered
a small but very neat public house, jfi5L as night ivas beginning te, sprcadlier mnandle over that portion of the globe. Being quick in F.il my meve-ments, 1 was in the centre befo:c mvy eye perceived, that the family
%vas kneeling in the act of prayer, to, the Supremne Governior and Crea-tor of the universe. So intent wvere they, that niy entrance-loud andrapid as it %vas, did tiot dîscompose themi in the sniallcst degree. In amioment my cap ivas on the floor, and 1, %vithi the hag, two baskets, andail the other accoutrements still attachied, ivas on my marreivbones at
an eimpty chair.

The master prayed-I arn flot a judge of either sermons or prayers,
but certainly wvas greatly aflècted by bis. The laniguage ivas like mywritzn-perhaps flot purely gramimatical, but lie wvas in earnest, and asit camie fi'on the heart-we Ilmust take the will for the deed." H1e
showed a thorou gl knowvledg'e of the Bible, and evcry expression seeni-
cd te, issue fromi his heart. There wvas one sentence which i cannot
bielp quoting, viz : "lOh! Lord, mnay our chîldren wvalk, at ail tiniessteadfastly before thce-striving constantly to, keepf the comniandments
of thy lawv blaineless; and flE ier behiave in such a manner as %vi1l bring
down onr grey bairs with sorrow te the grave ; and kceep us, Ohi! God,
fromn ever disgracing our offspring."

1 was particularly struck with the above,-because it wvas the onlyinstance, that bad ever reached iiy car, in Caledonia, where any man
biad made the slightesý allu3ion to the fallibility of parents. Lt is alwvays
the poor children that arc stubborn, unnatural, and irrcligious. But
fathers and mothers arc iminaculate!!!

My supper ivas cooked and put uponi the table by a beautiful girl ;_
and what is more, she wvas sensible and well-bred. Every thing wasdlean and wonderfully neat. She waited at table with such a grace,and I wvas se very happy, that-though cxtremnely tigly, diminut ive,and crookcd likze a Z, 1 conld alrnost liave fancied myself Jupiter, andtlîat slie wvas the Goddess of Youtli-my ctip-bearer. She wvas quitea Hebe; but unlike the Goddess ini this,-that she did flot fall.

After I hiad stipped, the Landlord-so, namied in Scotland, favoured
me wvith bis cornpany, uponi my express invitation, arnd because I cati-
flot drink "lby myself'," and Hebe commenced mnak.ag bread upon
another table in the saine apartment. The ingredients were peas fleur,
or mneal and cold water ;-which, hiaving mixed, she kncdded into cir-
cular cakes, lipon a square board, with a thin piece of wood, three
inches dep, round ahi the sides, except in fr-ont, ivbere it wvas one inich
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lowoî', having twvo liandies. In short it %vas quite a wooden tray, but
naniod a bawbrit.

1 sat wvatclhing bier wvit1i extreme doliglit, and iliotuglit the bread îvould
have a taste .that neo food ever band efore. The arnis froc froni al
rodne2z, pure alibastor, and boautifuhly rouidod ; the bust not too full;
the taporing wvaist, nlot causcd by stays ; the gIow of exorcise on bier
healthy dimpled cheek-and lier auburn hair, siîading the laughing,
large blue eyes. 1 thoughit thai a more beautiful being ne ver cxisted-
except one-tho Lily of Strilîearn.*

After the cakes wvere preparod, slie wrapped them iu papor, swept,
the hearth stone, and laid thein down above cadi other-surrounded
with the biot poat asiies, which wore caýrefully draîvn ail over them,
until they woere coînpletoly coverod. On oxpressing surprise, 1 was
informod that tiey %vere alioved te romiain for twvo heours, wvien ilho
asies wore taken away, and the brcad removed-eachi cake of wvhichi
is named a Fudge.

Ail this time the Landiord and I had sat-vrliother drinking or not, i
nobody's business, and 1l amn not compelied to telit; but "&great is thio
trutli," and so lot it prevail-wc %vere fuddling, but without speaking-
for, being se wrnpt in admjiration of liebe, I couid not, and ho liad
sufficient tact te perceive that I did jiot wisli to be disturbed. Therc-
fore, as ail tic punch would ho payed for by mie, hoe ias auxious to
please; and nover opened biis lips, except te si) Il thlo iounitain dew."
Mohn liebe liad fimislîod, and lier othoer avocations lid mîade it noces-

sary that shie shouid leavo the apar;rncnt, I could thon listen ; and after
a little chat, hoe told a Story-wliich, nocariy as it is possible for me to
rccolicct, was dtflivered in tic foliowing ivords:

Ncarly ibroo Centuries have passed awvay sice the Barony of Dr cm,
in Scotland, ivas possessed by Sir Willian iIarley, tie biandsoniest iman
of bis time. lie hd early shiewna a îvisli for literature, îvbicb bis fatlier
gratified by senditig hirn te a Scmninary in Engiand, for tbe double pur-
pose of acquiring a thoroughl novlodgi, of that. languiago, anîd, being
an only son, lie stood iii great danger of bcing spoilcd by ovor indul-
gence. Tie Lady Mlother i;unned bis absence deeply for soine time,
but being liersoîf a native of that country, at lengthi bocame reconcilod
te tic absence of lier darling and pride of the liouse-miore especiaily,
as troubles had begun te break out, on accouint of a nuîîiber of people
dissenting from what. bad se loing been the ackntowlediged religion of
Europe; and thinking that tic lad wouid bc safer in lier native couni-
try, than in obe occupied by uniruly and disorderly Barons, wlio acted
whiatever tlieir evil thougits were iiiost inclin 3(l for, clespising the King,
and contemning the laws. Slie tiierefore consented that lier son slîould
riside ut an Englishi Serniiary, wliere bis mind wvotld bo irnprov6d, and
life safer tlîan in Scotiand.

In those days superstition ivas great; and various instance& are on
record, attestcd by respectable witucsses, of peopie boing net only

* This was written before 1 arrived at York lipper Canada.-RovzR.
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frightcned by the maledlction of some Old Hag, like the Witch Endor,
who pretcnded to ho possessed of, and ivhorn peoplo believed f0 have,
a faîxîiliar spirit-nay, it often occurred, tlîat tic strong belief acting
upon a weakz constitution, produced madness, or death. The Lady
wvas melancholy for tho loss of lier son, but lived iii hope thqt hie would
returzî, the pride of lier hecart, and glory of lus country. She wandered
tlîrough the tapestried chanibers of Drem Castle, loolied at thie liko-_
ness cf lier son, lianging tri cverlasting silenîce on tlic wall, and going
to a %vindoiw, imaginationi paintcd the vcssel lying in Abeilady Bay,
when lier darling departcd flor the shores of' nierry Eîigland. A tear
would corne to lier cyc-but fozidling lus do-, fliat bail bec,, left, tried
te be lhappy by thinking of bis joyful return. Thos3 site feit, utti oe
day, whieî sauntcringy about iid lier four footed fîtvourite, slie percei-
ved an old nian at tlie castle gate, shaking lus licad, and nîoving the
hands as if in great sorrowv. The lady approaclied and t-aking lii
luto the castie, kindly enqtiircd Uie cause of bis misery '1 Ile ceased
rnutering te hiniscîf, and said-"« Ay Lady, 1 wvas brouglît up on tliis
land, under the baroîi's graudfather, whlo educated tac with biis own
son. W~e grev together, lcarning te read, liunt, and ride tlic war
huorse. Hie grew up a brave yeuth, and proud, proud wvas I to se
him ride so, g-allantly tlîrough the raîîks of the foe, bchiaving like tiiezo
of bis brave bouse. Wherever lie rode I ivas at the lcft side to suc-
cour and assist, our swords echoiug ecd otlier on the ceats of mail
iliat covered eur cuiemiies-Buit 1 was îlot needed to guard ]lis heurt,
for luis arm ivas stroug, and lio steel corselet could resist the blow of
lbis sword, whosr' every stroke-was dcatb.

We wcnt to France, for lie could net rest after his lady died ; and
J oinin)g intlucîr wars,wiere at nany abattle auîd skirnîislî. Greatw~as tI o
glory lie gaincd, for flot -a mari of thieir arrny could ride nt the hitint,
aîîd in tlue battie, like the Soottisli kniglt,-his banner wvas always in
the van, aîîd 1, tlîat iuow amn se -weakly, was forever at lus side.

One day when liunting inaftie forest of Cornpeigne-witlî the Duke
of Guise, lus sworn brother,* anud many ether French noblcaîca, ho
saw an old %vornan, wvho called hin- by name ; and going aside, site
tuld hini tlîe fate of bis faniily-wluether lie belicved it or flot, I cari-
nef say. llowever, fromn wlîat has alrcady occurred, 1 bave no doulit
but that ail ivill happen as suie pr-edicfed."

"Wlat is it V" etiquired the lady dr-ca-dftilly agyitated. What is the
fate of our-House ? Oh ! tell for any tliing is better titan suspence."1
"I spoke unwittiiiy," replycd Ille old uan-" I arn very weak, for

I %vas captured by the Turks, wh'Io ÏIii used nie for these last twcunty
years; and I amn only now rcturned, to ]ay down tliis %veary body in
the churchi-yard of Gulane, beside rny 'fathier. R1elatives, fricuids,
ail are departed, and hoe whomn I valued more tlîan ail iq away ; and 1
would net wish, to reinain. There is a loneliîucss and grief at my

U or an explanation of this terril, the roader is referred to a book enti-
iled "lThe Knights of the Swani.-

L
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heart, that nothing but his company can cure. 1 amn old, ani iii, se,
niust soon ticet the friend of my youthi, and my heai t."

IBut," said the lady, "lOh! tell, what is the fate cf our house 't 1s
any ovii te corne over my son 1"

-"1 know flot whiat will chance, for the book of fate is sealed to tue;
but thie old wornan informned my ftiend atid ister, in the forest cf
Conipei 'gne, tlîat lie would bc killed, in battie, atîd his grandson would
bc the last of his race-if lie, before marriagevelc tecsi01
HaIlow-evcn. But if lie rcmiaincd at homne yearly, upon that night,
until entcred jute, the bonds cf matrimiony, a long and happy life would
be lis piortioni. MNy fricnd and master died as slue hiad said, and it re-
mains for you te preveut the other, by causing yottr son te, remain in
the castie, alivaiys wlien tlîat nighit cornes round. Now my mission is
executed, and 1 can sleep) iti peace." The old man wvent te bcd, and
after somne lîours hiad elapscd, euie %veut into the cliamber and foutxd
that bis sleep wvas quiet aud peaceful, dreaimless and deep, for-lie ivas
dead.

Tlîe body %vas borne from Drrni Castle wifli cvery mark cf res-
pect ; thc- ,riests cf lIaddington and Nurtlt Berwick attended, chiautt-
ing rentiiems for tue soul cf thîe dcparted'-followved by the friends
and retaîners cf the noble fiamily. In ibis inatner the futicral proces-
sion advatnced, anù on arriviîîg at Gulane, the good priest -e- met the
multitude, atd laying thie wvar worn traveller iii carili, tlîey placed a
crucifix at the head, te sliew thai the poor body, left tu moulder- belowv,
had died in expectation cf a happy resurrection, ilîr-otgli tlîat expia-
tion made upon the Cross, for the sins cf ail.

The lady was only slighitly supcrstitious, in cemiparison with the
people cf that period, se, was net retidcrcd miserable by wlîat tlîc old
man liad said. Sîte certainly felt anxious, and wvas rePeaîcdly oii the
point cf telling lier husband ; but as often thouglit, that such informa-
tion wvould only distrcss the being wlîom. slîc îcîîderly loved, and neyer
mentioned the subject. As time passed lier anxiety becanie daily les;,
and beforu long the subj oct seldoin came across ber mid. For lime
will obliterate aîniost any impression, cf love or hiaie-as Il water
drops have wvorni tie stones cf Troy."

Tlîat part of Scotlaiid was inhabited by many noble and powverful
families, wliose estates wvere afîerwvards seized, upen varieus pretences,
by the Lords cf the Scottisli Parliatuent-exposed for sale, at the
door of the court lieuse, hy tle crier-wlîo afier repeatingr the notic
three times over, returried iute court, when tlîe estate îvas knocked
dewn te tle highest bidder-unless eue cf tlie Lords wished te be in
possession-when net one durst open lis lips, and my lord got it at bis
first price,-which was invariably a mere trifle, and paid, if at al], eut
of the rents teo be afîerwards collected. The lady kncw flot that sucb
things would be, but with lier husband visited Ilthe Douglass's," at

* Only one clergyman resided ai that place.
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TantaUlon, the J-Turnes ot Drileleton, nd Strachians of' lavensdalo è*
neyer thinking that these farnilfies wvonld ho driven frorn tîjeir castios
and land by fellovs, w~ho wvou1d rise te powver by tho disturbances of
the times. Slie foresaw flot tlîat suds unjust acts ivould over bo coin-
iTiitta1, but paid and received visits, going out on lier palfrey (0 view
the lords of the Earth Il litinting the roc buck, and chiasing the deer,"
froin tIse woods of Lufl'ncsi, or the delîs and forest clad H-lis of Ra.
vensdato. \Xlhen Ilthe Dotiglazss," Strachans, Hepburns, and H-umnes
rode to the death of the stag, amid the sheuts of retainers, baying of
hounds and music of the bugle hemn. The lady enjoyed ail the amuse-
ments of that period preper for lier sex, and Ihappsy in the Society of
lier husband and friends, forge: tise words of the old mari, or the
doomn of lier lieuse.

Years had passed away, and thougli at tinles anxiety was experion-
ced, on acceunt of the troubles in Church anui Suite, wvhich afterwards
hurled a queen from the Throne, and msade the ceuntry swiîn iii bleod,
and pulîod te the -round edifices which wonld, even now, have been
the pride and glory of I3ritain. rj7lîy kneiv net that ever such would
be perpetiated, and enjoyed tIhe Society of each other wvitliout looking
muchi te fî,turity. At lengtlh an impetus wvas given te their enjoymoents
by the ar-rival of the yonng lieir te tise bareny cf Drem.

Great svas the mother's jey and fatlîer's pride, for lie wvas possessed
of natuial abilities, wvhichi lad eiiabI'-,d hirn te profit by tise instruction
bestowved at the Enolisli Seininary-so, that being tie handsonsest rnaîi
cf bis country, ivas admnired by ail-arnd wvInt did net, at least, detrac-
frorn it, was-being sole heir te a fine castle and large estate. But it
is a fact, ilhat wlsen travelling wliere lie wvas utterly unkn)olvn, ne0 per-
SOn), male or floinale, chance' te nieet hirn, 'vithout stopping te take a
second look at the fiîsest formed huinan being they had seen.

The fashio.. o~f tliat period wvas, te have the hair hianging in ringlets
upon the shoniders, aiid great attention wvas paid te dressing- this natu-
rai emnament.f But ne person ceuld bo strictdy liandsome-such wvas
the general opinion then about beauty-uniless tho liair ivas yel1ow Y

SrThe estate of Tantallon, b-clongirtg te -the Blacc Dougl,,ass," wvas expe-
sed for sale ini tie Court Ileuse at Edinburgh, by orderofhercintad
purchased by lii for £5,000. One day, aller tIse P'residient lîad takzen pos-
session of, and was riding tîpen this estate, lie met a mari carrying a haro..-

Vith great ivrath lie demnanded IIIloiv carne yen by titat haro, yen scoun-
drelV Il "Just the saine way tliat your Lordslîip did titis fine estate." -And
how wvas that, you villiari ?" 11 1 got it hy the Law." A Iiicgh lit in the
neiglibouriood-Tlie Presidont rode off in silence.e

-j Even down te thirty years age, nîany gentlemen ltad their liair puit up in
papers bof 're going te bed.

t Thp& suds opîiien cxisted until iately, ancient anîd moderni painting-,
testify. Jupiter had auburn curis; se had Minerva, Ilebe, Appelle, aiid ail
the rest of that tribe-Alexatnder the Great and the yen ngest c'atnblier or
Agamnenînon, had golden hair-vet Achillos picferred Beseis. for slip, in
addition te the hair being of the favot;i:'e colour, bad biaclt eyes. (Viie
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Ilarley's was of that hue, and 50 beautiful in their e.yer, that, Ilhair
like Luird 11arley's" becam-o a proverb, as a thing impossible ta bo
rnatched ; and is still tised by cvery peasant of that district. The
goiden liair liuug *i natural curns, over bis i"ell spread shioulders. But
it was uot oxnly te the oye that the young bieir wzis pleasing, for lie was
tbe iest bensible and learned Gent. iu the kingdoin. WVhcn any dis-
pute, or nîiisuntdei-stidnidi.- arese, anioiig bis companions, or peasantry
uf ilie District-thoughi somectimes each porson vas double bis age, it
%vas gnalyreferred to imi ; and the decision, pronauinced by that
vouth adhecrid ta ; whicb wvas ivariabiy strict and just, without ever
being swayed by rank or riches ; bis reasons and arguments were so
clean and conclusive, thiat even tic laser ivas satisfied.

llardly did a week pass ivithout a Bail at one or other of the Luns,
ilirougbaut dia country ; and the proprietar did flot consider it beneath
bis dignity, but 011 tic cantrary, bis boundei, daty, Io attend with al
tuie friouds tbey could mnuster, f'or the purpose of bencfitting the Tenant,
and inniocent pleasura ta themselves. Sonietinies tbey iiiighit have
other iinteuisious-,-buit their thoughits are ail by this lime aiccauiited foi-,
wvbile their bodies bave returned ta dust. To proceed. Not one could
campete wvit1î the youiig Laird of Drenm, nar dance "lsac gracaful, sae
iugitly ;" aiid the quick joyous giauce of the intelligent eye, sliewed
thiat care wvas a straugai- to bis breast. lie ivas alsa, Il though offly
mmcrnd of twenty," the most active and athietic man in dhe coutry-
îilways ;vinniug the prizes by conquering evcry competitor, at the
varicius wrestliiçr matches, aud trials of muscular streiigth, which wvere
dlieu bied kit stmted periods, in the different, Districts-somefiuing like
aur border games, but on a srnaller scale, and whcerever lia attended,
the prize wvas Hanley's.

It is natural to suippose tliat a man sa amiable, hiandsame, and ac-
coniplisbied should ba an abject of attention ta tia females;-and that
tbeyv wvid ofien be upomi the point of puliiing caps about tbis Adonis,
who lind a greater attraction for diem, dliau cubler saul or body couild
praduce-it wvas the, Barouy of Dram. Witliout that apendfag'Çe bis
person veouid bave heen "lso, so,-tolerably weill;-fmce, becoming
Bnuh ovees. siiarp), and really inteligenît at tiiies ; liir, pretty.-

Buthn ail is spoiled bi bis conceit. He scems ta tliinkl Iimiseif sanie-
body, and ta address one as if lie kueoiv iniseif ta, ha a flîvouie-
sucli impertinence! vou know, V&,c. llavinig dia Estate lîoiever-
or, at loast beiwg 11eu at Law, tia case was eiitirely difïereîit, and bil;
conipany u niversallv courted.

The Mothier of 1lariey wvas iii great auxicty, lest sorme af thesa but-
terDuies sbiotld engage bis ;affectiou ; and net a sinple invitation did she
refutse, but ;accempa)ýiii.ed lier soni ta ail parties, Wvich-I wvere ta be attend-
cd by ladies ; and sitting with thec otlier niatrens, wl'ho ivere al! an.xiety

Iloincr'-, Iliad.> The paintings of Jamiei the istof Scotiand and bis Q.ueeln,
represent thein bathl wviid yellow liair. Also, tha song entitled the yellotv
haired Iaddie, and numberless othier productions sbiew that, -ich colour was,
the rage.
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to seo, what kînd of gudgoons their daugliters were table to ctatch-she,
liko tlhem, ivas ail suailes, alid ivitît a large lan iii lier baud, looked from
behlind tlae ornanient wviîi eyes ail îvatclfuiness, thougla the toongue
uttered the niews of the daiy-whlich diheu, as nom,, %vas ail about reform.
Slto rep)ied to ail tite pretty little iloîaingys which were tracant to ex-
press love, and a wvislh to be more ncariy ailied. Thesc werc answered.
in the way sucla îhings should bc, by nacre civiiy ; and as they ilereiy
canie froan the lips of one, maade no impression on the lieart of the
oîlacr-wao lkneýv-thiougi it did niot appear, that îaot one of the fine
speeches wouid have becia uttered, hand lier son atot a large Estate ini
sure prospect. But siiug, slie wvatciad the dairsels playing- off ail
the attractions, spreid;iig tiacir traps and neots ; but greaywssede
lighîted at seeing, tiatt tiot 0one %vas regarded, an d tali the taieshos wero
over large to retain the golden fisi.

The proprietor of Ravensdalio resided ha lais Cý=tie oraly tiaree nailes
distant. Hie was relate(i to the Black Dougiass of Tantailon...tie no0-
blest aaad aaaost 1powea'ful faniliy iii tuie k,ýiugdoni ; and who always joined
with thacua ia defence of t country. Th'e 1Xaaitýv wa.>anieut brave,
and noble. Always p)revcea.ted tîhd poor froua being- ol)laressedl by Ille
rida, wi.ici %vas too ofteaa Uic case ia diose davs, wl'hen iaw haad no arms,
but injustice and meurder wtalked hand in i aud over tiac uniaapipy land;
bribery filcd the courts-iap)rop)erly styied, of JusUce. Ail.1 being
ovcrlooked, tnt governed by a bosottcd ativiwi:oE v caflcd a King,
but tiot regardcd by the gorîd, tunr ièared by tite wvorkers of the cvii.
Wlaen sucia was the case, and every evetat of Scottisa laistory, prove
Ilae trutia of tlac foregoing, a fcev Barons like titOsc were cf incalcula-
ble valuc-gratiag thiat protection to the Pea'xaraîry aild the poor, wiaicla
aicither thac iaw, nor tue naonarch, wlao a inous ffoè îaeîiLing but ina-
becility, could give.

WTalter Stlaxýcilan, Baron of P.avensdale,"ý %vas the person described
above. Ife liad an oiily clild-a. daughter, to u~ lin Lady Harley
wislaed bier soli uaicd-bota for the youaon aa' p'udQaace, anad that

lit Esat of1)eansiani hoenari- by tbe addition cf Rzivezasdale.
But the llciress-Julia Stracau was lbcaatn iîa er ()rardmo-
iacr in a, distant counîiY ; wbo was suffering front alage u comrplaint.
Wccek a1 fîcr wcck paissed nd I*Ua oaaalilowedl incii mbt eternity,
and stxili the 3-ouagLad came 1(t-for lier lel-ative 1-eiflaer r-ecovcr-ed
nor died-greatly 10 îLec gi (i f ILai1ex's M<nna. V'ýý lholgh auax-
ous tuat lier soli Should love Ilacble aWlHerz of R~udae ol
si)cial care nevcr to laitat such a wiibut tried to excite bis imagina-
lion,ý by a Nvise rcuî.ark, wiiicla lad a slpicc olf toua erness ia it ; and
Ni ouid add-L1 As nay de:.r, voung fi tond Julia Sîracitan says. 1 weary
so inauch l'or laier sociàctv-slae is so good anad Iiuid."

Julia at Iiugrh returned, and fathers %wihcd to catch lier for a second,
or even eldest son, as IarlIcy %vas t0 be clutcbed by a dataglatr, a Bail
wvas made, directions were given to the bucks coaacerniuag a tîaodesty of

0Now caiiedl Garieton), sitace p)oss ssed by a Lord of the Parlianieat, wiaeî
the Straclians retired to Aberdeenihiire.
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loolc and carniage, also by ail mneans to speak sense, and when. an ob-
servation wvas iniade, whlicli was flot understood-to shiake the head, tap)
Ilie table witlî the flingers, anîd looki very Wise, &c. Ail was arranged
%vitli great decoruni. But there vas a sister in the liouse who ivanted
Ille l3aroniy of Drein-and the 'v iii an evil biour invited I-kirley, wvho
lind jusi rIceivcd the lionour of Kigh-thood, and ai thieir plans were
spoiled by ovcî amibition.

The pai ty met, ,nd ail cyes wvere charmed by thc Ileiress of Ra-
velîsdale. lier liair, L'àackl as jet, fornied sucl> a contrast wvitli Ille
alab.îster skîi ; the nose îvas slightly i,.qtiiline--aiid lips a little fu,
wvhicli wvben îînrted, sheicvedl the pearis witlin-the briglit dark bloc
eyes glanced înodcstly round the roouo, reflecting thie blaze of lighit
froni ahove-wliile Ille syrnietry and lovely complexion, may be
dreaiied ofi l te bowers of Cachmnere-and silc had just entered her
eighiteenth year. Shie îvas aliotted to Ilarley for a partner. The
conipany were delighted %vith ilieir execotion, and appearance, for a
huin-in being so perfect as either, was no0 where else to ho seen. The
old ladies. who parceived tlmat their own daugliters liad no0 chance for
the Estate, wvispered and sniiled, at thie Landlord liavingl lost thec
chance of a son and a daughIter-ini-law%. Afier partaing of dance,
song, and supper, the comipamîy retired to their respective homes; and
ilie Young Knight did not Icave Julia until slie, with lier Fathier, wlio
was iii great spirits, arrived at thecir Castle Gate.

On reaching Drein lie wvent to bcd, but sleep) had fled, and hie lay
tlîinking of bis partner. The~ feeling was en)tirely new, and lie could
flot uuiderstand wvhy lie shiould tluink Onily of lier-but zifter tossing for
somte bouts, arose and i-et bis parents. r1 11 1 Lady pot several queF-
tions ; ail of whicbi lie answered readily, but spolie imot of Julia ; whiom
bis motlier kmîew wvas at the B;îl], and shie-seeing liat lie miade not the
sliglarest ;illusion to Julia ; vi ho blhe knew w~as there-may, lie even
blb1shed, but made no reply, %ý1hon asked Il wlo Nvas the fiîîest wvoman
of the party 1' Shie was ilo loigYr afraid, but quite satHsried tlîat bier
son lîad piced bis affcctions upoii iulia; îîlio could nover refuse tlle
elegant Sir William H1arley.

After breakfast tlic young Kniglit mouinted ]lis limiter, and ahbowing
the horse foul liberty, tie ajnnial tooki the road to Itavenisdale. On
approaclîing uic Castie, H1arley feit awkward, lie could not tell wlhv.
But ic old Gentleman had beemi telling, lus partner in tlîis wvor1d's
cares, wliat lie liad seen at the Bail ; aîîd they hotu concluded, that. as
lie ivas a good youîig mian, and possessed of great abilities, witi a largo
Esuate, lus attaclient to thecir only cliild sliould ho encouraged. Ac-
cordingly a lîcarty welconie ivas giveni, and so deliglitud wvas Hlarley,
i1îat ha" ijever tlioo(glit of de partîng, bg charmied with lier beauty,
rnanners and dulcet vo.-e, util the Iliglit wvas far advanced. But lus
1 ilir wvas no way anxious-iin fact slie %vas dclighted, for slue lîad
ascended a turret, and seen lîim enter thie Castle Gate.

O0 tuIle fullowing miorning, Ilarley again made lus appearance ; and
lier Mother saw at once, thiat thie young Kîîight was ini love withli er
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d atught-rrý--for Ladies have lynx eyes in thesa miatters, and like a good
prudlent Maîna, %vhen convincedl of the Il boy's cîrcumstances," gave
bini a niost kindly wvuicoine ; ant i any were the ilIquirieS afier bis
parents, relatives, anil friends. Not only so, but the Lady Ili' t!ing on
a slîawl, desired bier daulghter to walk and assist in pointincg out Ille
suirrounding beauties to Sir Williatm, froîn the top of a very high. hll,
;nnediateiy adjoiuiing tie Castie Garden. Ile Iîad f11e pleasuro of

walking wvill, anîd suipporti îg Jtilia, iviieti asceîîdin th il.bii
thcy having restcd, and hie lad iistened to ber rezniarks- del ivered ini
mielodiouis accents, upon the surrouinding scenery, they retuiried to
Ravensdalc. Atid again it wvas late, befoie flarlcy thouglit of rcturn-
ilig 10 his home.

Every day hoe was at the Caistie, and each succeediing one found bin
more enzimoured îhlîîî before ; forgetting the worid and things therein,
lie sat listening to the niuzsic of lier' voice, in tie woods of Ravensdale.
Julia rettirned the affection of ianley, but hoe kîîiew it not-thotigh
every one cisc did, by lier bltisbing wfien bis name ivas mient.ionied, and
vkiriotis other littie syniptonis, comimotil to thc passion of' love. But
Harley-wvitl the truc fèeling s of a lover, fuit conscious thiat lie no-ver
decved to bo united wvith sticb a bcing, anid that s'Li %would lîrefor
ainy mari radlier thaiî inh

Suicl wvas the state of affiuirs wlicon a nuniber of the ne'gbýbourhîig
genitry nmet -it RaveGsdale-

To btur thecir nits, and pou their stocksg,
And liaud ilîcir llaflowecit,

As Borns bas describcd the superstitions rites practised on that
aigbit in sncb giowing language, it wvould be ridiculous in me to at-
tînpt any dcscription-suffice it to say tiiat the whole were perfori'ed
ini dite order by the party, wvlo, were ail i bigh spirits except t! înley,
wvbose miother iiad not toid him te bowarc of' I1lloweven. lie %vas
extreiely anxions to knoiv if Julia wouild bc lîis iife ; tlierefore got
sortie lienipseed and slippcd out, wlben anobserved, a fcwv M"inutes bo-
fore twelve to son, it, knowig, at leart thinkiîîg, thiat Ille image, or
ropresenttation of bis future hielp-nlato ivotild foilowv, 'iiarr-owiing wvith
bier fingers the seed. For iih all his seilso 1laniey firmly beiieved
ini tbe rite, and that the woinan ordained by Providence to bo bis wife
wvould appear. In fact it is not to bha wondlered at, not oniy then but
evon now, whien peoplo a-re mucb more enlighitetoed, thiere are very
fewv who ivonld dare te go into the nmiddle of a field, and deliberateiy
ào snicb a tbing-wbich cieariv proves tluat it is more generaiiy belie-
yod iii thap the inliabitanîs of towiîs seeni te suppose-for thecy cati
have no idea lîoiv tie human inid is affected iii darkness and solitude;
but te returtu.

After sewing a littie and repeating the foilowing rhime-

H-enîpseod, hierpsecd, 1 sow thie,
And ber thtat is to be imy wife,

Corne after rie, and hlarrow thece.
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Uarley looked round, and distinctly saiw Epple -, the old
bed-ridden WVitcli of Jiggon ll, %viî1i a liglited lanip in the righit
lhand and drzaiving« the mould up0II the seed wvitl the lng, vellow,
skiriny fingers qif the Ieft. Slie held the haij> se ibu-t Hiarley .distini-
guisled lier red eycs witlî rbeunî runintg dowvn lier cliceks and tbe skin.
like a shaven inenikey-shec inuttered uinintelligible sotinds, and at oach
motion of tiie tcoîliless jaws, saliva of a br-owni colour poured froni
the corners of lier ntith which mun ovor îhe bearded chiii. Harley
ivas horrifiod, lie stood a moment, his hait lmost lifting the hiat-wben,
overcomne by tel ror, lie fled. H1e knew not bis reason) for rnnning, and
did not k-now wbere hie was until scnted on the iH, where hie had lis-
tenod te the soli musical voice of Julia-therc fixod, like an inaninte
person or a statute, lie remiained until late on the following day, wbien
discovored by people wvlio weî*o in soarcli of himi. For bis absence
and abrupt departure hiad excitod net only surprise, but consternation
te ali more especially to Julia, who refused to bc comfortcd ; and
sbowed, wiîliout trying te Iide, lier leve--i-aidenily pride and bashful-
ness being ail lest in tiie dread(fuil idea, that sonie awvtbl catastrophe had
happeiied te bier first and only love.

They came upon him, and spoke, but hoe paid ne attention, farther
than waving9 theom off with Iiis band. They tried te, rouse himn by say-
ing that Jutlia wotild be his, and hnad iii lier fèéar acknowledged hewv
dear lie svas ; but he onfly sbîîjddered. At lengîth, upon saying that [lis
Mother was terribly distressed on aicceunit of bis absence, lie rose, and
acconîpanied thieni te, the paternal niansion. I-is Father and tlr
received imi as one restored from the doad, but to ail ibecir inquiries
lie reniainied siuent, and notlîiîg seemied te have the power of draving
frorn bis breast the d.,eadful secret-bis offly desire seeied te ho a wislh
fior solitude.

Day after day brotiglit ne, aniondrnent ; lie constantly refusing te dis-
close wvhat wvas lîanging upon bis id ; and at day dawvn Nvould leave
homc te, go and sit uipon the bilJ wbere iie liad been with Juilia, wvhen
seated on the rock, andi looking towards Ravensdale, lio would temaiti
the wbole day, andi sonietimos ai the iiight.

One nighit lie liad romaiined late: thue imoon wvas full, siingt), brighit
and clear uopon P-tavensdale. Seated as tusual on the lîlli, and gazinig
inteiitly at the bouse which contained bis -' Paradise Lost.'' Hiezrinig
a rustle behind, he looked round, and saw, x'itbiîî a fcv yards-the
WVitcl of Jiggon Iliit ! Die sprang froni the rock and lied, nover stop-
ping utitil lie art ived at the Castle of Dromn.

Ho still cownin2d te bcave bis faitbecr's bouse ix day dawn, and go to,
the biHl, whoi-c !ic lbai a viewv of, but nover approacbied Ravensdale.
But wvis iiow iu the habit of lo8.ving it before day lbad departed, iu case
of mneetinig wvith the \Vitci-wbe, thoughi lie wvas conviniced, imust be-
corne hi-s I&half rnarrow," triod te avoid and put off the evil day.

Ris parents tried evory tbing te, sootho, by assuring hlm, that lie îad
their consent te miarry Julia, by whoni lio was tendorly beloved-but
this only made his mmnd more diseased ; and tliat vory iiiglut, lio made
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tip a liffle bundie, andl haviing %vritten a letter to bis father, explailitti
ail that passed, added, that he wvas c.orvinced the Witcb E ppie, wais for-
ordaintd 10 be bis wilè. That hie %voild go int England, iii the hope
that she would (li, or sornething corne iti the way thiat would prevent
it-tîat frorn tinie to tirne, lie wvotld send notice hýow lie fitred, and
hoped they ivould îiot bo anxious aboîin lii, &c. &c.

Upon is3 arrivai in England, lie lodgod in a retired cottage, and ivas
conifortable for some wvoeks, wlietn the idca camne across bis mid, that
lie wvas opposing Divine Providence ; and began to thinik îliat lie wvas
icting sinfully in flying from bis duty-but stiti lie was deterniined not
tu return. Olle eviing wvben; Sittilg in bis apartinent, wviî1 the shut-
bers; open, musing on bis strange adventure lînsowiig the henipseed,
he lîappened to look up, andtsawv a face at tbe wiindow,close to the
glass, atteîîîively surveying him-a face wbicli once seen could liever
be forgotten-the Witecb-tlie bed-ridden Witcb of Jiggon illh1.

He now saw that it was niadness to oppose the decrees of fate, and
therefore returr1 ed to Drem; wliich produced great joy ini tire breastb
of bis parents, and being nowv more composed, related the adventure
ut the cottage, iii England ; and added, tlhat it was in vain to fly, for
wbherever he resided, or whatever country ho would go to, stili bier image
woutd accompany him; and that it -vas evidently predestinated that
îlbey wero to become one ilesli. He Iîad therefore corne to the reso-
tution of asking ber--as no person could say, but soine great end de.
pended upoîi it, whIich %veakc rortals could not foîesee-and thotigh
the sacrifice wvould be dreaidful, loving anoîlier froni whom be neither
wislied, îîor could wititdrav bis affections, tliat it ivould neyer be in bis
power bo look upon bier witliout horror ; yct lie %vould raîlier die a mar-
tyr, than continue to act in direct disobedience of the Divine will.
Buit, he had hope that she, a bed-ridden XVitcbi of six-five, would re-
joct bim, and then bie would be ha~ppy witli Joua, without any reniorse.

He requested bis parents to pay a visit at Ravensdale, and explain
the reason of bis past and present condurt-and he %votild bo coni-
pelled to act in future-aIso the bopes be entertained of beiug re-
jected. Tbecy did so ; and thougli Julia's grief at first wvas excessive,
yet before paruing, she wvas in tiigh lbopes that an old woman would
nover be so foolish as to enter into a matrimonial engagement with any
person, more especially with a nmaî of HIarley's age-and therefore
hegan to foot quite bappy, and ail lier uneasiness seerned to be over-
with a smiling face she sbook hands witlh ber intoaded parents wben
they departed, and retired to bcd, dreaîxiing of-but 1 must not mention
the dreams of young ladies.

Harley had determined to go on the following day, for the purpose of
baving bis fate decided-but wben the time arrived, his courage failed;
and tbinking that the following day would do as well-so, instead of
going to Jiggon Hil, wvent and seating himself upon the rock, looked
the whole day at Ravensdale. In this manner lie put off the evil
hour until a week had passed away ; when oae day having drank mnore

r
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Ilian usital, andi being rediculeti by bis associates, for the terror whiclî
the XVitchi causeti ini lis mmiid, %vent te lier bouse and was ushereti Io
the apartment by ai] oid wvoian who stooti the picture of ili-nature
anti malice. Y

Harley approachcd tbe bcd, in ivbich the Witch was sitting uprighit
witlî the filce as already described, and a fi2-nnel cap encasing the head,
parily covering the wrînkled cboeks, and the lappets fasteneti untier the
pointeti chia, together wvitb the grey hair escaping andi hanging in Ilelf
locks" on the duto, %vithered nock, almost covereti wiîl moles anti warts,
which prosezîtet a meost disgusting spectacle.

Por Harley approachoti the beti, and stammereti eut an offer of
marriage, the reti rlîeumy eyes of the Witchi grew larger, and trying
te sunile, gave a diabolical grin-nsweiing IlYes ;"-stretching out lier
baud attempteti te take liolt of bis, leaning for-ward at the samne tinie
.to give anti receive a salute. Doiîbting if lio hat heard lier aright, lie
agrain put the question, anti again got tic same answer, accompanieti
by a similar action. Giving a cry of horrer lie floti the lieuse, and
stopt net titi lie arrived at Raveuistale, throwing opon the dooms, lie
sprang inte the presence of Julia, anti roaring eut-"I She wiil take
me !-tuc Witcb! the Witcb !-and feli senselss on the floor.

It svas long before animation ivas rostored, but it Nýas only animation,
sense anti feeling 'voue gene, anti lie wvas removoti te beti, where every
attention was paiti by Julia, %vlio, slept a short tiîne durinig the day,
ivatching the rest, anti every niglit by the coucli wliere lier lover lay
rhyming bier namne, anti alternately crying-"l the Witch ! the Witelh!

There is ne teuicbstonc se strong 'lor affection as long continueti
sickness .- more especially when accompanioti %ith derangement of in-
tellect; whici ia amen has invariably a loatlisonie appearance-but lier
love withsteod the test, for Julia was aIl virtue and goodness-tlie sensos
gradualiy rettirneti, wlîen opcning bis eyes, whiclî iati heen visionless
for two mentlis, anti socing the beloveti oflîis heart, lie in a weak voice
saiti, 'Julia-my own, deai', dear Julia"--but instantly recoiiecting the
Witch-shut bis eyes with a deop groan.

Ia a short lime lie ivais removeti te the Castle cf Drem, where a
ttrong constitution triuaîphied oer tho nîiady, anti in a few weeks lie
was able te take his usuai seat on tic bill. But lie now gave up aIt
hope, anti tbinking it a duty te Goti, lîad bis name, togetiier witbi that
of the Witch, proclaimeti in Churcli, anti the bridai day fixed.-Whcn
it arriveti, lie proceedeti, witli a feiv frionds, te Jiggon Hill, where
they founti tue XVitch Bride, even moiro ugly than usual, fromn her fine
dress, seateti in an easy chair.

Tue ceremony began immediately after a prayer. Harley trieti tu
reply, but net eute word cotulti bis lips utter-the Clergyman however
ivent on without comment, anti finished the ceremony,-wliichi lie
lîad nuo sooner donc, than Harley iled. Little attention was paid te
his ttbsènce at &lst, by the conipany, wvho matie mherry ever short bkead*

*Known in England by the appellation, Scotch cake.
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and clarot, until the timoe arrived for taking the bride home, and think-
ing they would find hirn iiore, the wbole party, ivith the Witch on
horseback, and atteiided by the clergyman, as no other person durst
touch her, proceeded to the castie, but no, i{arley wvas thore.

The Sun set, but stili lie came flot ; and wlion the Stars began to
sparkle in the sky, a few wvcnt to his favourite seat on the Ili11, and
there they found poor Sir William Harley, wvith eyes directed towards
Ravensdaîe, and ail bxis sorrows ovr-for bis soul hiad departod to,
the abodos of beautified spirits, fronx whence ho would wvatclx over,
and be the invisible guardian of bis beloved Julia.

TUIE ROVER.

MAXIMS FOR MVARRIED LADIES.
(1Fto3î THE 51ONTREAL MUSEUM.)

The first is to bo good yourself. 'f'o avoid ail tlioughts of znanaging
a husband

Nover try to doceive or impose on bis understanding, nor give hini
uneasiness ; but treat inii with affection, sincority and respect.

Reniember that biusbands, at best, are only mon, subject liko your-
selves te errox and frailty.

B3e not too sanguine, then, before nmarriago, or promise yoursolves
happiness without alloy.

Should yen discover any bhing iii your husband's behiaviour Dlot alto-
gother wbiat yen expected or wish, pass it over, sineoth your temper,
and try te xnend bis, by attention, checrfulness, and geod nature.

Neyer reproachi your lhusband witlh bis rnisfortuneï, which, are the
accidents and infirmities of life, a burden which each bhas engaged. te
assist the other iii supporting, and te which both parties are cqually
exposed ; but instead of nîuriering and reflections, divide the sorrows
beween you ; mnake the best of il, and it %viIl bo casier to, botb. It
is the innate office of the setter sex te, sootho the troubles of the other.

Resolve every rnorning te be cheerful ail day ; anîd should any thing
occur to break your resolution, suifer it not to put you out of tenipor
with your busband.

Dispute neot with vour husbanid, bo tho occasion what, it nma ; but
inuicî sooner deny y-ourseif thîe trifle of lhaviiîg your own %vil], or gain-
ing tbe botter of an argument, than risk a quarrel, or croate a heart-
burning wvhicb it is impossible te sec the end of. IînpIicit .stbmission
iii a mnan to bis wife, is ever disgracoful to botb ; but implîcit subýnis-
sien in the wife, is what she promised at the altar, wvhat the good will
revere lier for, and what is in fact, tbe greatest bonor slie can recol,%re.

Be assured a woman's ýpower, as wveil as her bappiness, bas ne other
foundation than lier husband's estemi and love, which it is hieu inîterest
by ail possible inoans, to pi esorve and increase. Study, therefore his
lompor, and command your own. Eijoy him with satisfacetioni, share
and soothie bi.ï cares, and %vith the the utmiost assiduity conceal'his iii-
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TO FAl{M'ERS.
Wser consider it atr duty to give the flolowing advice -IThat ne

land oughit to be plouglied tintil thoroughly dry. For if turned over
iii a wet suite, the surfice becoines so liard that no seeds cao take
prcper root, and tlirowv out fibres in every direction to search for and
collect nourishinient ; every pi int of the horses foot ivili becoine like
Camion shot. Ici short, a field wien plouglied in a wvet state, ireccives
damage, wliich three yeaïs labour and attention will scarcely repair.
Let the grouiid bc dry before yoking a ploughi; and tvhen choosing
oats for secd, to select the plunipest and rounidest,-for grain of al
kinds, like every other thing, shews by its outside tvhether the in-
lerior parts, or the constitution, be sound and in good order : the
zounder and snioothîer that the 'pickles' are, so much better is the
seed, and wvith reasonable hope can the fariner look forwaî'd to a sure
and certain returu, wîîh such an increase as tvill richly repay hîini for
the attention bestowved iii choosing the seed.

We refer the Farmner to a plougli described in the first nuniber of this
work, aud are still of opinion, that an immense saving of tume, trouble,
accident, and expense iil be saved by using, one of sirnular construc-
tion with the one therein described. Care, Cblowever, must be takeii,
îîot to capy the representation, or the plougli aý, represented in xhe
plate-because the backz part of the coul ter shoutd be a quarter of an
inch behind the point of the sliare-vhile Jie front or edge is, and
should ho, two inches in front. The mistake is, that the engraver
lias put the coulter altogether in advance of the slîaro. But the reader
is referred to the description wlich accorupanies the plate, and it ;vill
be fou îd perfectly correct.

TO EIRNS
WE, have nothing fartier to state ilian Abat our former numbers

contain, viz :-'Tha-,t iii labouring manî should corne to this country
unless hie bas £15 sterling, or £16 los. currency, afier defraying al
expeuse of transportation- Those who are intending to purchase
land and exist by its produce, should not make the attemnpt unless each
1 head of a faniily' has, 1 ii liard cash,' after aIl expenses are defrayed,
£270 sterling, or £300 .currency.

People ouglit neyer to bring goods. They will ho told many lies
by designing rascals, about the highi prico of every article. But the
real fact is, tliat ivear-ing apparel is not dearer than in Britain. But
were auy article considerably higher-even double, still a private in-.
dividual cati reap no advantage ; because, any of the inerchaw~s cati
have theni sent Ilto order,' at the wholesale price-wvhereas the Emi..
grant buys tlîemn at retail ; pays more for freight; and on offeriug theni
for sale, finds to bis aistonishmient that every manm 'in tho lino' is ovcr-
stocked. In short, hie may consider hinisoîf parîicularly fortuate, if
he gets quitof thetu at a loss of 50 per cent.



A Gentleman ivas deterincid to makze bis fortune at once: lie could
not wait for the sure but slow effects of prudence and persoveranco.
H-e had also fallen in love, and wislhed to start a splendid carniage on
his wedding day. The lady wishced to bc married ; and thiuking the
coacli would be a great help to lîappiness, joyftilly agreed to his plan.
Ho embarked for, and arrived in Canada last season, with a cargo of
guns, which, at an average, cost him £15 sterling caci. They are
lying at a slop for sale, and flot one person would give £5 currency
l'or the best. WVhat bis intended said whien lie returned, is imimaterial,
but the thiing actually occurred ; and people should avoid tue rocks
upon wvhich others have split.

A farmier brouglit sonie ' gran' carts wvitli broad wvheels, at a cost
of £15 sterling for cadi cart. i arn quite ignorant uhat the freight
across tîte atlantic cost, but the cxpeiîse fron- Quebec to York was £8
for each ; and they werc sold for £6 15s. currency.

liard cash is the oîîîy substance worth bringing, or- rathior a receipt
for it, wlîich can easily be obtained in anly part of Great Britain or
Ireland, by paying the cash int the nearest Bank Office, wih a wîb'.
expressed that it shail bc sent te tie Agent for the Canadian Banks,
Wvho, by return of post, wvill transmit an order upon the Bank of Ulier
Canada, or the Commercial one ; and by presenting the order the
mnoney ivili be paid, vith the advantage of the Exchange.

Messrs. Thiomas Wilson, & Co. of Warniford Court, Thiiogm)orton)
Strcet, London, Mercliants, are Agents for both Banks.

TO SUBSCRIBERS FOR THE CANADIAN M1AGAZINE,

TO THE PUBLIC.«

Writh tho assistance of the tzilented and the learned, it lias been dF.0
sincere desire of the Editor of 'l'le Canadian Magazine, to render
the work acceptable te general readers.

To amnuse, instruct, and betiefit the commtnunity, by bis owni labours,
and the contributions of valued friends, has becii bis chief ainm. For
this lie left his country, kinidred anîd fricnds, and afîer Il perils !-y sca
and land," encotuntered in a jonrney of three thousand miles, bis oh-
ject has been attained, in the establishment of a MDyagazinie dcvoted tb
Literature and general kn)ovlede,-the first te inake ils appear-
arice in Upper Canada, anîd as lie believes, the, first te reach tlie shores
of Albion f*rom tbis Colony.

lit the l)rosecution of his undertakiîg, it lias been bis sttudy, and lie
hurnibly hopes, tiot without soine degre of success, to lighten the load
of care which mortality throws upoin the inid, by bleîîdihig aînusilg
and serions anticcdote--.tlways endcavourinig se Il to point the moral,
and adomn the tae"as to iinculcate t'e trui, -,hat virtue alonie cati
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en3ure true happiiîess and pence ; and that the neglect of it, wivhle it
tonds te erabitter tie cupi of tliis life, tndangers the bighiest and best
interests of the immortal spirit.

It has been bis en4eavour, to avoid the arena of Politics, satisfied
tbat however necessary the bcieuce ruay be, it is not included wvillin
the range of duty ho had undertaken-"1 te raise the genlus, and to
mend the heart."

Froi '" grave to gay"1--tîough lie trusts not-ý tuoe sever e," lie bas
endeavoured te enxbellish bhis pages, with such a literary ban~quet, as
from its ample varicty miglit afford gratification to ail tastes. Acting
independently, -%vith bis mouo Qver in viewv Il agna, est veritas et
iprevalebit," ho bas not been insensible to bis oivn fai1ings, xwbule a:
the sanie tume, hie bias been impressed with the deepest feelings of
gratitude for the kind and gezîcrous assistance -%Yich lie has received,
by the contributions of those wlio first extended te himn the band of
friendly assistance and support, while hie %vas yet, comparatively a
ritranger.

Wit.h thiese appliances, lic lias been enabled thus fan, to accomplisti
the.object which first prompted Iiuza te leave bis native home, and te
ne tipper Canada the land of adoption for hiniseif and family.-

Dis honest and uîtceasing endeavours in the furtber prosecution of the
Pork lie bas commnînced, will lie trusts, be appreciated and encouraged,
for lie thinkls it would savour of vanity, -if nito: f presuimption, if hoe
coîicealed the hope by whichi lie was actuated ivhen enibarkingr in the
undertakin.g. that while bis labours wvou1d not be ivithout the biglier
gratification, of having affordcd intellectual pleasure to otbers, they
Mronld -not be unprofitable te ]îinself-lîis first object being to promote
tlie cause of Canadian Literature-his îicxt te serve and benefit lîim-
self.

Llaving said tlîus inucli, and takiîîg the opportunity of retturning bis
Szncer.e thanks te those, by wliosc ldnd assistance bie lias been enabled
tuus far, to carry on Lis editorial labours witli pleasure and satisfaction ;
and %vitî bis bcst acknowledgnxents te dxc Editors of the several Pro-
vincial and other papers, '%Vlîo bave cbeered hini on lus wvay, by the
voice of approbation, lie will now procced te thie particular object
wlîicli lias induced lîim at this tdmc, te lresspass oit the indulgence of
bis readers, auid of tluepîîblic.

Witlithe -objects ivluili e lias lîad iii % iew, it lias been bis desire,
that the Canadian Magazine, should for its size and price be wvitbin the
reuch of ail: that it sluuu!d net only find its %vay to the study of the
more opulent, te beguile tlîu hour of leasure and ease, but aIse te the
dwelling of the luurblest settler, tu clueer and enuUveîî tue firoside of
lus Ilfoest bon,"ffol ding instruction and amiusement te hiimself
and.Samily, cautsinig the trne te pass witli "golden wiýng.s,"$ As *ho again
mngledl with tue story in the bustie of more active life, and found
hinîseif agahui Jed, by tbe force of imagination, te scenes, and fniondç
in distanît lands, who still retain a hold Il'te mcmory deair."



lie is %velI advised, tlaat the present plan of the %vork is flot such as
is rnost likely te accomplish the desired object ; and hie Ws freete ad-.
mit that frora want of experience at its commencement, lie may have
erred in this I)articular. The price hie is told is complained of as
putting it withouut the reacb of many, wlio wvou1d otherwise desire to'
becomne subscribers. le wvill endeavour te apply the remeciy, and hoe
hopes successfülly, in sucb a way, that ivhile it wil gratify the desire
ho bas alluiled to, wiI1 flot be objected te by th6se ivho have already
extended their patronage te, him.

It is intended therefore, that the Czsnadlian Magazine shail in future
be reduced to -48 pages of sirnîlar paint wvitli those already published,
te Le delivered te Subscribers at Eigbteen Shillings Currency per
annum, or One Shilling and Six Pence eczck nnrnber, being liaif its
present price, to commence after the present (fourtb) nurnlheré Sub-
scribers wvbose names were entered from the commencement of the
work, will by this arrangeaient receive a coriosponding credit on payý
monts made ; and as the publication is attendedwiitli mucli expense,
the Editor is under the necessity of requesting that the first half years
subscription should bc paid la advance.

The Editor trtists this will be satisfaclory to al; and witli the
assurance that bis Lest endeavors will be zealously devoted te the
imptovemnent of the Magazine, respectfully solicits'a continuance of
the support of tLa,.t talent, which bias hitherte enabled himi te emi.
Lellish its pages with se, much oiiginal matter, trusting that others may
be induced te eniulate the good exaanpIe, by forwarding their coun'
tributions.

le Legs leave te subscribe liin-,self thoir most obedient servant,

W. SIBBALD.

DOMHESTIC.

Yonic lGtli Ainu., l8us.

The ivinter bias been tuncommnoîily mild and gentie, se much in-
deed ibat a Snake wvas killed %vbien crawling on the surface of the
grounrd about a niile from this c*-ty, on lse Jantuary. And on the saine
day another Ilmeet bis end" at Markhni. The seàson bias gene
pleasantly awiy, and noiv overy thing is bursting into lire and loveli-
ness under a brigbit unclouded sky. "'Tho Steam 'Boats have started
from the beautiful bay. The other Vessels have also spread thîeir
wbite whaigs to tbe breeze, and commerce ivith all ils bustie is ahive,
Nvhile happy children shouting on the shore give pleasure te every qyle.
And as evening: appi-oaclies, the tree toads Legia a musical festivaL.
We bave iio wis1h but ene, viz :-Tlbat our friends, ln Britain could
,witness and sht're ia our happiness.

A Ploughing match is to take place near IPdilïfordiNMilîs, on the I8th,
which will be described la our next number.
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We hiave tu acknonIedge the rece'pt uf'Il The Shr;ne," pubI)o.d
lit Ainherst-witli a perusal of' wvlicli we have been delighted and
iniproved. The merits uf %lie %vork must commnand buccess3.

CURRENT PRICE,
IN Y0RL. 'MARKET.

CURRENCV.STERSLING.

lîorse, for Saddle, Wuaggon, or

Carriage, ................ s'runi 15 0 0 to,20 0 O 12 17 O to 17 ô
Buli......................... 8 00 10 0 0617 0 8 12 >

Cows, ..... .......... 4 Io00 6 00 317 0 5 30
Calves, under a ear,............. 17 6) 1 10 O 0 15 O 1 5 9>
Shee~p,....................... oi O 15 0 SO 0 1210 1 I 6
Beef perpoulsd. .......... 0. j0 03 ô006 )0024 00 G
lluton per Pound,...... 10 O 5 0 0 740 0 4.j 0 0 6q
Veal ". 4.. .. .. .. . . 0 OS5 0 06 0 0 4 0 0
l'ork per hundred potin, . 1110 O 1 15 O 1 5 9 1 10 0
(Io. salted p>er lrrudred pound-s.
do. Hnm per Pound,............0 06 0 07400ô 0 0 6

Wild Ducks pet couple,...........( O 74 0 i 3 0 0 64 0 1 1
Fowls ........................... 036 0 2 00 134 018si
Eggs per dozen,...................O 9 0 O 8
chetese perpounsd ................. o 6 O 0 7j 0 0 5 0 0 64
Butter [sait] per poind .... 0 0 8 O 0 10 0 0 7 0 si8

(Io. freali Il O4.... 1 0 0 0 104
Milk per quart,....................O 34 0 O 3
Wheaat per bushel,................. 4 -0 O S 5
f3ar1y 4 ....... 0 30 0 39 02 7 03 3
Qats ........... 0)2 4 02 0
Indian Corn .......... O0 3 9 O 3 3
Peas . ... ... 0 3la 0 3 9 0 C8 03 3
Poîalos per".................0 1104 0 2 00 17 01 9

.9 44 9 A i
lumnps - -.......

Appîca.......
tîay per ton,................
Fire-Wood per cord, [liard wvood]
Pine, 1 .... ..

Loaf Sugar per pua....
Muscovado Sugar pcr pound,..
Tea, (Flack) ................
do. (Green) ...............

Coffee, (raw) ...............
do. (ground) .............

Whiskey per gallon,
Brandy, (Cogninc) 4 4

do. (Bordieaux~)
Gin, (H44ns Il

Soap per Pound,.............
Crtndles, [dips] ............ ..

do. [rnouids] ...........
Focur per barrel, ...........

0 7
0 0
0 0
OS3
O 3
0 1
0 1
0I1
0 8
0oa
OS6
0O0
0 0
0 0
1 0

o 0 S0
o 40 0
3 0 1-26
6
74 o 6- 8

6 0 30 0
6

0 07 0
44
7

o 4 4 O7 O

6
0 O 64 O 0 7
0 0
0 10
0 30 0 33
O 10

05
017

0 74 0 86
0 49
0 44 06 0
0 04
00 6
0 07
0 172 i O 4
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T~ditor TO CONTRIBUTOIIS.
Te"dtrpkesefttà fits-xtos't iÈdVcçfe l m6ldfnVs to coQntributors;

ie«eniàè sorry at beiiikg Colugepleid, from want of rolum, to -Ostpone
tho pubÉxÉ4î!n of IlThe Blideleý vWbich N#i1Il lippeaf i«f Nô, -. "ITio
drit1 eia9thý?' l>y "lThei Big )3euver," will ho toldi n No. 5S. A

ffi1rti'4,he tflachïirre for niaking cheese, w1thout !t:uhnti
'Cifr *ith tha hxid1" bag been .postponea until next bumnlber. Cinta

N.2o' Ronds, is Iotiged forw IlBeta' who wvrote the spYWndîd
adde~oteNew Year-.whieh coriciuded No. 1, is éertaiiily ili
A ~ saýsb~WIoi a -toîily looked for.

Hie lias t-o apologize for (hé - riôys in Çinna's beautiful Po~
"The XVinter'sEe '>hàae

Verse I-st lise 8t11 ibr " yàu>zes, ifÔad g'roàns;,
li 2hd "2 "ftusking9"--read fiashingý,.

s,8th "4 "eye,> r6ad sky.
66 8h "8 "hop-es," read faith.

9rth 6 " tkcn," read iheir.

TUE

C.ANADIAN A.AZI

MONTIILY AVfTSt

AND) GENERAL REGISITY OFFIC,,
le-,, KING-STREET, YORK,

1SETWEEN YONGE AND CIIUP.CI STSLEETS.

4-EORGE WVALTON returus bis gratefl vchanks Io theF- in-
qXhabitants of York, for the support lie bas received silice the

opening of bis Dairy, and begs to inforim, tliein lie has added tIserct,)

A REGISTRY OFFICE,

For the JIiring of Serv'ants, Letthzg ofleeLdggs4'.4.

wlbere ho trusts, fromn the central situation of his bouse, they w-31l find it a
convenience to procure at any time, Servants, Houses, Lodgriige, &C.

G. W. rerninds owners of flouises, Lodgingýs, &C. that bis office pro.
sents facilities for the lettilig of them, and would suggest to theme to
let him have particulars of their situation, &c.

SThtis is the iae Bridshiav dciMitriays olit stand, and Kitchen
Garden and Flower Sceds are sold bore as usual, or gtentiini and
truc sorts.



4 MONTHLY ADVEiRTISER.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE MONTHLY ADVEiRTIMA.
T 111 CA£N.imliN AAZN is pbile.onhy' ftJ

patronago it bias rectived iii various parts. pf the Unîited King4q!
%vill afford a desirable mediumn for persons desirous of adverùiig jancB
&c. for die information of Eniigrants and othours.

Notices, Advertibements, &c. ivili be iîîserted at inoderate rates.A
Commnications to lie Post-paid, and sent to the Ofgce, .164,,Ki
Sý!reet, York, on or before the ý2Oîh of enchi montti.

Stationei, BooVï k, '. *
(164, KING STREET, YORK.)

T IIE Subscriber offers for sale, au assortnient of STATIONERY a
SCIIOOL BOORS, &c. COînmIIoD, fine, anid extra superfine Foo

cap; coinmon, fie, extra superflne hoîpressed, gilt or black edi
hroad black bordered P>ost; dIo. gilt edged Note Paper; plain, gi
tinted, tinted and enuibisbed visitingç Cards ; Ink Stands ; Iniks f'or m'r
ing Dcsks ; desk Seals ; dIo. KIiives; erasing Knives ; children's colo
Boxes; large do ; came] hair 1>euicils; swan and goose do. ; blackle;
Crayons ; black leadls tor jiapent pencil Cases; ~Lacklead Pencil
extra superfine black and red sealing ix;do. Wa;black and i
Ituk ; do. ink I'owders ; unenioranduin Books ; portablé%iff steel Peiu
Watt's Psalms and lIyii; Watt's Divine Songs tor Cluildren; Cas
Matheoînatical Instrnuents ; superior Q nilîs, &C. &C.

SCIIOOL, BOOKS:
Mavor's Spellittg Iook; Goldsnxili's Geograuliy ; Jolinsoii's Dîc

tionary; Keitlu's Arithxnietic; Walini)gluani's Tutors Abssistaiit; Murray'
l'irst Book ; dIo. Spelling; do. Introduction ; do. English Reader; (le
large and sîaill Giinnuiiiars ; Aiiswortli's Latin Dictionary ; Book
used at Latin Granimar Sclîools; Toy Books; Bibles; Churcli Praye
Books ; Chxîrch of Scotland Psalun Books, &c. &c.

Scralp and Sketch Books, Ledgers, Journals and Day Books, niadt
to aty si/.

Booli-BIiuding doue in tbe iezt*est and best manner, on tlue shorîys
notice. 1>ocket-Books and Portflios mnade and repaired.

York, Jan. 12 1833. R. STANTON.

t)R.ESENTS his luost riieclful compîlimntus t0 the L1nhati tants of Yorkç
p and Icircurujavent couniry bes eave to inforin îlxemu, that lie continue'

[o tive advice, ;ind( prescribe, at the -Medical I lali, NO. K inig Street, (Northi
side)-that luis assortinctt lias laîcîx bvenrlcie, d enflarged] i% lui every
Drttg. conitai xiun muinet al or veict;tlle virtne and excellence for the preven-
tion of disease, %N ith bthe continuance ot hueaitl, streigtlu, al î'igotr ;-th)esi-
lie w~ili dispose of' on such unoderate ternis, th-a:, beiuug of thue iiie.t supe)rioir
qulality, innist cnsnue a continuance (of the very liberal patronage, with wli.icu
lie lias been lhonored, siuîce comnxencing business, and beconiogi a citizen of
the Western Capitol.

N. B.-A considerable qniantity of Iloney for sale1
York, ).ebruanj 8, 18033.

PR N1 G, &c.ALL kinds of Books, Panîplilets, Catalogues, Posting and BaudABuis, Cards, &c. &c. executed wvitli neatness and despatcli, at the
Gazette Office. 16.1, Kim, Street, York. Binding in all its brancbes


